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"Cmzi wakwa Nofeleti kwisithili
sase Ronce uvelana kakhulu no
mshurnayeli wase 'Tiyopiya u Mnu,
J. Moti 0 hiywe yinkosikazi yakhe u
Maria Moti intombr' yakwa Tyeli-
ngayi' ngomhla warna 2+ ku Dece-
mber 1938 emva koku.~ula isithuba
esingangonyaka :oneenyanga ezisi
bhozo esezintlungwini ezmgurnma- Akagulanga - ube beleka, ekute
ngaliso, . narnancedo oogqira akanceda luto.

Loomsebenzi uqutywe ngu 1\1£. Ushiya iinkedama ezimbini, intombi
Gawe wase Tshetshi ngenkonzo ezu nonyana.
kileyo.

Xolani ma-Zangwa nani ma Su-
kwini. Akuhlanga lungehlanga.

• Obebhala,
C'v1rs) THEO. NOLUT_5HUNGU.

BANT~H~ORLD U-VELWANO
14, PERTH ROAD, WE";TDI

JOHANNESBURG
SATURDAY, jA.TAHY 7, -1939_---

Umzalikazi
No Lwendo

1T divumele mhleli khe ndenze abe
mbalwa ngembangeli ne~zathu sobu-
ninzi be divosi (divorce) kulamaxesha
anamhlanje. .L ~ amhlanje ul wende
yindlalo nemfeketho. K wintsuku
zamandulo kwakuye kuthi xa kuse-
nda intombazana kube yinto enkulu,
neludumo ; kuba kaloku lomntwana
namhlanje . uza kuba yibhulorho
kumacala amabini; okokukuthi u ] _~. _. _. .
mnxeba wobuhlobo. Kude kuthiwe 0_~tIO\\ ick Pakan:tle nonma uGrace
xa eyalwa : "Hamba ntomb' enkulu, I I:enene ';'ase \\ estern ~~. Town-
u.)e kusikhonzela, ungezisi ihlazo ne Iship bemk e J ohannesburg ngornhla
sihlava kulomzi wasekhayapha, we 30 ku Decell1~er . 193~ ukuya ~
(lonto ithetha ukuthi bayakuxa tyi- Kroonstad bakucita i-holide yeveki.
swa ngenxa yohlobo athe waziphatha Bayakuba kwa Pa~t(\r H.R.S. Tsu-
ngalo). "Phaya ntombi uvakutika kudu e 0 D. Location. Balindeleke
uphakele irnfene zakhona. I.' ze kuveki ezayo apeRautini ..
ungawaphakarnisi amehlo. U ze uzi-
thobe uyakwenziwa mkhulu ; kod~a
ukuba uziphakarnisil' uyakuthotywa."

tyelelo

Utyelelo Ekhaya
T ene-ke nesibhalo siyangqina, Lonto

ke isifundisa mto yokokuba umendo (N NCT
10 wawuyinto engcwele, nehloniphe- I gu __ A_AMA) 1
kayo. Athi-ke akufika phaya umnta- C M L P T k h 1
nornntu, alandele ekhondweni Jezi li tU'r •h .} a1 adne, ongumkc 0 a-
ziyalo+-de baqale ngoku abantu balo C(~Il \\~l k ep)la'b ok um10 nowa wake
mzi endcle kuwo hapaule okokuba 11s/Js. ; ga3ne). a 2\\~eOe nge cpawke
nyani, lomntwana uzalwa ngabantu. S·taf~n. k . ngo kl p.(m1,·ek ard)
Aqale adibane amaxhego alomzi I ~k< J n k' us:ngb~ ~ iaya ar sta
athethane esithi: "Lomntwana 0 'Sv~kye 1 ezim mI.. .
imilo n ikh 11'1 1"1 I~I I unqwenelela ihambo entle \'0-erm wa yak ie I ane lSI eel k k b k -
kh

k
1

.. uya no u uva e ava apo U nzo-
aya; ce ngo \:0 makathiywe igama . b k -. .:" h

abanye bathi masithi ngu " 1 ontsizi," m\~ lap? e ?aya! \\,~Z.I into yokuba
abanye havi I Makabe ngu ., Noba- uphl\\-~ iveki ~zlmbml kupela nom-
I't

n
," ba -b' . " N .. , sebenzi UWUShl)a unzirna kanve

,.'U l\\ 1 ngu, 1 omvisiswano." k di I -we mi
Ungalibali ukusipatela ezalapo e

Ziqusheni [e-Sikapu)Lento ke ibernnandi ekhayaj ha
nesidima salomntwana siye sikhula
ngokukhula, uve sekunikelwa kuye
izitshixo zalomzi : nento ezinkulu
neziyimfihio zigcmiswa kuye, kuba
kaloku ngoku uyathenjwa. I th i ne uyazina okokuba uyakukhala nga we ?
misebenzi yakhe imdurnise : aoale ke V/azithwe~:l Ityalanje kUllganina?
ngoku ukuvuna kwiziqhamo zezandla I Kambhe uy, t.1l1gcikiv'u Idall wakho.
zakhe. Zl\'akale ZiSlthl kuye iinke- \\'ena ntombam ueinga okokuba I
darna zalornzl, "-noyolo mfazi- unyoko-Io uyakulifumana njani ixe-
ndim !.:' . I?h~k~neke indoda yakhe I sha ~okuzmcenceshela ngokwase
Ithl, Zmmzl llnzwakazl, ezweni moyem, xa umana urnnyanze~
kodwa \Vena uzedlula zonke ziphela: la nge zlkhubekiso-nje Kambhe
-kwaye bebaninzi nabafazi abenza ntombam uyamtshutshisa un)'oko.,
ngokw~;ialln~ kQdwa akakho onje \Vadlala_kambhe nga_mathuba okuzu- \
ngawe., Kuba kaloku ayizi\'a zwa kofeie nodumo. h.auqale nyathelo
mdoda yenziw~ !tn'uvo. Athi ke limbhi, kauphuthume isidima sakho.
yena u Solomoni, '"l'mfazi onesidima Utshaba lonmtu nguye ngokwakhe.
ngubamna ongamfumanayo? Kuha Kusavuliwe!
iJ.:olose ngaye intliziyo yencloda yakhe .l\Izahkazi-ndini, ewe ngenye imini
-kwanexabiso lakhe lingaphezulu usaya kubuzwa okokuba, "u mntana I'

nakwi Korile." endandikugcinise yena umenzele nto-
nina ebornini? U mshiye naziphina
iimfundiso"? Kuba kaloku umtwa-I
na 10 sesinye sezipho ezingcwele u i

Tixo aziphe umntu .. Kuyimfanelo
nemfulleko ke ngoko ckokuba u
mzalikazi amnike ingqeqesho eya
kuba luncedo kubantwana-kwesesi-
thathu de kuye'kwesesine isizukulwa-
na. Ilifa lakwalif::t ke ngoko,
LamIa mhleli, watsha umzi utshi- '

b "z" Iswa nga om, .

izimuncumu- J

-----.---

Kulamaxesha anamhhnje into
ephambili nebalaseleyo, lubhalelwano
phakathi kornzahkazi nentombi,
kugoqululwe izinto zalomzi. Uve
isithi mtokazi kunina, " Mama
ndihleli kakubi kulomzi, anditunwa
nento etyiwayo ndiyifurnana ngofefe,
ihagu nez'nja zibhetele kunam. Andi-
sathethi kona oozisepha, okoko nda-
fika apha. Ndisesihogweni sika
S<rtana; ntonJe ecacileyo ndizakufela
ernanyaleni-kwaye nothikoloshe
balapha, kwatsha kwacima=-kwasala
amalahle. Kuthi kuba ububhusumani
bungene kwa-Ntu; urnzalikazi naye
akanantloni, uyaphendula-arnaso-
ngololo noqongqotwane, angene kwii
oto zasemzini ayokuphumela nga-
pha,ya. Lonto ke irnbange lornntana
ekhayapha enze yonke into ngetshi-
tshi nokunyalasa. Alikho ixhala
lokuthi, ukuba umzali warn uyayiva
lenqubo ndiyakuba-yinina. Apha
ekhapha lontwana uhleli nje ngo
Ntaminani. Uthi naxa kungekhonto
ayizame de ibekho. Ithi xa inci-
nane ayandise, uyi "Daily Despatch"
yasekhayapha. Ubu" Mrs." obu
kuye nokujikwa kwegama lakhe,
ekhayapha yintsomi-nje.

u Mphanga'lsixeko
Sengcwele
E-Rini

Harnba uye e Posi Ofisi
w akufika bays klllnal>l'lll
indlela yokuzuza :!lJ..i
qal€' ke ufake irnali.

Ulondolozo
Epo- in.;.Kungosizi olukulu endi vakalisa

ukuba ndishiywe yinkosikazi yam
etandekayo u Frances 1T okufa Mpa-
ruque ekuseni ngolwesiTatu lwe 21
ku December.

(Ngu J. L. NGCANGA)

Wakufu-nana ima li yigcm-
ivilondoloz e!' irni n i l'l.;nlin &.

~ gomhla we 1" kwinyanga ymU-1
LTga kunduluke ngo loli we wase
Kornani Unkosikazi M. Mantle. Ku- I
fi.ke unyana womfundisi J. jorha
wenzelwa ulwarnkelo zizihlobo zake
ezarngqibela kudala kwi Municipal
Hallie lokishini. N gomhla we 3 kwi
nyanga yomQungu kutshata urnnu-

ka Thos., .mzana Goodland Hartley Mtimkulu
Nduna i agent ye Bantu World
i ti tshala yase Mission, ne N kosazana

Ndibulela izihlobo ezite zasondela 'Vinnie Florence Malgas ofundisa e
zafaka izandla, amakosikazi: - St. Philips Mission School umfshato

uyakuba se Bofolo ernaxhoseni ngo-
Pongorna, Mnyanda, Theko, nama mhla we 27 kwinyanga yom Qungu
nene J. Koza, L. Mnyanga, W. yi r-eception e Rini, kwi Municipal
Sitole, j. Mandlazi, E. Buhl;mgu, Hall,ngo~hl.a 17 yenziwa i'receptiori'
S. Mhluzi, E. Makoko; \\ reath Ingama \\ esile kunye nama Tempile
from Mrs Humphrey. igama selibiziwe ngomhla we 9

kwinyanga yorn , T'ga ezitvalikeni
Iliso Lomzi £3 indoda ingena e 'Vesile intombazana
Basuto Police 5 0 ingena e T5hetshi.
X0sa., 6 0 Kubhube ngesiqupe u Mnu. May,
E.C. 11 8 7 engagulanga, Ngomhla we I) kwi
1\1r. Theko 10 0 nyanga yenkanga ebeseleyi ndoda e
Modder Bee 10 0 kulileyo. .
~.S.Cmpd '2 3 11
Contributions 2 9 0
J. Ngwendu 8 6
Mrs. Matebula 10 0

501. for 15,·
EYE<1 TESTED F r.:E

Bnl qqalily Gillies complete I, i~ •
Ulual priee elsewhere 50/·. U1I,
CH",PUNS CHF."'15T~ ••Opr ,~~.~

68b l\1.tkft St. Opp he Li ,."
JOb~DD('.hl'rg.

Ungcwatywe nguMJ. S. ),1. 11aka-
pela wase \Vesile ngenkonzo ezuki-
leyo. Abantu beyi 136. Ubudala
eku 2" imin yaka.

NG( )"lY AKA

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZAu- ~lfikazi yintombi
Ngwendu wase Mont'.

£6-0~O

C yabule~wa uBawo wetu opezulu
ngokusipa imvula. Bese kunzirna
kulornzi. N gapandle kwernpahla ~ i
ha.mbayo, kupantse yayiveki isina.
Isina ngobusuku emini inqurnane, I
kupangelwe ernsebenzini ngabaptu./

Ibuyile erna-Xoseni e Idutywa I
ngornhla we 9 kwinyanga yenkanga I
u.:\1n~. A.M.Dlepu, apo ebeye ngerni I
cirnbi. Ubuya esincomela arnasi no- l
kubakuhle kwelizwe.

• T gu Mnu. B. Daniels ongapilanga

1kut ...
11". #

£21 11 10

KANTLE 80"C ~

Ezase
George
Goch

'.Me u tla ttotaLtpbateng
Ho+r- u ka Thlla Motokara

1f oltrno

osebenza e ~ ational Dank.
~ubanjwe indoda ernhlope yeve-

n!:l~~ q~~rnhloli wesebe le MjJilo.
Kufumal11seka okokuba utengisa uku-
tya okudala ebantwini, nevenkile ipe-
teke kakubi, '(~GU S. G. DAXGAZ~LE) .Hatsoai, lino t se belang, lIhJare Ue •

nu-rtana e tS'O/li.1DI( ha II repe. Ito 10 J]a mal
ha ho tlo~ Iphakn. Ke Carter's IJU,Je l:ver Pm
IS(' t~t'jot\nl( halwlo t~e ka et-~ang b.ore ';1ooCo
II _th" h!lboDOloIe 'mele 'me u ikutloe u h!Ibam,
rt,il~ 11 phahn.rnn." HI' Ii na kotBl, U eoetM iii
)"'!lulu c·rnp.l lIa rnakataa bal!.eng 8a te&m*
oyn"ko ha bonolo Ie ·mele. BaUa Car r'! lJW
UHf Pillb. HloKomcia bit80 l.a Carte ?ba~
.OUg~ :Ie k.hubetsoana Likemlll1ng bJII 111

yatunukaabantu, ndati ndakujonga I
eba_nt\\ 1D~ ndafika b~puma myembezi I

l...ulungJle umntan omntu akuphiwa
ukuteta. Akwaba amaz~i ake aku
vl\\-a nasekaya kwelo sdinxamelevo.

lUna Dangazele ndibulela umsebe-
nzi wama-Afrika ukubona ukuti ka-
nti ahambela pambili kunye n01lfu-
ndisi Maralimela \vase church no
Caluza kunye nomtunyv,ra wen diu .
enku~u ongu Matla malunga nelitye.1
Saku]onga liku,xabiso Ie £100,

)'Ihleli,
1: dicela ituba kwelopepa 10 umo.

Ngomhla we 27 ku November besi
nomsebenii obalulekileyo kakulu,
wobeko lelitye lentombi ka \Yau-
nchope ongurllsebenzi wase Nourse
Mine, apo bekuh langene ama
Tempile ne "Band of Hope" noMa-
nyano lwamadodana.

Abautu benza amazwi abaluleki-
leyo kakulu k\vicala lama Tempile.
Sibalula u Brother R. Bancela no
Brother Piliso wase Crown Mines.
Lamadodana atsho ngarnazwi amna-
ndi kakulu; umzalwane uPiliso wa-
tsho ngarnazwl eziyalo abhekisa ku-
mzi wakwa \\Taunchope malunga ne-
sen70 osenzileyo '\ ~gokuti nizibalu-
Ie namhlanje kubantu abakoyo ngo-
kuba akamaninzi amadoda angase
nzayo esi senzo nisenzileyo ukuzi
gcinela imihla ezayo." Ilitye olinike
umtana wako linexabiso mntanam.
\Valanda nokubazi kwake abantu
bakwa \Vauchope, nomhlobo wetu u
D.L.N gcebetshe wats~o ngento eske LOVEL,

The
Colours o

--------.------------~~-------------------------.

kazl, kwake kwanje-phina kwa-Ntu. U SET SOTONga.~-akho amaxesha kwakuye ku- ,se, - and prevent blood poisonin8~ unsiAhtly
thiwenina xa kunje? Asingomtha- d,s{tAurem.ent and asonies of i,...,.itation and roush .ki,..
ndazo wakhona okokuba uthi xa THRE S
liSifa umshiye eyifumene urnnta.na E IZES: 1/2, 1/9 and 3/3
indawo yokurnncwaba? Kutheni Set-So to W o.nder Salve at your chemist or store
ngathi uyawuqalekisa-nje umthanda-
zo wakho? Ku - ni ugathi uzama SEE THE HIPPO A H TO n n ltrf Ch .
~~~~:~~el:g~m~hix:On]~~bel~:,:~: i. se~;f~~E:::~:n.. U U U I Ked ~~~Sa~:'1II
kude namalungelo akhe umntana, 'I 1/2 Post free E. D LOVINI ~
(lphelela ozantsi kumh!athl wesibini) IlL_==)

FAIRY DYtS~ IElr t.
THE 'WONDER SALVE

Make old
LOOK

materials
N·EW.

This lS the Ointment
which cures, a1thoush an
others may have (ailed.

Do not neglect plmple~.
sores, icratches -or insect
bites

..&trJ Dye. will 'make ,our dothea, cartaJDI.
. docking. etc., almOlt .. , col.ur JOU wiJhJ

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY ·TO USE
liTHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNC WATER.
•

Fairy Dye
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can ~et them from your Cheml.t or :'\tnr~!tk.~1'1
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NGU J. M. KWANINI
Idlule iChristmas ka 1938 kungaba

nga ko zigigaba kulomzana wase Luthu ...
Sivakalisa uvelwano no Mnu. T embathu ezinje ngezi ukulwa; ukwenzakali- P

atsha ongurntungi wempahla e Korsten
sana ngezinto ezibukali njalo njalo ngokusweleka komninawe wakhe e
urnzi uyabulelwa lcakulu zi Bhodi ze
lokishi ngeso senzo sihle kangaka aku- Tinarha ongu Hunter Mtuzi, ebeselula
banga ko nalinye : ityala el.ye pambi kakhulu ubudala bulishumi elinesibho-
kwe Matyi. zo, ukufa kumqale esikolweni sase

KWI' bhodi zomzi I . b I I Nxukwebs apho ebefunda khona i
o zrya u e wa Matricu]ation.

nazo ngu rnzi ngoku kutala nobu cule N
bazo ukuhamba pakati komzi le uyalela gomhla we 5th February yoba
ukuba mawu sele wonwabile ungenzi ngumdlalo omkulu wa Golf e ~rsten
zipitipi hayi ke betu kwa njalo kanye njengoba u Maliza no Tshangana bebo-

yise u Sangqo no Dick baza baba ke
singamlibali ubawo u K. Mdeide naye k bavavif . £5 idl I I

b k b I . b . ngo 0 ayayi umaria I eyayi a e wango a e u ucu e enrn tern r nezmye T M fCC ,. b I k b'
ziyatsho ngombulelo i bhodi kuba u b di] anzana] k JP~ u ace e u u a
bawo ]0 uneliso e]iku]u namandla oku • a I~ ekunaye ne

k
a
d1
e
l
]Iqabane (pa(rtnker)

I I· k k di b rrna I e ya u a e wa yona sta e)tom a a rsa no uteta a maD I na antu. . £9 A . k h'
Ek b .. AI' I No th U' L T YI . sazr e ngat I u Sangqu nou em 1 iwa r rnon .. D' k b fu . d b
'b'dl I h 16 D n G'k rc ass na upm we owa 0 umdla-I 1 a e ap a nge e '. 0 ar a I ( h )

bh leI bo be' havi 0 return matc .ibyam u] a t '!i: hya k ~Javb YI Uyakiwa umzi we Cawa wama Rabe
G "k 0d"Y~h thn 0 ISO k 0 t 'ht ase Presbyterian e New Brighton,
k ai :itll e.a kba ttn e f erm ka ngati xa sivaya u Mfundisi ozakutha-
MUYk

a
a wak bS1ya u kuue ba m] °G 'ka bathe isikundhla sika Mlu. J. 1.lobe

o oena u u a uz. meta 0 ar a B A . kuba MI M I f M A
ayeke ama bhongo .dlale i tennis u B. S: .: iza I ncgu u. k °be eLf' .
Y dl I M I I' ryaymcoma e awa nge u a naoa u-
k ena d u ~.a e kOteno nge asazt ndtsi abakumgangatho ophakamileyo.
e rna am sijonge uwe. .
Kwi ndwendwe ebezi pakati komzi

singabalula ezi ezizo kucita i Kresmesi
apha Mnu. no Nkosk. S. Nduku base
Hewu Mnu. E. Mtyekwana "wase
Komani'Mnu. Vumezonke, Ndhaba-
ndhile Nkosazana Vumazonke, wase
'Komani' Nkesk. S. Tshuba, Nkosz.
M. Piessie. Msntshiyane, Molteno
bonke bazo nwabise ezihlotyeni zabo
abanye selebe pindele kwase makaya
kwanaba Mnu. G. D. t(ulu, Olifant,
Nkosk. J. Cxakwe. 'Molteno'.

Kwaba fiikiley. singabalula aba Mnu
S· Ngcwecwe evela e Rautini kwa no
bawo Ngcwecwe Nkosk. S.N. Solomon
Cape Town, Nkosz. L. Malgas
Burghersdorp Mnu. M. Gubanca wase
Rautiui bonke base mpilweni,
U Mnu. D. V. S. Kwanini bayi vutele
kusasa nge 31 Dec. i mota ukusinga e
Jansenville ne Nkosk. yakwake apho
bayakuhJaJa kona kulusizi kwabe
draughts kuvuya abo ayakubo kuba
uyayi Lona lonto bayi tshoyo izihIobo
zonke zimqwenelele indlela nO hambo
ent1e noko nwaba kwelo zwe lase
mzrm.

Uyibambe tsitsha u Nkosz. M.
Manga eya ngO rngqibe]o malanga i
train ukusinga e Monti ngomcirnbi
okawulezileyo woku fumana ucingo
oluti makehle ngoku kawuleza kwanga
Ieyo mini. Kunduluke u Nkosz. A. Z.
Qali obelapa kwa Antie wake Nkosk.
I.J.Kwanini wazishiya izihlobo zakhe

semnandi.
-, ,duluke kwa nge 3 J Dec. u

t I. 1. Kwanini ukusinga ekayen
c Qoqodala ngoku sela umoya ayi

n If> • :npilo yake usaku kangeJa yoba
nianina kwelo lase rna Xhoseui uzimi
sele nokubona izihlobo zake kwa
Komani ekubuyeni kwake ndlela ntle
Bhayi sikunqwenelela kwi mpiJo eyaku
hlazi yeka apho.

Baya yalezwa bonke abangatati pepa
ukuba kwase ntloko apha ku January
maba bonane no Mou. 1. M. Kwanini
wob" fumanisa kwa kusasa ngo .mgqi-
belo ayint]e into yoku mosha nge
mfundo yako ungayi sebenzisi.
Enkosi Mhleli.

'lnuhuth.u

EZ(lse
Bh(/t.'

(NGU SCRUMMACE).
Ngenjikalanga yomhla we Klesimesi
iBadi ye Ntenetya yenze ingxikeJa ye
mbulo e New Brighton ku T C. White I
HalJ. Lr msebcnzi wonganyelwe rlgu
M 0 n gam eli we Bod i ye
Ntefletya u ,\1n.! Mati olhe waeaza
ukuba injongo yemhuto leyo kukuvu-
yi~ana nabantu base New Brighton
abazipata kakuhle iindwendwe ebezize
kumnyadaJa we Tumentt'.we Ntenetya.
Uhambise wati iindwendwe ebezinga-
badlali zonatyiswe ngohlf .bo olungathe-
~hekiyo ngabantu bezifikele kubo yiyo I
mto ke i Bhodi ye Ntenetya ithe make
.;nzele ahabantu bebegcine iindwe-,
we i mbuto emyoli. Phakathi I
zithethi ezirhethileyo singabalula

Alhnumz. Nguheni (George) Sibonda
1\/laqanda. A M. Lupondwana no
Nkosk. Nginza. Imali eyenzlwe yl
T umcnte Ie ibe yi £85.

(lphelcla kumh]ati wesibini)

Ezase Hhuutini
Small Agricultural Holdings

ale.
(NCU U NKWALI) .~

no lwandle baphakamise iindlebe, iIi-I
zwe lizakuba nemvakalo ngesandi. Si- I
hla sinyuka ~ifuqa ubulumko bezinye
izizwe, ezalapha sazidela kanti inyaniso I
ilapha ezifubeni zamac:Leaa nabafazi
Indoda mayithi nonyana wayo imzale-
Ie egameni lobuzwe.Lamagama ezizwe
akaphumi nanto yondla isizukulwane
esizayo, Ukuba igarna ulithiye ngesi
.Iuda Ioomntu ungum juda, Zininzi
izilumko ezizelweyo kwelilizwe zithi
ngenxa yokuba amagama azo ebapti-
zeshwe egarneni lolunye uhlanga irnise-
benzi yaloomntu ibhalelwa kuma juda,
Siyalahlekelwa ngamagama abantwana
bethu aaisabathiyi ngamagama emvelo
yet h u nawobuhlenga bethu.

Yikurnbuleni inguqulo yernbuyiselo
yokubuyekeza kuka Tixo emagameni
abantwana benu-abantwana abanetayi-
tile ezinde (degrees)basebenza ngama
gama obunye ubuzwe. Nokungaluzwa
ngaba ntwana benu kungenxa yama
gama njengarnadoda afileyo. Nango
umyalezo kuni bafazi kuni madoda
b a b hat i zen i abantwana
ega m e n!i lesizwe Ongalibo-
leki igarna, ungalithengi igarna mthiye
umntana wakho ngentetho yakho igama
.Iithethayo ukuze abe nobulumko besi-
akowabo.

rMhleli we ndaba,
. Make ndenze indaba zelilizwe.

Ndlfuna bonke abazalelwe kwelo mne- IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT
Olll.v I~llntu people pprm ited to buy and trade there,

Near ~larbje .Hall RaHway Station,
And very close to.
frri~ationLo sk op Scheme

In five \5) morgen plots Freehold.
Moss River boundary.

AI] arable land.

Price~ rangIng from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram

xpenses paid.AU
to own vour own little farm

Apply Secretary:
,DEN~~ILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.

20 Gresham Buildings
Teephene 154 or F. C. Petersen,

Pretoria.
Dennilton P.O.

Into Eyabangela Uk~ba u Jim Apelelwe Ngumsebenzi! Lento Ihla
Yonke Imihla

.. INTO EBANGELA UKUBA AN·
DlGCINE MNA KUKUBA 1M·
PILO YAM YEDLULA EYAKO."

.. IBH1ZINISI IMI KAKUBI. KUFU·
N E K A UGXOTE OMNYE KWABA.
BANTU BAMN Y AMA BAPANTSI
KWAKO. LO UNGAKWAZI UK U-
KAULEZA."

• JIM. KUFUNEKA UGQIBELISD.E NGOKU·
HLWA NJE. UPEULE UMSEBENZI KUWE."

.. UNDIGXOTELA
NTONI MNA"

Coca! Coca! Coca! Funda oku Kutshiwo Ngabanye

Ungaguli Koku
198 Lows Borha Avenue

Orange Grove,
Johannesburg, Transt·twl.

" BendiguLa kakhuLu. lsisu sam sasonakele. Iga~.
am lalilibi. Ndase ndi{>e elu'e litemba, uodwa umhlobo
wandicebisa ukuba ndikhe ndilmge l-Parton's 1'urihing
PilLs ezazikhe 'lena ,amnceda. Ndlkwenzile oko ndi'ltl
vuya nKokli ukuba l1dibe noktltl I1.diprlile ndaye ndo·
meLe/e. l'IJdrll,~a unia-rtranasiva Ipncwadi ukure nezmve
.Zlgu ...mu ~;l1Ce4c/;e. E!<.l'r '~eh .. mna 'elokllba kuse-
tyenziswe i-Parton', Pl/'··{"in!! Pill. 2;n"I' mm.7,pf1l;sn ..

Intloko Ebuhlungu
Intlonze Embatshi-

leyo
Ukudangala
Ukuputelwa
Ukuqunjelwa
Ingqele Esibindini
Ukungetyisi
Ukudinwa
Ukuhlala uno Laka

Iqolo
Isiyezi
Intlantsi pambi Kwa-

mehlo
Ukudakumba

. T P R. ~. MOLET:;ANE.Ukuqaqamba kwe
Mihlati " NDIY AKWENZA N J E

NGAWE. NDIFUNA UKU·
SA NDIKHUTALE NDIWU·
TANDE UMSEBENZI

..I-PARTONS QA ZI·
YI 1/6. IBHOTILE ENE
50 P ILL S. ZICOCA
UMBILlNI."

Isisu Esinomoya
Ubutataka
Ukuqhina
Amaqakuva
Isabhongo
Ulwimi Olurabaxa
Ingqaqambo ze Ntlo-

ko

l\ldcucll1ncl', l'deth. SchooL.
1'.0. \(elk::pnll[,

Dw. Hersrhel. C.P.
" Ulwq/","n 1<1/ In2f< ,1'<!lVlI kIf 19Jo, xa ndan:ils,

In!.li~n !'\r'nsolH1 ..I(' tl !dn,_["«(1{d::-HI(l n,{!au all ,b,l
SISH"n • ",.I, ",1 • 'SII ,"./ri,lkll" .• "d'(,lImrle e, kOHI'elll,
.,.1(1~..~ YJ..l, .l,LJlId !H e «.: l~ H't rr.rrr,h(,[a ndul'l)fJQ
..1'" n' [>,,, I 11 PI. 1 I • ~d- , l'1'11 lH'lt, 11<11
1',1) c_4Io t.l"" t',e'IJ ..hd'''(/I'' {'l .. 1t.I"«.~ll'l t

'L~'·.f ':'1 1..'1 '(1" .l,~:q, -111"11 O(t._J...ll1' f
ngokwemfanelo. Ukusukela ngoko UItU.'-,o.J.H6" " ...mlalt'

ngapandle kwebhotiLe ye Parton's Purifying Pills."

Ukutyafa
Ukunqena
Inyongo
Umoya onevumba
Uvalo Igazi Elibi

Ukuqaqamba Kwa-
matambo

Ubumuncu be Sisu

Isifutufutu
Ukupelelwa ngaman-

dla

(Sgd.) LLEWELYN M. MEHLOMAKULU,
Principal Teacher.

[No. 13302.1

IGAZI LAKO llNAKO UKUCOCWA: Sebenzi-sa i-Parton's ! KWICAWA ELANDELAYO.~------------------,
.. EWE. UMLUNGU WAM
OM T S H A UYANELlSWA
NGUMSEBENZI WAM. NOl·
ZlVA NDiPILE QETE. NOl·
SEBENZISA I PARTONS!"

P.O. Mirage Siding,
Dist. Bothaville, O.F.S,

"Ndikhulile ngobun~ma ndisuka ku 145 ndtiba
11 173 Ins. Nenkosikazi yam nayo isuka 1<1/ 110 '1aba
li 13(} lbs. N gapezu koko sonwabile ngokufum.ana
IIS,IIILl olllhle. UkukhuLa oku ngobum:ima nempilo Le
ebhetele siyifumene nge-Parton's Purihing PiLLsezisebell~e
lmmlangaliso. I-Parton's zezona pilisi zilungileyo n.f!a(Jezu
kl.l'azo ZOllke esakha sazisebenzisa."

(Sgd.) Rev. S. J. NTAMO.

[No. 34416.1

P.O. Rurgwe,
Fort Victoria, S. Rhodesia.

"Bendikatazwa kukuqhina, ukungetyisi, intlantsl
emehlweni nokuqina kwezihlllnll. Ndaba nokungClboni
kaklth1e, ndadrt ndacinga ukusebenZloa amehlo entsimbi.
Ndakata·zwa ,duilingu ngapakati ndapiLa nzima.
Kodwa krnke ol.;u !<ukarazektl ,ekwapeLa 01<.0 ndati
lIdasehen:.-isa i·Part(.n's Purifying Pills. Ngentembeko
nall~t: nyantso ndLnttko ukuzishumayela ezipiLisi zako."

(S,~d.) Miss ANNA MORUDU.

[1\'0. 92992.]

~~MAN A INC WAD I E Z I J [~ G E Z I fi1 t H LAY 0 ~!K EI cr
•.d

P.O. Idutywa, C.P.
"Ndiswele amazwl endinixeLela ngtlH'O rndlela

endlzwa llgayo ndisempilweni enrLe, nendolltl'abe ngayo,
okoko ndatl ndaseben,isa i Parton's PIITlfyillg Pills.
Zenza konke enikucazayo. [zl(n ezinin~i eningazi
kankanYClll!!a emapepelll l'TlII, ,lp,l'slu'e okn ndati
ndaser.enZISJ I Parton's. I-PaTton', n!!Ukll li"eza Lendlu
yam ipela."

Ati akuba mab' amaxesha ,lmallo ...i? 1 c e " ~
yimisebenzi. Kugxotwa lom!od<~ eOljenayo f'h ahl
idiniwe ifa yintloko. leyo ematllmbu a) 0 aiumbele
Hindle elincolileyo elidala elityefa igazi :1\'0

Kodwa indoda esebenzisa i-Parton's aytpe,elwa
Jba soloko ingu mqabaqaha inamanula ngOlllb1
i-Parton's Purifying Pills ziwuhlambulllle um7· mb<l
wayo zaycnza yaba yindoda eyomeleleyo neyon·
wabileyo. Indoda efumene impilo namandLI
ngokusebenzisa i-Parton's uba lula kuyo umsebenzi
noko ngati unzima.

55a, Ma'clmyre Str,'et,
Jeppe, Johannesburg.

.• NdandiRula kakhultl. Ndigule ngapezu k.weminyaka
cmi 3. Ndikatazwa ·yinyongo. Ndineq'llmba elibi.
hltloko lhahlungu. NdidakumbiLe. Zizonke ibhotile

!S t'll ki~e/;eJl~lsireyo ze-PaTton's Purifying Pills <isi 7.
.\<J,t,a wloko ndinazo. ndibe soloko ndi<iseben<isa,
, • s.'ll~e~cl ukllzigcina empiLweni. Andingeze ndihlale
, ./) tl1Jll' kwazo. nap ina apo ndi'la kona ndiya

F k· I! I111b1lnazo. Ndiziva ndisike ndadyongo ndipapamile
klWil1ll(tl pambiLi, ngenxa ye-Parton's. Ndonwabe
kaklmlu kunjaLunje ndipil He."

(Sgd.) L. B. MODI SELLE.

[No. 16936.J Fumana
Amandla
Ngcc.o
eeko

Lwes su

(Sgd.) SARAH ANN J. TSENGIWE.

INo. 10743.}

FumJna
Amandla
Ngoeo-
eeko

Lwegazi

Zitengiswa NAPINA "ge 116 ibhotile enama 50 epiiisi

Uyonwaba no xa usebenzayo?-
Unako waye uyakonwaba xa

usebenzisa i-PARTON'S! Eyamalinge yi '1-
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The cates that their trusteeship does not
imply that the Afncan- will be per-

Bantu World mitted to grow into manhood.
This fact has fortunately been

14, PERTH ROAD. WEST DENE. discovered by the Deputation who
say : "I t is not yet clear whether

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1939. I the interpretati_?n,of trusteeship t~at
prevents the 1 ative from growing
up, that fears the possibilities of his
mistakes while gaining experience, I
and that resents "too much educa-
tion and imitation of Europeans,"
will prevail against an interpretation
that works with ~ather than for ar:d "The Bantu World, , always desirous of serving its readers and promot-
that seeks a fUSIOn of the best m. ing the welfare of the Bantu race, has secured the services of an experienced
Bantu culture and European dl I . . ite a serl f . I h I hcivilisation." me rca practitioner to wn e a senes 0 artie es on ea t .

One thing which South Africa No race, whose health is impaired and deteriorating, can hope to bold its
must c lea r 1y understand is own in the struggle for existence, It is physical strength that gives energy
that as the leading state d and power to the mind, But a man whose health is impairad and weak
the 'African continent she cannot, in cannot use his mind properly and clearly,
the interest of the security of white
civilisation, pursue a policy which may It is essential, therefore, that the African people should know how to
in the long run antagonise the whole of preserve their health, and that knowledge can only ba secured from men who
Black Africa. have studied tbe structure of our bodies and how our bodies function.

The African. who has bf>en emanci- The doctor, whose series of articles begins next week, will give us this
pated from the slavery of Africa's required knowledge, Reed his articles regularly, and do not miss any issue of
pagan life by the white man, has no
desire nor intention to overthrow the II The Bantu World."
white man's rule. All he wants is the But first the Doctor wishes to ex-
right to work out his destiny without' plain in more detail what he plans to
let or hinderance, and to be do.
allowed to con t rib ute his He has lived and worked for many
distinctive share to the "gatherina years amOng the Bantu; he knows
achievement" of the human ra~e:. He much better about your habits, and
wants to enjoy the bene~t~ of CIVIlIsed ways nd needs. and now he wants to
life, to become a useful citizen of South do what he can to improve your health
Africa and a contributor to its happi- as people.
ness and prosperity. The fear that he You will be told' many things about
will one day swamp the Europeans is your bodies, about' sickness, and keep-
groundless and' ~hould !lot be .allowed ing well, and accidents and other
to embitter our interracial relations. things you need to know.

He has written all these matters for
people who want to learn, those who
like to ask questions, who are keen to
walk in the Way of Health, and de-
sire to help Others to walk there also.

There will be two people, Mbala (a
man) and. Nono ({a woman), who will
ask the Doctor many questions, and he
will answer them clearly and briefly.
Then the Doctor will ask us questions

about ourselves, our habits, our way of
living, our children, our food, our
homes and other things.

That is the reason why the articles
are calleed !' Let's ask questions!"
The putting and answering of
such questions helps us to THINKabout
such matters, and will make us under-
stand why there is so much sickness,
and wickness and pain and death in
our homes; we shall learn the reasons
for these things and find out what can
be done to make them less.

Here are some of the "indabas" they
will talk about-you who read this are
concerned with all of them. they affect
your own lives and homes, and we
want you to learn these teachings and
to act on them.

How 'DO OUR BODIESWORK;> The
doctor will tell you about the stomach.
and bowels and liver. He will explain
about the bones and muscles; he will
answer questions as to the work of
the heart and lungs. He will describe
the brain and nerves, and tell you how
the blood does its work. There will
be a chapter about the skin and teeth,
and so on.

Then Mbala and Nono will ask him
"WHAT DO OUR BODIESNEED;>", and
he will speak on Foods and Drinks, on
Air and Light, on f xercise and Rest.
He will ten you how these things help
to keep us well.

Next will come the "RULES OF
HEALTH" and we shall hear about the
care of our babies, and of our older
children. They wil1 speak of habits
(old and new) that are good for health
and a special chapter will be given to
the matter of Cleanliness. •

The Doctor will go on to tell us
the THINGSWE OUGHT NOT to do, if
we want to keep well. He will talk of
bad habits (old and new), of fears and
superstitions, of wasting money on
useless things and unproven patent
medicines, and other matters like these.

Nono one day will ask him .. HOW
ARE DISEASESCAUSED;>" and he wil1
tell us about many of the causes, and
how they can be avoided. Then'
Mbala will say "HOW .ARE THEY
SPREAD;> and the Doctor will speak of
Insects (Mosquitoes, flies, fleas, etc.)
of Animals (Rats, DOgs, Pigs, etc.) ; of
infection from person to person, and
of diseases that are carried in water and \
milk.

After that will come the big matter
of how these and other diseases can be
PREVENTED. Especially, will he speak
of Venereal Disease, Tuberculosis, and
Malaria.

He will tell us about avoiding in-
fection, how to fight dirt and insects ;
he will speak of proper foods. and say
something about medicines and doctors. I

As .Others
See Us

The Deputation sent last year by the
Society of Friends of Britain and the
United States to investigate into South
Africa's colour problems has just issued
its ccncise but comprehensive report.
The Deputation, it will be remember.
ed, consisted of Mr E. Russell Bray-
shaw and Lady Alice S. Harries,
representing the Societj of Friends in
Creat Britain. and Dr. Thomas E
Jones and Mrs E. B. Jones. represent-.
ing the Friends in America. The report
which is well balanced should be read
and digested by all interested in the
welfare of South Africa. It does not
only criticise the Union's Native
policy but it also praises the efforts
that are being made by the Department
of Native Affairs to improve the con-
ditions of the African people in the
reserves,

It is the policy of segregation, as
contained in the recent Native legisla-
tion, which is severely critisised.
.. And all there." states the report,
"broods a spirit of fear - fear for the
future of the country's industry. fear
which separates the white races. the
white man's fear of the numerical
predominance of the black. and fear
on the put of the black man of repre-
ssion by the white minority."

This fear, undoubtedly, is respon-
sible for the segregation policy that

• "tends to stress the difference between
white and black and creates barriers
which hinder mutual understanding
and co-operation." The Deputation,

• while recognising the fact that "the
Union's segregation policy provides
some scope for Native develoment,"
the yare conscious of the
f act that it" puts restric-
tions upon the Native's property rights
outside their reserves. subordinates them
elsewhere to the political, economic
and social supremacy of the white man.
and segregates their services and finan-
ces so that Native taxation is made the
mainstay of Native services."

China's Sources
Of Resistance
Not Exhausted
It was expected in many quarters

that, so serious had been the blow to
generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek with
the fall of Hankow and Canton. that
the campaign in China would speedily
come to an end. Such prophesies, so
far, have proved unreliable. From
China we learn that the Chinese
Gwernment, far from being annihilat-
ed or forced to surrender has prepared
new levies and with its enormous
resources of man power is likely to
carryon the fight for a long period,

The Deputation then goes on to The leading Japanese newspapers
deal with the numerous, discriminating and leading journals, disappointed
laws that have been enacted in accord- although they undoubtedly are, have
ance with this policy of segregation. again begun to warn their readers that
As every intelligent person is fimiliar the extension of the fighting is to be
with these laws it is unnecessary to conducted to Chung King in Szechwan,
enumerate them here. Suffice it or even further west, until the Genera-
to say since 1910 Act after Act has lissimo's administration is wiped out.
been placed on the statute Book to JAPAN S PYRRHIC VICTORIES
prevent the rising tide of African pro- Keen observers in the Far East are
gress. But the irony of the situation found asserting that although the
is that our inter-racial problems have japanese armies are winning victories
more aggravated than sirnpli ned by they may prove to be very Pyrrhic.
these laws. unless the end of the unequal war can
" From a practical point of view." says be brought about quickly, and the
the report, "it is quesionable whether strain in japan's financial- resources
the policy of segregation can be carried speedily brought to an end. I t is not
out. Contact with white civilisation surprising that the Sino- jappanese con-
in the mines, in' towns and on the Rict as it extends its range of Opera-
farms, which is weakening tribal tions and grows to such vast proport-
authority, supersedingNative language ions, seriously affects all departments
and disintegrating kraal life, points of mission work.
to a very partial achievement at most. MISSIONARIES PRAISED
Nor is there much evidence of any The Public papers and radio con-
Pan--African movement building up a tinue to announce that amid the
black state within a white one; conflict- destruction, misery and grief incident
ing tribal loyalties are not favourable to modern warfare stand the missioner-
to such a trend. Legislation to ies. For the most part they have
achieve segregation may ultimately remained at their posts, (0 nforting the
defeat itself by provoking the will to afflicted and ministering to the sick
equality with the white man." and wounded. Many have organized
It cannot be denied that the Africans camps and relief works for the hordes

-will not be satisfied with segregation of refugees. The fact that they have
unless it carries with it the principle of cared for Christians and non-Christians
equality. T~at is to say the African alike has called forth the highest praise
state should not be subordinate to the from both Japan and China. Day and
European state but should eventually night they have demonstrated the truth
be able to stand on its own feet, while that comforted souls are comforters
working in co-operation with its and that they who have received bene-
sen i 0 r par t n e r . for the fits of grace are real benefactors.
peaceful d eve lop men t of our From the Generalissimo and Madam
Fatherland. There can be no doubt Chiang Kai-shek has come this
that a segregation policy which aims at rnessage j-

keeping the African under While nan's 'We send greetings to all fellow
tutelage and domination for all time Christians and gratitude to all those
win eventually create a great deal of missionaries who have done sO much
discontent and resentment among to help China.
Africans. We have been told over 'Even the most glorious tribute to
and Over again by the advocates of the heroism of those who have stood
this policy that it carries with it the for the Chinese in this terrible time of
principle of trusteeship. But t~1ese tragedy and suffering fail adequately to
same people have never explained describe what the ;-missionaries have
what will happen when their wards done and ate domg to help the
become of age. Their silence on Chinese people,'
this point is significant, and ~t indi'l -WORLD DOMINION PRESS.

Kno«() Somctluns:
About

Your Hr!alth

Japan's Spiritual
Movement

As we come near the end of the year
Mbala will ask about the ACCIDENTS.
They (and we) will learn about burns
and cuts and broken bones. Also of
fainting, and fits; drowning and
poisons-; bleeding and snake-bites.

The series will close by some talks
on" WHATTODO IN CASE OFSICKNESS;>"
They will mention some of these
things-coughi ng, constipation. con-
sumption, fever, vomiting diarrhoea,
sweating, giddiness, etc.

So that you see there is much to
learn. We ask you again to do these
things. T ell your friends and relatives
about this whole matter. Invite them
to your home to hear the questions
read and answered. Read the articles
aloud (three people can do this), say,
on a Sunday evening (after Church).

Talk together about the things you
learn,

Recommend other people to buy this
paper so that they may read the
lessons for themselves. and remember
them.

Do the things that are here advised,
and keep On doing them.

Answer the questions that you will
find at tbe end of each lesson.

These" indabas " are being printed
in five Native papers, in various parts
of the country; they will be read in
four different languages.

If any of you want to ask questions
about these matters, you can do so,
but do not send long :letters I Write
down one question about HEALTH,NOT
about the treatment of your own
sickness.

The doctor does not give free
advice about these things. If you are
ill, we advise you to get your own
Doctor. get properly examined and
take the treatment he gives you.

Next week we begin the real ques-
tions and answers, so please make
yourselves ready in the ways we have
suggested.

The Government has been for a
long time been indifferent to religion,
but the present emergency has forced
religion upon its attention. as upon all
the nation. Great efforts are being
made to secure the understanding and
co-operation of religious leaders in
promoting the Spiritual Mobilization
Movement of the Covernment. Re-
cently. a week's Training Conference
was held at which Government
officials and specialists presented
national problems fer consideration.
These included the notion's econmic
life, thought life, objectives on the
Asiatic continent and future policies.
Buddhist and Shinto priests. of course,
predominated. but sixty Christian
pastors, representing all the denomi-
nations were present. The present
stress is forcing the followers of all
religions, and especially their leaders,
seriously to grapple with the question-
ings and problems which assail the
nation. Therefore, a Budhist-Shinto-
Christian Council has been formed to
enable the leaders of .these three faiths
to take united action where such action
is possible and no comprise of reli-
gious principle is involved.

R. Roamer
TALKS ABOUT . . • •

Bone- Thrower
Ladies and gentlemen, as this is

the first New Year article we write
you allow us to say, "Peace be
upon you and yours for overmore."
We have been spared to see this
year in; but whether we shall still
be together at its close is not for
us tal know.:
We remember.the time when we con"

sulted a bone thrower in Timbuctoo,
University. He cast his bones do-
wn in a dramatic manner, as if he
was throwing a heavy weight from
his shoulder. Among the tiny bones
we seemed to recognise one we
had been picking clean with our teeth
on Christmas Day. It looked exa-
ctly like the left hind leg of a tu-
rkey we had eaten; but as we had
given the bone to our dog we felt
we had, perhaps, made a mistake.

We- What? Oh, sorry, ladies
and gentlemen, the compositor who
hails from Lovedale has just told
us that a turkey has no hind legs.
He says it has only two legs which
are side-ways. So we apologise for
showing such ignorance, Anyway,
that bone seemed to belong to one
of the legs of that turkey. The bone
thrower studied tbe bones closely for
a very long time until we thought
he had fainted. Presently, he leaned
forward and said: .IAh, I see it
now!" He pointed at the bone we
were talking about just now, ladies
and gentlemen.

'·This bone," he said, dramati-
cally, "tells me all about you,"
"It should," we sneered, "seeing

that it belongs to the turkey we
ate last Christmas."

"You are talking nonsense," ba-
rked the bone-thrower. "This bone
belongs to an animal that used to
foretell the future by burying its
head in the sand."

"Oh, an Ostrich!" We cried,
bursting with pride.

"N 0; not an ostrich. The ostrich
was taught this trick by that ani-
mal. But I forget its name. The
bone that keeps my memory green
is not here"" . .

We have come here, father, to
ask you to tell us what 1939 has m
store for us."

"Your -future stands before me
as clearly as the day.First,I see a nice
lady coming to ask you to marry her.'

"But we are married already,
baba.' we exclaimeed. "Does this
lady know th-at?"

"She does not," whispered the bone
thrower:"and if you don't lower your
voice she wont know either until
she is your wife."
- "But the law will "
"Listen! this bone which has just

been sneezing because I gave i
strong snuff says as soon as the lady
marries you the first one will be-
come jealous andj'drown herself in
the river."

"But we have no river near our
township" •

"The bone says that that won't stop
a jealous woman drowning herself.
But "he drew nearer to us,"
"you must beware there is' yet
another lady coming round the cor-..
nero

"Goodness gracious ourselves!"
we exclaimed. "'Vhat does this lady
want now?"

"Unfortunately, my bones do not
say; but cannot you think why this
lady should want to see you?"

"Don't be funny," we said "We
don't even know the lady. Your
blessed bones ought to know about
her,for they told you she was coming
round the corner."

"Do not be angry, my son, "said
the clever guy, perspiring fiercely
"even the bones must err sometimes."

"We see: . So there are no ladies
coming to us round the corner.,'

"There are. Definitely. But the
bones fail to tell me what this coming
Jady wants. I ..

"Never mind," we cut him short.
"We do not wish to embarrass your

bones further. In fact when ve re-
cognised that bone which had been in
our turkey last Christmas we knew
that we would hear rigmarole from..
you.

"But,1\1r. Roamer- Sir, these
bones all come from-"

'·Oh, yeah! we saw you pick these
bones behind our yard and no N yOU

are pretending they are from the
other world! Why do they keep for-

k ?"getting what we want to now .

•
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Sekolo Se Secha Sa
Lokas; LaMabieskraal

E Tla Ba Se Seng
Dipolasing Mona

o Ntshitse Mpho Ea £600,
Koleka Chelete E Salletseng
Ea £800

---- ---- ---
Ga Se Feeditsoe

Kgolo Gagolo
Transvaal. Mmuso
Mme Sechaba Sa

Sekolo Sena
Sa Dikolo Tse

BANA BA SEKOLO BA SEBETSA GA SEKOLO SE E-TSOA

Sekolo se segolo sa Batho ba
Batsho se nang le dikamore tse le-
shome Ie metso e mmedi, gammogo
le holo, se ntse se agioa Lokasing la
Mabieskraal seterekeng sa Rusten-
burg. E ngoe le e ngoe ea dikamore
e meta maoto a mashome a mabedi,
bophara e le maoto a mashome a
mabedi le metso e mehiano. Go
nale kantoro ea tichere e kgolo
gammogo Ie ea ditichere tse ding.

Bana ba tsenang sekolo sen a ba
gaufi kapa go feta makgolo a tsele-
tseng. Sekolo sena se thusoa ke
Mmusho, mme se ruta go fihlela
Standard VII (Buka ea bo supa).
Sekolo sa kgaIe, se neng se agiloe ka
masenke go bonagetse gore ga se ea
lekana, Ie gore ga sea tshoanela gore
go ka ruteloa bana ba bangata g:;_ka-
na go sona,

Boemo (Plan) ba sekolo sena bo
ne bo Iekanngoe (drawn) ke sechaba
sa Bathlako ka tlas'a kgosi S. Mabe.
Ba ne ba ba thusoe ke Mohiahlobi
oa Dikolo, l\Iohlomphegi B. J.
KrieI, le Mookamedi oa Sekolo,
Moruti, G. P. Stegmann oa Sauls-
poort.

Mohlornphegi C. VV. \Vilson,
Motlatsi oa Kornosasa, Pilansberg

Batho, mabapi Ie moago ona oa sekolo
sena se secha chelete ena e sebedisoa
feela bakeng sa go reka dintho tsa go
aga chelete e saletseng e ntsitsoe ke
batho ba sechaba. Motho 0 mong Ie
o mOng a ntsa ka pelo ea gae eohle
gore motsebetsi ona 0 tsoele pele mme
chelete ena ea £800 ea bokelloa ka
bonako. Ntho ena ke mohlala o metle 0

bontshang moea 0 motle oa kopano go
baagi ba Lokasi la Mabieskraal, ba
hlokometseng thuto Ie tsoelo-pele ea
bana ba bona. Ga ntlo ena e feditsoe
~o utloagala gore e tla Iekanetsoa go
£6000.

Go roala majoe, leshaba-shaba,
ditene le motsebetsi 0 mong 0 sa
siting 0 etsoa ke sechaba kantle go tefo.
Ga ;ekolo se etsoa bana ba sekolo ba Tsamaiso ea Lekgotla la Transkei,
etsa mosebetsi oa go [oroma ditene, go Ie theiloeng ka molao oa Glen Grey,
roala maioe, lehlabathe Ie metsi, mme e simollotsoe ka 1894 diterekeng tse
ba thusa ka eng Ie eng e ba ka thusang 4. Ka baka la tsoelo pele la gola
ka eona. Ba nka mohlala ·oa dikolo go fihlela Ie akaretsa ditereke tse
tsa dipolasing tsa bana ba Makgooa, ba 18 ka ngoaga oa 1911. Ka oona
th 0 fumana ntho eo e neng e ke ngoaga 00 mokgoa oa makgotla a
ke
use

e~ fumanega. Ke mosebetsi 0 I jo~lo oa simolloa Bochabela le Bo-
tshoanetseng go rorisoa, ebile e tshoa- phirernela ba Pondoland. Ka
netse go ba mohlala go Batho ~ba bang mengoaga e latelang, mekgoa ena e
ba batsho. Ga se feditsoe e tla ba mebedi oa Lekgotla la Naga ea
son a sekolo se segolo go feta tsohle Pondoland, ea sebedisana, empa
dinageng tsa Batho, T ransvala. kamorago ga bonagala gore nageng

ena e Ie ngoe, ntho e ka bang ntle ke
gore go kopanngoe makgotla ana.
Empa batho ba gana, mme nako ea
tsamaea. makgotla ana a mabedi a
ntse a e-so kopane. Kamorago tu-
mellano ea fihleloa ka ngoaga oa
1930 mme makgotla ana a mabedi aIkopana a etsa Lekgotla Ie Ie leng le

'

legolo Ie tsejoang ka bitso la ,. Le·
kgotla la KOl a 10 la Naga tsa
Transkei. "

Banna ba emelang sechaba ba
Makgot'ana a Ditereke ba kgethoa
ka vouto ea batho ba lefang Lekge-
tho, mme ba arotsoe ka ditereke tse
4 Godima moo go nale ditho tse
pedi tse kgethoang ke Governor-
General. Nageng ea Pondoland
batho ba kgetha banna ba bababedi
feela, le dikgosi tsa Bochabela Ie
Bophirimela ba Pondoland di kgetha
batho ba babedi diterekeng tsa bona.

Bon1. ke di.tho, e mong oa Lel,go-
tla la Lusikisiki, e mong oa Lekgo-

alatedi ba gagoe ba tla la Libode, diterekeng tseo kago
lateJan:l.. Kgosi ea Bathepu ke
setl.o sa Lekgotla la setereke sa
UnJtata.

•

Ntlo ea sekolo e ncha, Lokasing la Mabieskraal e setseng e Ie
gaufi Ie go fetsoa

l\" (DlOsaS;:t oa setereke ke eena
~Io ;U·1 Setulo oa Lekgotla la sete-
reke sa ..;agoe. lIosebetsi oa bongo-
di oa It k~otla 0 etsoa ke e mong oa
banna In gagoe, a tlatsoe ke mongodi
oa mo."to e motsho, eo Ie eena a

1 39) hiriloeI' _ ke Lel,gotla. Bonyane ba
Kopana makgetlo a. 6 ka ngoaga,
kagobaT~e diphuthegong tsena go
reroa ka ntshetso pele ea naga.

Lekgotla Ie legolo Ie okametsoe
ke Ma~·istr<tta. eo mo.;olo, eo gape e
leng Mo.lula Setulo, ditho tse ding ke
bo mag' strata. ba ditereke tS.1.nang
Ie mak,:;otLt, dik.!.rosi tsa Temhulancl
BochalwIa le I30phirimela ba Pondo-

M k M k tl A HI K t land, Ie b tcmedi ba bararo ba tsoango goa 00 a go a ana a neng ongoe a eng makgotlcrg a setereke:.-e seng le se
seng. Go ba bararo banet eo mong
o kgethol. ke Go\-ernor Gener d
mme clJ;erfkeng tse k,tntle go

kgot1a Ie leg,)jo Ie tsejoang ka lebitso Pondohnd, b,\. bab;::di ba kgethoa ke
la Transke;an Territories General lekgotla Lt setereke seo. Diterekeng
Council. Eitse ga go ntse gOsimolloa tsa pcn(:oJand 0 mong feela. ea kg-e-
Makgotlana a d·tereke ga ba ga fumanega tloang k lekgo:Ia la setcrel\e, mille
naga eohle ea Transkei Ie Griqualand oa bor Iro a kzethoe ke I\gosi ea
East gore Ie eona e emeloe ka makgotlu Bochabtla Pondaland kapa Bo;)h iri-
a eona Lekgotleng Ie legolo. mela. Dikg()si ke ditho tsa lekgotla
Naga ea Pondoland e ne e nale mokgoa' ka baka Ia t ulo ea. bona. Lekgotla
oa eOna oa makgotla. a sebetsang gara lena Ie legolo Ie kopa.na gangoe b
motse jOldeka makgotla a Tra'nskei, ngoaga, mme phutiJegong eo e atisang
oona a Ie ka tlasa Lekgotla la Pondo- go<nka gn tloga go matsatsi a leshome
land.Kutloana Ie tshebedisano e ntle ma- Ie ment!'o e mene go fihlela matsatsi
~areng a makgotla ana ea dsa gore gore a mashome a mabedi Ie motso 0

makgotlaana a be a kopane e be Lekgo- mang, go reroa ka ditaba tse tsoang
tla leleng Ie tsejoang kajeDo ka lebitso makgotbneng a diten~ke. Taba
la "Lekgotla la Dinaga tsa Transkei Ie tsena tse reroang di nka meg-ato e
Ie kopaneng "United Transkein Terri- megolo, mme mahlakore ooble a Puso

, torritories General Council." ea Baba ·~ho Ie tsoelo-pele ea bona
Ka nako ena ~o ntse go Ie joalo, mo- go reroa ka oona. Ta 1':1 t' n;..'()f' ke

kgoa oa makgOtla ana a metse, 0 ne ntse gore l(k "otla Ie rera k:t riilekanvo
o fokola dibakeng tse ding Is'! Mmuso Itsa ma~ gtho Ie kamo(, aka sere:ii-
oa kopano. Katiso ea makgutla e ile soaog kateng.

ke eena ea hlokometseng ntlo e ncha
ena. 0 bona kamoo mosebetsi 0
etsoang kateng, mme a ntshe diche-
lete ga go tshoanelegile. l\1ohlom-
phegi D. l\Ialan ke eena ea hiriloeng
go aga sekolo sena. Ke eena ea
etsang mosebetsi oohle oa bohlalefi
empa mosebetsi 0 mong feela 0
etsoa ke batho.

CheJete e ka bang £600 e ntsitsoe
ke l\Imusho. Lehl~kore la taba tsa

Kgosi Mabe Ie
bontshitse tebOgo ea bona ka thuso ea
chelete e ntshitsoeng Ie Ierato la Lehla-
kore la T aba tsa Babatsho. Batho'
baagi ba ba mona, ba rata ntlo ena ea
sekolo gagolo. mme ba lebelletse letsa-
tsi leo mohla bana ba bona ba tla
tsenang go sekolo sena, ba ithute seko-
10 se sent Ie se tshoanelegileng.

Puso Ea Batho Metseng
GO SIMOllOA GA MAKGOTlA A METSE

Go se go fetile megoa~a e fetang
mashome a mane esale Parlamente ea
kgale ea Koloni (eseng ea Mmusho oa
Kopano) e neng e etse molao 0 tumi-
leng 00 go thoeng ke Glen Grey Act.
Molao ona 0 ne 0 sisinye gore go hlo-
ngoe lekgOtla Ie emetseng batho Ie
bitsoang Lt kgotla la Setereke, bakeng
sa Setereke sa Glen Grey leo. ka tla'sa
molao oa Komosasa, Ie neng Ie mothusa
Ie bile Ie mo eletsa mabapi Ie puso ea
batho ba leng Seterekeng sa gagoe.

Ka nako e telele ntshetso pele ea mo-
kgoa oa tsamaiso ea makgotla ana e ne
e sebetsoa diterekeng tse mose go noka
ea Kei. Makgotla ana a simollots'" e
diterekeng di ~eng kae pele. mme mo-
kgoa ga bonagala gore 0 6ebetsa gantle
gagolo.ke moo moo 0 ileng oa eketsoa oa
simolloa Ie diterekeng tse kgolo go feta.
Katlego ea Lekgotla lena ke eona e
ileng ea etsa gcre go be go simollee Le-

Sir.- The leaders of Natal are
putting their. heads together on the
re~Ival of. prnmtrve custo.os the last
thing a ~Ise race should do-without
considering the foundation upon which
these customs are based.
.They believe s.incerely that this

will restore a certam 'ost quality in the
moral. of our race. Yet the origin of
al} these practic.es and creeds are paga-
nism. There,s no Bible sanction
for such usages. Wit.h~ut reasoning,
~h~y ass.ume that C~n.s~lan leadership
IS identical WIth pnmltlve leadt.rship.
If these. man n~w ~rift away from the
leadership ~hat. IS m Christ by the
Gospel wh~ch. IS one thing, they must
know that It IS quite another to go
back to our vomit. Nature is God
Unde~ this we must naturally go bilck
to ~eemg o~rselve; .naked. This is to
revive passions which have subsided
th.e oppo.rtunities which passed awa;
WIthout Improvement •.

The primitive practices of any race
cons.lst. m the use of crude and poli-
garmsnc laws.

!he .heathen .style of dressing is
beirig grven publIcity in the form of
shows for entertainment nowadays, yet
we am from the Scriptures that
wh~n Adam and Eve had.committed sin
their eyes became opened to their ~a-
kedness.

From the Biblical story of Jacob
serving Laban for his two daughters
we see that other races t"o onc;
practiced the Lobolo custom, but when
they became mOre and more civilised
it was discarded.

The popular allegation often
advanced against the behaviour of

MAKGOTLA A NAGA TSA LEBOEA ~ome African. ",:omen in towns today is
~()t t~o tn:e In 1.tScemands, for part of
It pOints ~o laXIty of beha vour on our
part as men ()f ,he race. It is further
alleged thit cLildren nowadays are not
as re~pectfuI as WEre those (I lhe (JJd-
en da\ s. T· is i:i ridiculous. Oid people
should remember that they are the
re~ulators of children's home life.
They sh~lJld realise that their uncon-
trollable tLlfst for beer resulting in the
over brewing llf same is responsible.
or it is accl?sible to cLi!dren'

r Ali the' races of the "'orld emerged
Transyala, l'.Iakc· 'la ana a ~imo- from cli,rkness. and loa? allow.pd naked-

llotsoe ditereker-~' t'e nang !e bo ness 0 Iy before ttelr n llds had
1Iagistrata jnalekt ga go se l:a tub e been Jeveloped. Our fo,.e-fathers had
agiloeng ke batho kaofe'a. LE kg-otla n? wntt~n 5) st~m of tr.elr Jav..s, a~d
let Pietersburg Ie emelse kopano ea I J-.Istory \ (-s [I(Jt show how they legls-
makgotia <.. m:uaro, a sebetsang- ma- lc:ttd., C£ten thun !lot. one finds
loka~jng a In;uaro a fapa.ncr(!": Ililf~self unable to apprecla.te some of
Ga Mph81 Lie, Moletse Je L( bs ng thur 13"s because the lImes h~ve
Ja Ga Rar1'olwopa. Le 10n<1 lekp·o- changfd a.nd we have ~hanged WIth
tla lena le l'lo;,ometse taha ea nwtsi them, It IS absurd to dunk man Nas
difate Ie hOI h( 10. Le lerg Irk"orb n:ade for the law_ We have a. full
Ie sebetsai'~r g;mtle ke 1<1 ga SeldlU_!"glot to .d ~ci)rd our fl ~d(rd-;l.rs laws
khuni se'en'j'cJ f" sa Lydcnl~erg-. Le [IS they ceil:>!:!.one.hy .ol.e, tJ cOn-
lona Ie thu!':t k t metsi Ie n !"l'etso form to our chan!2lf1g times. A lead-
pele ea l'ophel(' ho hcntle ba b ltl'o I en,hip sLlch (IS I have dt-~cribed.
Ie b·le Ie eisa me<;(:betsi e me!'g e sa I tht·:ekre. fundamentally thru.tles our
etsoen~ k" bltl,() 1,1.hang. I natlOral t.ilu!.e as a.wh~le. '.

Go nale \lJelkg-otla a mang 1he belluler,us Side rf the African s
(BoLlr(~!") a tao1o (Management) ~ p.limiti\e li.fe is ils chi)rlre,n but docile
m<1raro, Frei ~f;1ta: diterekeng tsa sldt", .whlch out-~elghs wme",hat
Wit7ie~hcEk, Ie Thaba "Kchu. ~~Iath th~ sanity ?f t~e bram. There are two
o oona ke go elsa dit~ela Ie g-o di ItLlngs. It IS either thet th?"e b!ack
hlokume1a diforo, mangope' mmogo men W~lOmake spo t of their: wn mo-
le tS;lmaic:o ea hophelo, me t<..;j , go ceT't.ly Ign~lallt Jl('('plp lire Incapable
dipa dlphoofolo Ie melao oa go e~sa ~f dlsdcemmg co!ou~able .. congratula-
le go tiise'sn mela(). twns, ()r they the.;"e,vfs j( III tn. con-

Ga g-o (-SO he Ltkgo~Ia le tsh0an3- gratulate the m sfortunes of, tbr an~
ng- Ie Lekgotla la Transkei kapa cesturs.
Ci<:hi. N"ag"{ng ts:t Lehoea, Ie
seng Ie simollo!soe. (82/38) No··goma. Z.lluland.

MAKGOTlA A NATAL

ea sebetsa gantle-ntle ka moragO ga
Mrnuso oa Kopano ka 1910. ::\101ao oa
taba tsa Batho oa J 920 oa re ka go
bona mosebetsi 0 montle 0 nong 0

etsoa ka :'vIakgotla ana a Transkei rnabapi
Ie taba t sa Batho, oa etsa gOre go be
teng rnakgot la a mang a joalo kae Ie
kae moo go bonagalang gore makgotla
ana a ka sebetsa gantle teng gore a be
Ie thuso go batho kapa go Mmuso.
Molao ona oa etsa gore makgotla ana
a ka simolloa kae le kae moO go hloke-
gang, mine go tie gore moo a seng a Ie
teng go simolloe Lekgotla Ie legolo leo
ditho tsa rnakgotlana di ka kopanelang
teng.

LEKGOTLA LA I'A KOANA GO
A KEI

(CIS.:'JAN)

NOKA:

Go nale makgotla a robileng rneno e
mebedi setereke sa komosasa eo Mozol»
Ciskei, .ke a ditereke tsena:-Glen
Grey. Middledrift. Keiskama Hoek,
Peddie. Victoria East. East L·ndon.
T arnacha, H"rchel Ie Hewu (Whittle-
sea).

Lekgotla la setereke Sa Glen Grey, e
leng lona le lego]o la kgale Ie nale
motsebetsi 0 montle gagolo oa tsoelo-
pele. L(- nale polasa ea lona moo peo
Ie diphooto]o e Ie tsOna tseo go re
reroang ntshetso-pele ea tsona gara
din tho tse ding, di bile di rekisoa ka
chelete tse tshoanelegileng go baagi
ba setereke. Gara taba tsa ntshetso-
pele ea sechaba gO reroa ka katiso'ea
bana ba tsarnaeang dikolo, ditsa tsa
mavenkele, mekgoa ea me lao ea Batho,
Ie thibelo ea dinku Ie dipudi tse sa
tshoanelegang gore di kene maloka-
sing. T se ding tse ngata le tsona go
buisanoa ka tsona.

Ka baka Ia gore chelete ea tsamaiso
ea Makgotla ana e tsoa go mmuso ka
lekgetho le lefshoang ke batho, T ona
ea Lehlakore la taba tsa Batho e nale
matla a go laela mesebetsi ea oona
ka matla a molao, gape le gore tekanyo
tsa dichelete tse tIang go sebedisoa
didumeloe ke eena.

Kantle go lekgotla lena la T ranskei
go setse go simollotse ka tlas'a molao
ona, makgotla a supileng Koloni, a
mahlano T ransvala le le leng Natala.
Lekgotla Ie ka koano go Noka ea Kei
Ie sebedisanang le Ie ka mose go
T ranskei Ie kopantsitseng mosebetsi oa
makgotla a supileng a Koloni le Ia
setereke sa Glen Grey.

Makgotla ana a T ranskei a rera ka
tsa go dipa, go etsa matamo, go etse
ditsela Ie go ntshetsa pele temo Ie
diphoojolo, Ntho e bontshitseng
katle go ke go simolloa ga Legkotla le
legolo la ka Koano go Kei (Ciskei) ka
ngoaga oa 1934. Le kopanya setereke
sa Glen Grey gammogO le makgotla
oohle Ciskei, ka kopano, e seng joaleka
Kopano ea T ranskei.

LEKGOTLA LA KOPANO LA
DINAGA TSA TRANSKEI

Molao ke gore Komosasa eo Mogolo,
e be Modula Setulo kapa ofisiri ea
Mmuso. Modula-Setulo oa setereke se
seng Ie se seng gammogo Ie banna ba
babedi bo tsoang diterekeng tsena bona
ke ditho. Banna bana ba kgethoa ke
makgotla ao ba a emetseng. Mongodi
Ie Ramatlotlo ke monna oa Mmmuso.

Phuthego ea ngoaga e kopana ka
September ngoaga 0 mong Ie 0 mong,
moo go buoang ka taba tse mabapi
Ie bophelo ba batho, mosebetsi gam-
mogo Ie tsoelo pele, gape Ie ka me-
lao e mecha e reroang bakeng sa
Batho ba batsho, mme gona mona
go etsoa melao Ie ntho tse ding.

Lekgotla lena le legolo la akaretsa
mosebetsi 0 mogolo, mme ka seba-
kanyana sen a se se kgutsoane esale
le eba teng le thusitse go eletsa
Batho ba Ciskei mabapi le toka e
tshoanegileng, Morero Ie dithero
tsohle di tsamaisoa ke banna ba
Lekgotla, ba sebetsang ka moea oa
nnete go ntsetsa bathe ba boea dita-
beng.

Lekgotla la Natal ke Ia Msinga
feela, Ie neng Ie simolloe ka ngoaga
oa 1928. Diphuthego tsa lona, mo-
rero ke go kopanya dikgosi Ie balate-
di, Ie rute batho tshebedisano. Mo-
sebetsi 0 mogolo 0 mong ke go dipa
diphoofolo ~e go etsa ditsela ..

Go n8 If' makgotla a tselet~eng se-
terekel1g :-" Komosasa oa N<1g-a tsa
Leboe:1. Co ;"'a e !t'l g 'l:t 1'[;" la
Mafek i'~~·, Ie 1~ll:~( <l.i':t 11'Ille a 1Il:1-

hlano <l Tr<l'r~'\ 'I il.- I ·rfersht1n~·
Zebediela, Lo].;asmg la Bakeber,~.
~ageng ea ga :'IIoiloa. Ie ga ~(:,khu-
khuni. Lekgotla la 1fafeking Ie
sebedisitse dichelete tse ngata b<1-
keng sa metsi, eleng ntho e ekedi-
tseng makgulo g<1golo,

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Why People
Don't Go
To Church

,

Sir.--Few p~~ple would fail to tell why
so called civilised Africans are not
Church attenders. The cause is clear
but purposely ignorl'!d by the Church
le.ad.ers.. Nearly every African can
distjnguish between good and evil the
word of God is 'known. but why 'then
should only oDe-tenth of the people
go to Church w~en the .rest are busy-
mg themselves In skoklaan and while
the others are winning heroic titles in
sports and therefore care very little for
the church)

S. S. RAMONOTSI
Knights Germiston

[This letter has been short-
ened. Ed.]

Bantu Culture
And The Way It
Is Preserved

"AFRI AN'"
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, Rantu World
kusho ukuti baqoma iqiniso nonembeza
ongenabala kunemali nadumo. U muntu
uyayitanda into embi, ayihleke uma
yenzeka komunye wakubo anganaki
ukuti itunaza isizwe sonke,' Kanti
umlungu ubheja abebomvu lapo ebona
owakubo eyinhlekisa. A6se ukuku-
gqiba loko. Kuningi esingakubala
okuveza obala ubupofo bomqondo
womuntu omnyama .

Liyoti lipela elizayo mhlaumbe isi-
timela siyobe sesihan. ba kulayini omu-
sha osuka e George Goch uya ngase
Doornfontein. Isiteshi esisha sase
Jeppe sesiyapela, umhume ongapansi
kwolayini wesitimela obe uhamba ama-
tilamu e Subway sewuzo dilizwa ama-
tilamu ahambe ngapezulu,

x x x
Kutiwa inkantini yakwa Mai Mai

okwabe kwesatshwa ukuti izopemba uku
dakwa okukulu kubantu ikombisa
ukuti abantu bayayitanda kakulu.
Kutiwa ikuncipisile nokudakwa kuba-
ntu. Sekuhloswe ukuba kwakiwe enye
ngakoma Sofaya nako Newclare ukuze
ipungule izidakwa zezimba-migodi.

France:

14, PERTH ROAD, WESTDENE,

SATURDAY, JANUARY, 7~1-938 .
EzemibusoUmqondo

Womuntu
Lombuso nowase hali kakwaziwa

ukuti ukungezwani kWHyo kuyogcina
Umqondo womuDtu wah!ukile kaku- pi. Sekuzwakala ukuti ama Ntaliyan

lu kwowomlungu. Kulapo-nje lapo asekandanise izinkulungwane zarnabut?
kuvela kona ukuti ibanga elahlukanise eduze nomncele wezwe lase jibuti
umun'u nomlungu lingango Tukela kwelase Bhisinia, lawamabuto sengatiti
ubude balo, pezu kokuba bengalingana angase ahlasele izwe lase French
ngemfundo, ngomnote nangezinye Somaliland. AmaFu'enshi aDamabuto
iziqu zobudoda. Ukuze kukanye amancane lapo kodwa arna Ntaliyane e
sizoyicaza kahle lendaba ngoba si6sa Afrika ese Mpumalanga anamabuto
abantu bakiti bangazikohlisi njal. be- ayizi '0.000 ubuningi, Umkumbi
de beti bayefana nomlungu ngako omkulu wempi w.ma Fulenshi sewu-
konke. tunyelwe kona. Kodwa kutiwa ama

IntO yokuqala eveza obala umqende Italy asetanda ukuhlehla ngoba ama
wornlungu ukuzimisela. Uma urn- French aqinise izintambo. Abaoye
lungu eqonde ukwenza into uyakwazi bati kungase kutambe ama French
ukuzimisela yona engqondweni yaJ.e kuqala,
kuze kubesengati kayiko enye into Spain:
ekona emhlabeni ngapandhle kwayo.
Kuloko kuzimisela kuvele ezinye iZI- U General Franco opete amambuka
mpawu eziveza urnqondo wake. An~a- wayipaka ngazo izinsuku zika Kisimusi
suka lapo enze into engabonange eyake, okutiwa iyakukula siloba-nje.
yenziwe ngomunye emhlabeni ngkisho Ubika ukuti iziboshwa azitumt-ile
inengozi enkulu kangakanani ate OZI-
swe yiko loko ukuba ezoyilokota yena ziyi 7,000. Kwesinye isiwombe esa-
abengowokuqala ngqa oyenzile. sibambene ernoyeni uti imishini eyi-

Ekwenza-nje konke loko ngoba efuna 18 yakwa Hulumeni bayidilizela pansi
igama lake-nje libabazeke. Kungeko yonke. Kubib~'a ukuti am .buto ase
holo kuloko, azi futi ukuti angase afe. Italy ayilwayo lena ngaku marnbuka
Kodwa akwenze. Umuntu omnyama ayizi 23,033. Kubikwa ukuti abapristi
kanaso isibindi esingako. Into yake base Roma ababulawa basondele
ukuzinyeza, ngisho enalo ituba nama- ernakulwini izindhlu zamasonto ezadi-
ndhla okwenza into eyingqala, uyatiti- lizwayo ZIYIZI 17,000. Amabuto South Africa:
zela ati, bazotini abantu. Konje loku apakwe ngu Ndunankulu Franco ayizi Kusanda kuhambela kulelizwe lisi-
kwake kwenziwa ngubani lapa kiti;> 800,000 ubuningi. Pela kutiwa gejana samadoda omhlangano otiwa
Kuzotiwa ngiyahlanya akuyeke loko. usezidela amatambo kwazise uhlose ngowezihlobo, ngelinye okutiwa ama
Lomqondo womuntu wokwesaba uku- ukr ba ipele irnpi lena I gawo lonyaka. Quaker Iap'e Nyunyana bevela peshe-
ngena esizibeni esingabonange singenwe Germany' ya e Ngilandi, Lapo bebika ukubona
yiwo obenza babeyisisulu sezinye • kwabo bati bafun:ana izwe onke leli

Izingqapeli pesheya nakona e Jali 1 b k k'rzizwe-nje. - i uswa umoya wo wenqenana wezr-
Kabanawo umhlandhla wokuti rnani kutiwa ziti umbuso k Hitler nhlanganhlanga ezakileyo kul-lizwe.

"sekozikanyela pambil.". Bafuna kakusekude uye kwa Nyawo ucime Bati umJungu uhlala enevuso lomuntu
ukwenza izinto ezabe zenziwa endulo Wona uqobo lwawo amajalimani omnyama enqene lobuningi bwabo
nOma asebeke bazibona zenziwa abanye. kuktiwa &waneliswQdyinkqubo hkal Hitl~r tlkuti kuyingozi engaze igubuzele
Bheka amabhizinisi abo ngisho abo 0 utiwa usepen u a u anya-nJe bona abayingcosana. Bati nakubo
akade pawapata, ayiloko abaqala ngako'

K
olwehl.u~ena n:k,miqondo

k
.yabHa~tlu. abamhlope kakupelile ukucwasana

Emile. Kawayi pamb:li ngoba bayesa- epa lZlmpawu Zl omba u utI u It er ngobuzwe kuyilabo bezifnuela ubu-
ba ukuya pambili ngamasu amas"a. angase asuse olunye utuli ngawO ngqgonqgoshe bomunxa wakubo
Umlungu uti efuna amasu amasha lonyaka omusha efuna elinye izwe e ukuba kube yiwo emqoka. Lendab!
okwandisa ibhizinisi liye pambiJi. Yuropa. Futi umoya UZf)vunguza ize idhlulele napesheya ngoba abaneno

b hI' . . . bo wokukalela amazwe awo akuleli ngo k bumuntu a e eZI pansl ell mqO - abdungu abapete u Hulumeni a a-
ngitola opondo abayishumi abayinzuzo nyaka IQna . funi ukuba abapesheya e Ngilandi
ngoba ngandisiwe. Agande ndawonye China. bab~>neso nezwi empatweni yabantu
umuntu azafe. • I b a Ie u I eli. U m abe n g 8-

Enye into enkuJu kakulu ekombisa Pezu kokuba ama~China acindezelek~ qinisa u k u fa k' i s 0 abaneno
ukwahluka kwomqondo womuntu kabi empini noko alwenqabile uxolo 'bangahlubuka e Britania ngokufanayo
Icwowomlungu nansi. Umlungu uyale- ()Iwabe luvezwe ama japan. Ati ama ama Ngisi nama Bhunu. Inhlulo enga-
saba ihlazo; uqOma ukufa kunehlazo. Shayina sqome ukufa kunc kulwamkela I ka kumuntu uyilelo 'vuso.
Umuntu ungamuzwa ezibabaza ububl uxolo olugqilazayo. Atike amaJapan' Itemba lamadoda ali bona ekubu-
bake nokuti yena angambulala omunye, kulungile azoyilwa az'ehlulwe uNdu_ ! k. ni ngamehlo Okubonelela kwaba-
eti kakatali yena. Kanti noma esekwe- nankulu opetf" ama China u Marshall mhlope ukuba bawubone ukuti indhlu
nzile loko uzonamatela empefumulwem Cbiang Kai,Shek. NgllmahoJide ka emnyama nay. inesibalo sayo ezweni
wake yen a ekubalekela loko kufa K i s i m u s i imishini endizayo Yiko loku okwenza nodaba lwamata-
Afune abameli ukuba bammele ezabala- yama Japan ibulele ama ShaY·da. nge asengapandhle abe madolonzima
za esekomba okumenze enze lobo ayi213,ooo, kwati ababalekayo abakil I Nyunyana
bubi. lela p ,nsi ngezin} V" 0 mOyama.

, (lpelela ohleni lwesitat

x x x
Izimpisi pesheya kute ngokupatwa

indhlala e ezintabeni zashunqungana
zahlasela irnizi eseduze nalezo zin taba
zifuna abantu. Kwaliwa enkulu impi
eyatata amahora amabili. Abantu
belwa ngamazembe, ngemimese, nga-
mapiki nokunye. Kwafa izimpisi
eziyi 14 nabantu abane.

x x x
U kunyakaza komhIaba -e Kumanana,
umuzi wase Griki kubulele abantu
abangams 20 nawo umuzi lona kwawu-

, dilizela pansi inxenye yawo.
x x x

U Mfundisi Richard Sitebe udhlule
lapa e Goli esebuyela ekaya e Piet
Ritief emva kwenhlangano enkulu
yama Tiyopiya ekade ise Germistoll.
Uke wati qu nalapa e hovisi letu ngo
Iwesihlanu. Qa, kusenguye-nje uSitebe
owabepete izikundhl wana Ohlange
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ngerninyaka eyadhlula besizana no
Mongarueli- M. S.~ Dube, owab'esa-
funda naye ngaleyonkati. Ohlange
lapa kuses'Ohlange; kugcwele imiqatane
yezinsizwa ezibuhlungu.

UMnu. Kunene wase Dundee loku
kade lapa eGoli kwand- .dakazi uNkosk.
Ethel Dhlomo upindele eNatal ngolwe-
sihlanu emva kwezinsukwana elapa.
Ube netuba lobubona nezihlobo zake
akade azigcina. WehIe esezizwa ernna-
ndi nasemzimbeni kwazise limpata kahle
elalepa,

Kuvamisi]e ukuba uzwe abantu
abapete emabhizinisi bekala ngokuti
abakubo kabatengi kubo, kabasondeli
futi emisebenzini yabo. Loko siti
kwenziwa abanye babo ibamabizinisi.
Abazivezi bona uqobo Iwabo kubantu.
Kulukuni ukubona izindaba epepeni
ezilotshwe abernisebenzi ngemisebenzi
yabo bezijwayeza kubantu, noma beku-
luma ngezinhlupeko nempumelelo yabo.
UMasipalati uhlose ukuquba irnisebe-

nzi emikulu ngalonyaka yokututukisa
inhlalo yezizwe zonke edolobheni.Oku-
qondeDe nabantu ukwakiwa kwezitebele
zamahashi eWestern nase Eastern Town
ships ngo £32,000, Izindhlu ezimbili
zokubhaka izinkwa eOrlando ngo
[8,000, I Hotela labantu eWestern
Township £6,000; izindhlu zangasese
zifakwe amanzi eWes tern £82,000.

lzingozi zonyaka omusha ziyesabeka
Msibhedhlela sabantu kuze kwandiswa
awodokotela nonesi betuteleka ngezi-
nkani. Kusukela ngo Mgqibelo kusihlwa
kuze kube uMsombuluko abantu aba
beboshwa amanxeba bangama 3 J 6. Ini-
ngi labo kutiwa babelwa. Indoda yorn-
lungu ibulale umfana wayo nayo yazi
dubula wafela lapo umfana,

Izigigaba ozezulu zibikwa ezigodin'
eziningi. Imvula seyenze inhlekelele
e rnbi kuzcna. Nalapa eGoli unyaka
omusha liwungenise ngayo kuze kube
narnhlanje (ngolwesibili) liyana. Imi-
fula iyizindwane, kudilika-amabhulohe,
nezindhlu.

Kuhlongozwa umoya wokuti ama
Ngisi ayelwa kona azohambela eSa-
ndhlwana ngomhla wama 22 kuyo Ie
nyanga usuku eyalwa ngalO eyase Sa-
ndhlwana. Lomkosi usahlongozwa,
kuzobikelwa uNdaba ZaBantu nllbanye
abelungu abakulu. Kuzwakla n.Ol<uti
uMntwana uMshiyeni angase amenywe
naye.

UMnu. Nkabinde wase Eastern
Township, emva kokudhla uKisimusi
nabantwana ulibangise eStanderton
ngoMsombuluko kusihlwa, ubhekwe
ukuba abuye ngawo lomgqibelo.
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Afune futi ukuhlala pakati kwabantu
abangcono kunaye, ngoba ihla-zOkalazl.
U muntu wenza into eshaqis!lYo etuna-
zayo kodwa engayiboni yena ukuti
iyihlazo. Umiungu kakwenzi loko,
zikona izinto umlungu ati ehlezi noma _
engalubeki esontweni azizondayo aZI- e!!~~
misele ukungazenzi nOma sekunjam.
Engaboshwe mteto webandhla wokwe-
saba "ukunqunywa" ebandhleni. enge-
sabi mapoyisa; kodwa ehlonipa igama
lake. Efuna ukushiya igama lake
ezinganeni zake liyisibonelo esihle.
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Kulapake lapo kuvela kona obala ~~!!__"!::I
ukuti umlungu unomqonda opakameyo n "OAKLAND"
kunowomuntu. Bheka kubaholi babo ft.1""1tfi=~~a
Uma umlungu ebona ukuti umqondo THE
wake upazamisa ukuqubeka kwomsebe- The "OAKL \ ,rr)" f\tning- R"0!'T1 ~l1it. ('o1"'i'tillg of
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uye aqOme ukupuma kuleyonhlangano seal S lIpboh,tered in all)' ('olt·ur {ixi'le.
angabi siye umpati. Kodwa adhlule In Teak oniy.
abasekele labo abaseleyo. Kunialo
kitina;> Qa! Ababangaki abashiya
izikundhla bengasuswanga ngempi kuzo
Ababangaki okuti sebegudhluziwe
badhlule babas~kele abaketiwe. Basuke
balwe nabo. I

Konke loko ubupansi bengqondo
yomuntu. aningi abelungu abayeka
izikundhla ezinkulu zodumo nemaJi
ngoba-nie imiqondo yabo ingavumelani
nezakiwo zalezo zikundhla Loko
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UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

lZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba ..Wooke

Wenzel we ukuba usize abantu. Otengwa ngamakosi nezindun.
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaK:a eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwon.
wona muti abafa~ele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele. bedanae.
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu lob..
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lunye
Dje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini, matunjini n&so 80nke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ube Damandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxt. umzimb.
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwen.& ucaoambe,
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele .kudhla, nempilo uyijabu.
lele, .Enye yamaKosi abantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo itt,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke ..bantu bami banpbanawo
lomuti, yini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni [l.ut~ele npwo kUlw.
nabakude.

Sua _toIa aakiai lnaqala lICIIIIa.hlm". i Poet" Or.... lib 1/1.
Lowo owenza. manje unazis& ua:uti uma nil una uku~oad.
bkulu, ngaso ninebhalela ku: .-

A. H. 1000 Ltd., Umkemi.i.
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U-Shaka U-Dingane
Nabelunqu: Amabunu

Nitini Ngomhla We
17 'February, 1837

(Inkovu Ka Dingane)

Kumapepa-ndaba awakiti nabe
lungu, kakulu nxa kusondela usuku
lokujakada (?) amabhunu muhla e
nqoba u Dingane, igama lake litelwa
udaka, kupetwe ngokuti "ngcono
okuka Shaka owayeshisekela uku-
bumba isizwe esimmnyama sibe
sinye sibuswe uye."

Ipelile iminyaka eyikulu anqotyw'
uDingane. Njalo-ke ngaloku kunu
kubezwa kwegama lake kanje, kuso
bala ukuti nakwisizukulwana esizayo
sokula sazi ukuti wayengenkosi ya
luto, ngesizatu nje sokuba wanqoba
uRetief nesigejane sake ngendhlela
leyo eblasimulisa umzimbal

Yini eyenza u-Dingane a bulale
kabi u-Retief na?

\Vabelahlekelwe yifa lake elikulu
-izinkomo - okutiwa zazi ntsho-
ntshwe u Sikonyela. Ngiti "okuti-
wa" ngoba abuko ubufakazi obuqo
sheme ukuti kwakunjalo. Baku
mbule futi abafundi uk uti kwakungu
SHAKA hai u-DINGANE owase
abele abelungu abangabe fundisi u
dwalala lomhlaba wakwa Zulu .ukuze
apete ngoba ambulale-nje u-Dingane,
kwezinye yezizatu,

u-Zulu wonke wayebasola aba
mhlope laba eti bangabalumbi naba
takati, ngenxa yezinto nezikali ababe
fike nazo. Nangoke u-Dingane eti
ku Retief "uma ungangi buyisela
izinkomo zami ezi'ahlekile ngokwabe-
la izwe." N empela zibuye ngesika-
shana! Lento yasebenza ku Dinga-
ne ngezindhlela ezmmgi, enornzi-
ndhlo nowokuti bezifihlwe+-ngoku-
lunjwa+-yiwo amabbunu ~lawa. We-
nza icebo-ke lokuwabulala awabhu-
qe krngasali nelilodwa. Ebulala
'abatakati.' Isisho sokuti "bulalani
abatakati" sifakazelwa yikuba endu-
10 umtakati wabebulawa njengoba
kwabulawa u-Retief nesige(ane sake!
Nanso-ke into eyenza u-Dingane abu
lale u-Retief.

Njaloke nalabo abakiti asebehu
ngulwe ukukolwa nokuganya maba
ngakholwa ulruhlakulela isenzo sika
Dingane ngokupikisa izinto abhecwa
ngazo sengati wayenziwa ubulwane
kanti wayet'uqeda 'abatakati,' ababe
ngeniswe uShaka!

Kunjani namuhla na? Anikumbu-
Ii endulo nje na? Anisho njengaba
ntwana bakwa Israel ukuti "ngcono
kwase Gibite?'

Bati abelungu nxabe gubha lolu
suku luka Dingane bagcina usuku I
abajutywa lona ngoyisemkulu.
Po, UMA KUNJALO KUTENI UKUBA
LUNGAHLOKONYISWA LOLUSUKU
NJENGOLUKA RETIEF NA? Bakona
abantu abangati bangahlokomisa iga-
ma lesita nosuku abasinqoba ngalo
ekubeni bahlokornise e la lowo OW::I.ve

yisihloko nosisusa sempi leyo, oku
kanye kuhlokonyiswe elalowo owaye
hola amabuto anqoba u-Dingane e
Ncome na?

Ukuba yitina esanqoba okokupela
abelungu (ngiyalinganisa, kakulu
malunga naye u Retief) ngomuhla ka
17 February 1837, ngabe kuzwakala
kanjani, kuwapete kanjani ama
bhunu uma siti "Retief's Day?"
njengoba kwenza won a eti "Dinga-
an's Day?

Njalo-ke kuleminyaka eyikulu tina
sibona, iningi letu, ukuti kunyate-
lwa, kuvuswa izilonda okufanele
ngabe kade zapola ukuba imimoya
yabanqotywa iyezwelwa ngabanqobi.
Ukuba lezizilonda zivukile qo, nabo
pela abantu balile ukusiza kwelase
Dundee ukwaka imigwaqo ezoharnba
imikosi, bati sekuntwelile kubo
ukuti amabhunu awasenzi ngoba a
jutywa kodwa asenza ukuklolodanie.
(Sunday Times Dec. +, 1938) -

Ngapambi kokuba ngiti jwapu ngo
Shaka ngisatanda ukubuza uk uti yini
evirnbele tina abamnyama ukuba
singokumbuli izinsuku zobuqawe ba-
makosi akiti muhla ehlangabezana
nabelungu ikakulu i u-Dingane,
Cetywayo, Bambata no Dinuzulu?

u-Shaka lona owaziswa kangaka
ngokutanda kwake ukubumba
isizwe esimnyama sibe sinye sibuswe
nguye; izinto lezi ezimbi ezihlasimu-
lisa urnzimba ayezenza zigwenye
lani na ? N gisho ukubulala noma
iyimupi umuzi awunikele amanqe;
ukucindezela abantu balilele unina
kuti abangakali babulawe; okr hli-
nza abesifazane abemiti ehlola ukuti
hxa bekulelwe kumi kanjani ; uku-
bulala abantwana babafana nokuti
amabuto awayongena olwandle noku-
nye okuningi ?

Baningi abati u-Shaka wayesipe-
nguli esikulu Ingoba wati "nibulala
mina nje lobuswa zinyoni," nempela
sekunjalo. Kodwa ngivumelana- ne-
nye indoda endala eyati wayefanele
u-Shaka ukukwazi loku ngoba waye
buswa i m i m 0 y a yamadblingozi
nenhliziyo yobuswelaboya.

KUDELA 0 W A Z IY 0 UKUBA
\ AKABULA\\,ANGA N GAB E KUSA-

DLIWA NGENGXWEMllE ENDALA NA,
KAKULU NGOBA PELA WASE BA-
NGENISILE ABELUNGU LABA!
N gipeta ngokukala kubaholi ukuba
bangahungulwa abelungi, bakohlwe
ukuti larnakosi akiti angahlwamuseki
kubelungu yingoba al wel a lama-
1ungelo esikala nga wo nam-
hlanje singasenakuwatola. Ayeti
avikela amisa uhukosi bakwa Zulu ,
ehlulwa. Bupi namhlanje? Ingani
sekutiwa ama=Paramount (ingabe
kuqedani nje loko) Kuwo wonke
"'"_..." 1-('\<::; ....\r~~~ml"'~ nO"it; 11. ninu:t_,.,p

E Gardensoille Alcockspruit
(NGU ZWELIBANZI)

Mhleli,
Ake unripe isikala izinhleni ze

pepa-ndaba lako ungifakele lemiiwa-
na yami imibalwa. Besinosuku
olukulu Japa e Gardensville ngomhla
lea 25 December. Lwalulungiselwe
nge mpela lolusuku. Kwabe ku-
kona amakwaya amatatu. Kwaku-
ngeyama kolishi (students) neyabafu-
ndi (scholars) base Gardens amabili

K wayiwa esontweni emini kwa-
ze kwa punywa ngo 1.30 p.m., kwa-
telekwa pezu kwedina (dinner).
Kwati nje kupakati nalo kwafika
umoya nemvula namatshe okwake
kwacishe kwabangela abaculi bala-
hle itemba. Haike noko lasheshe
lanqamuka.

Ngo 8.5 p.m. kwavulwa umculo
ngumpati sihlalo u-Mr. S. B.
Kumalo ngemtandazo, kwasekusu-
kuma iSenior Choir iyovula inku-
ndla. Wosuka awubonanga luto
wena owabungukela e Mshishi zasho
ngepimbo izingane zawo baba kwaze
kwati nami ngingapandle ngafisa
ukuba omunye walelohlelo. Ikwaya
(senior) yasho u "uKwehlukana"
kwasuka umunyu yati lapo iliqeda
kwaduma ama encores amaningi.
Emva kwaloko kwangena i "Junior
A." nayo yenza impela okunganga-
mandla ayo. Kwasuka leyo kwa-
ngena i "Junior B." yeza impel a
nayo ngokuncomekayo. Lapoke
ayeloku eshintshana njena kusuku-
menye kuhlalenye. Ngemva kwe-
sikashana sezwa sekumenyezwa ama
coons avela e Jozi wosuku basho aba
fan a bozalo bangikumbuza e Meleka
bangikumbuza ama- Negroes.

K wati ngemva kwesikati esidana
kwasukuma u Mnumz. Skakane
wabonga abazali ngezinhliziyo zabo
zokutakazela umsebenzi wokwenza
lolusuku luqame ngokulula izandhla
nokunika izingane isikati sokuyo
funda (practice) ngesikati sokuhla
kula.

Abuye avela amakwaya ngase
stage ayokwenza into yamehlo. Pela
iSenior kwaya yayipetwe uqweqwe u
Mr. P.O. Sikakane, i Junior 'A' i
petwe u Mr. T.M. Dhlamini, i Juni-
or B ipetwe u S. Mkwanazi & Bro.

Ngemuva njena kancane u Mr.Ph.
Gama waponsa arnazwana nave e
bonga okwenziweyo ngenkati ~ncd.ne
kangaka.

Sati setuka-nje kwateleka abanu-
mzana bakiti ao S.G.H. Hoosen be
Syed Cash Stores no E. S. Mathir
behamba nomhlobo wabo u Mr.
Horward wase Jozi. Lababanumza

ngaba simkumbula ngayo yonke
imihla ka 17 February, ngoba. nga-
leyo ndlela amabhunu lawa anaa-
shinshe ilanga leli anopanopa ng~lo
u-Dingane.

(Siyayibonga lendaba ekanyisa
umqondo ohluzekile wombhali ngo-
daba olukulu kakulu kitinr.-Mhleli).

na bangabanye abasidonsisayo nxa
shana amandhla etu emafushane,
Banrahlobo bempela t'nioba basita-
nda noba sisezinhlupekwvni.

Futi kuzoba enknlu injabulo uku-
zwa ukuti uMnu. Howard wapa i
Gardens ilamba elifakwa umoya,
(pumped lamp) elivutisa ekukagesi
=-siyambonga kakulu lomhlobo wetu,
ikakulu abahlobo betu abapati zitolo
abagxabhaza amanzi besiletele 10
mhlobo.

i-Senior Choir yayibolwa 0 Miss
M. Mdakane no Mr. A. Mlotshwa
owayeti lapo isuka anike i signa.l ali
ngise umpati mabuto (General.) Be
ziza kancane lapaya emuva 0 Miss C.
Shabalala no Mr. R. Gama. L" ~Zapuma zasho u Trust YeT n the
Mighty God." Zamusho izinsizwa
kwamnandi kwadeleka kwasongati
kusho izingcweti zamaquzu ekucule-
ni. Zasho izingane kwaze kwavo
puma ilanga. Inqubeko ikona nsu-
ku-zonke kule ndawo yase Gardens.

Ngifisela zonke izihlobo zase Gard-
ens impilo enhle nezinsuku ezinhle
kanyak'ornusha. Kwangatiti ama-
langa edhlula namahora edhlula, anga
leta uxolo nenjabulo.

Ezakwa Putellos
Nase Mbumbuiu
NGU I.DHLOMO (IKHABELA)

uZephaniah Dlomo (Ikhabela lase
Pulellos School) use zobuyela ngaye
u January 10 emsebenzini wama Taxi
njengoba kadesa pumulile.

U Miss Ellen H. M. Dlomo osebe-
nza ku Senator Brookes e Adams
usazoshaywa umoya ekaya kweloku- .
zalwa e Putellos School. (Ikabela)

Ku ngati u Std. VII Embumbulu
ngo 1939 uzofundiswa u Armstrong
Dlomo wase Fafa M.S. (Ikhabela)
izihlobo nabamaziyo uMrs, Haw
thorne Dlomo bayo dabuka ukuzwa
ukuzwa ukuti akapilile kwa Mapu-
mulo M.S.

Silindele imishado emitatu lapa
e Putellos yao Athony Dlomo osebe-
nza kwa London Bros. Durban.
Noka Greenacre Mkize ofundisa e
Clermont Township. Labafo aboku
zalwa e Puttelos.

UMr. Hamilton Makanya, i Sup-
ervisor utenge ugubhu elutengela
intsha. Nangoke okutaza intsha.
Parnbili Makanya - kanya nernisebe-
nzi yako, nendhlu yako iyakanya.

e-Mbumbulu kobe kubingelelwa
u Rev. H.A. Stick umuzi narnaga-
tya ngo January 8 njengoba kade e
pesheya.

i-Mbumbulu seyinezirnantshi ezi-
mbili nawotolika babantu 0 R.S.Nyo-
ngwana no C.R.Ngcobo. u \Valter
Njapa usayekile.

Basaquba njalo oDhlomo no Sibisi
ngamataxi.

. Kufunwa
Kufu'nw. umpeki wempel. we
Nzul. ePitoli. At:obeke, ate-
mbeke .I».:nezif.kazelo ezinhle.
Iholo lihle. Lobela:-
'. Charles Maggs
Investments, Umited,
Somerset House, , Di

178, Vermeulen Street,
Pretoria.

Tbe Food Every
African NEEDS I

I nkosi Mealie Meal Is the tood
tor young and old. It works
wonders with chlldren, mak-
ing them grow up into stronglhealthy Atrican men ana
women.
Get a bag to-day, and see what
a difference it will make to
your whole tamlly. Your
children will always ask tor
more--what can be better tor
them than this healthy
Arican food, your husband
will work better, and you wlll
teel a diffe:r;ent woman I
ALWAYS ASK FOR

MEALIE MEAL
anel made .ure thIa
.eal t. on tbe bag yOQ
buy. Packed in aU
.Iz•• :

WE DO NOT
SUPPLY DIRECT

I yoar trader doe. ...
aleck Iak •• i .Ik Iaia ..
write 10: UNION FLOUI
MlW Ltd. J.baoelbar,.

~zemidhlalo,

kalula . uma

LI,BIZELIZE NGQO KUWE

i"The Bantu World"WAY'ONDILE
Eseyinhlekisa

I Dr. Williams'
Pink Pili.s Zenza
Kasiko isizatu esibangela ukuba

•owesiJisa noweslfazana babebutaka,
bonde. Uma wondile ziqiniseube na-
mandla nzeztka Dr. Williams' Pink
Pillszlsebenza kanje.
Ezika Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

.MANJE uqinile
uzimukiie, mkulu

igazi elitsha elihle
uqine ubhekeke. ubenomhlandhla.

Tenga igabha lezika Dr. Williams'
Pink Pllls esi.tolo. Ginga Ilbe 11nY9
emva kokudbla, wenze njalo wobona·
umahluko.

zenza igazl elisha ellhle ellplllsayo. Fzttolo
Llgijime wonke umzimba nzimuke, igabha,

nasemakemesi 3s. 3d.

MASONTO ONKE

Lipete ezemibuso, izindatshana,

zonke izindaba ezipatelele

ngqo kuwe.

~zomkandhlu

ezezigodi,

komnyarna-

9/~
5/-
2/6

ngonyaka

nazo

Libiza liza

ingxenye yonyaka
• •izmyanga ezintatu

neze Palamende nezamalokishi nezimihlaba

ful:i linazo nezakwa ezitinta

Ungehlukani ne THE BANTU WOR D
Hulumeni

ziqamile

indhlu emnyama.
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Brothers bitter dispute for Mr. Cleopas
P d L d Ch·· ft· h· Theo. C.on 0- an Ie alns Ip 'V b ·Aa antsa

AFTER one of the most bitter dis
putes in Pond oland over the

selection of a Paramount Chief,
Botha Sigcau, was appionted by the
Chief Magistrate of Transkei, Mr.
R. Fiyfe King. In installing Botha,
the Magistrate Councelled him to
have no resentment against his bro-
ther, Nelson or his brother's followes.

The dispute between the two bro-
thers for the Chieftainship was one
of the most bitter in the history of
Pondoland since it vas placed under
British control, and Chief Victor
Poto, of \Vestern Pondoland was
requested to arbitrate.

\ Vhen Chief Poto arbitrated in
favour of Botha, Chief Nelson's
follows refused to accept his decision
and Governor-General was cblig--

SAULSPOORT
DOINGS

On December 14, 15 and 16 the
central district of the T.A.T.A. com-
prising the \Vaterberg, Kooiberg,
Hebrew, Pilansberg anj Petoria
areas held a oonference at Saulspoort.
In the evenrng of the I+th the visi-
tors were entertained to a grand re-
ception under the auspices of the
'principal, Mr. W. Ncwabeni, and
staff of Ofentse Tribal School - the
Saulspoort school. Chief Ofentse
L. Pilane gave a note worthy address
in well coming the teachers, and con-
tributed a sum of £5 for food for the
visitors. 1\1r. P.P. Lesejane, princi-
pal Mabieskraal Amalgamated school
was in the chair.

The chief drove a number of
teachers in his Chevrolet to the new
hospital, and to the Native Commi-
ssioner's residence and court house.
It must be mentioned here that
the chief attended all the sessions of
the conference.

Messrs. Kriel and Stegman. circuit
inspector and Supenntendent res-
pectively did not attend as they
were in Pretoria attending the Voor-
trekkers Celebration. Revd, Stegman
left an address, for which the teachers
were very thankful. l\Irs. R. 1Iatsi.si
is thanked for the support he gave III

making the conference a success. -
The loss through death of two

members of the T.A.T.A. l\Iessrs.
S. Nkoane and H. i\Ionehi. was
announced. .

Mr. Litelu, chairman, and 1\1r.
Kunene, Secretary, are congratulated
on the success they made of the
sessions.
t •

LEMANA
COLLEGE NEWS_--

The staff of the Lernana College
include, Rev. A..\. Jaques, Superint-
endent. Teachers are acting principal,
Mr. W. D. Malan, B.Se., Messrs.
J. P. Stegmann, Van Zyl,. 1'1r. Bau-
risthene, Misses L. Hurlimann and
A. Cousins. The above are for the
Training College. At the Girls'
/HDstel we have Misses E. Kopp, who
'ISwe matron and M. Agner assistant
matron. The Secondary Depart-
ment is receiving a very great consi-
.deraticn from the Transvaal Educa-
-tion Department and 1\lr. E. Maese~a
'\rho has done great work for thl~
Depsrbnent was thanked for his ser-
vices as he is reslgnmg for further
studies. Mr. J. P. Stegmann B.A.
will be the Principal of the Depart-
ment as from next January. He
will be assisted by two teachers. .

Here, the girls for the Domestic
Science course enjoy their usual
routine and. their studIes are greatly
facili tatec1.

In the practising school Depart-
t the Superintendent reportedInen . . "'{

with regret the resigllailon ot .1 r.
C. Segooa who had b~en very use-
ful in mr ny waysher~ Jl1 the C()~leg:e
but p:uticularly 111 :,esutho (1 edi)
teaching'.

Three new European tca~he~'~ are
t'cI'pated for the year 1l)..)l) , Il1 thean I c - f 1

training Department bec~1.Use0 t re
. 'I'olntion and promotion of MISS
Ies::-. ' I 1 P '-'A. Cousins, B.A. and :\ r .. ' . ~ reg-
mann respectively.

Cleopas Theophilus ~ Colbart
Xabanisa passed his Cape Third
Class Teacher's Course in 1914.
He acted as principal for one year
at the Mankihlane Methodist
Higher Mission School. In 1916 he
taught at the Veldman's ;Higher
Mission School as a vice Principal.
In 1919 he passed the Cape T. 3.
Senior as a pri vate Candidate. At
the beginning of 1920 he was
offered principalship at the following
places: Tarkastad, N cisininde and
East London. He decided to take
up principalship of the Methodist
Higher Mission School at East
London. In 1920 Colonel Smedley
Williams the then Departmental
Music Instructor interviewed him
with an object of establishing a
Singing Competition. Through the

The Annual General Meetings suggestion of Mr. Xabanisa a meet-
were held in various squares in the ing consisting of the principals of
Location, on December 7, when a re- schools was convened at Dr. Rubusa-
cord attendance of about 300 residents na's residence. It was at the meeting
attended. The following members when it was resolved that the late
were duly elected for the year 1939: Dr. Rubusana and Colonel Smedley
Messrs S. Tlahali (re-elected) S. \Villiams should ask the late Mr.
Mgavu, J. Huh-vane, P. Nkomo, S. Bryant of Gibbered and Bryant's
Mohanoe, J. Matsaneng, and A. FIrm to present Native ~chool
Motsuenyane (re-elected.) choirs with a Singing Competion

Mrs, Doris Motsuenyane left Shield. The Shield was bOI'gilt for
Vereeniging for Klerksdorp. She £25. Mr. C. T. C. Xabanisa v.:0n
will spend her holidays with her this shield nine times after which
brother-in-law and sister Mr. and time his choir was requesitioned by
Mrs. Moabi, Maise and Sally are I His Master's Voice Company" to
spending their holidays at East: come and make Gramaphone
Geduld. I Records in Johannesburg. After

Mr. and Mrs. Nyati have returned: this time Mr. C. Xabamsa relinquish-
to Vereeniging, They were the I ed his baton as a conductor. Mr. P.
visitors of Mr. A. Motsuenyane last 1\1.Mango his student succeded him.
Saturday. He has already won the shield four

Mr. A. Motsuenyane spent Christ- times. Mr: Xabanisa has been
mas with his parents at Evaton. known in the Musical \Vorld. He
He hopes to spend New Year at he has now joined the staff of the
Klerksdorp. 1 Tor mal D epa r t 111 e 11 t at
The residents of Vereenig ing ] \\'ilberforce Institute and has also

enjoyed a ~rery happy Christmas as been appointed as a Boarding
result of the groceries etc. supplied Master,
by His \\'orship the Mayor and Mrs.
Fourie.

ed to appoint a Commission for the
settlement of the dispute. The dis-
pute about the Chiefaainship was
without pecedent because Chief Ma-
ndlonke died without male issue.

Mr. Fyfe King, in handing Chief
Botha his letter of appointment, said
that it was unfortunate that there
had been two claiments -for the
chieftainship, and that each had a
had a strong following. He advised
Botha to extend to friendship the
Nelson his followers, and to bury
all resentment.

iELECTION AT EAST
LONDON

-_-
VEREENIGING

NEWS
BY OUR CORRESPONDENT

Premier Mine
News

(By JOEL B. 1\1.THEl\lA)
A tragic incidence occurred at Mr.

E. L. l\Iokou's house, on X overnber
2. \Yhile Mr. Mokou the Principal
Teacher of St. Mary's School
Priemier Mine attended Synod at St.
Alban's cathedral Pretoria his baby
girl Phyllis Malebo suddenly got ill
and died. Mr. A. Kgotso
who assisted. in the burial in
various ways is congratulated.
Mesdames A. B. Kgotsa, M. Masu-
mbuka, M. Maubane and Mr. E.
Mangwanatala accompanied Mrs. E.
L. Mokou came from Claremont by
car, driven by Onverwatcht. Many
people attended the funeral. Revd.
H. M. Maimaine of St. Cuthbert's
Mission conducted the service.

Night classes are conducted by
the Principal teacher of Premier
Mine and Mr. S. Mashita. There
are at present 14 pupils. A farewell
concert in honour of Mr. A.B. Kgotsa
will be given at St. Mary's School.
Mr. A. B. Kgotsa is appointed
Principal of the amalgamated school
at Depputten+- Ramanchane.

(By OUR CORRESPONDENT)

(BY OUR CORRESPONDENT)
More than 1,000 votes were cast

at the Advisory Board elections. The
field was exceptionally large as
eighteen candidates competed for six
seats. 1024 votes were cast, and there
were only six spoilt papers.

The associations represented by
the candidates were:-l. 11iso Lomzi;
2. National Council of African Wo-
men; 3. I.C. U. 4. Sporting Bodies
5. Independent. There were two
women candidates Mesdames Minah
D. Gxasheka and Florence \iV. Siyo.
The contest was very keen but was
fought in a nne spirit throughout.

The result was :-(1) Mr. R. H.
Godlo, M.R.C. 125; (2) \V. M.
Rubusana III. (3) Mrs. F. \V. Siyo
96 ; (4) v«. S. M. Bashe 99; (5)
Ed. Tsenyego 56. S. B. Tapa, and
D. S. M tyongwe tied for sixth posi-
tion with 62 votes each, and when
lots were drawn subsequently, D. S.
Mtyongwe was declared duly elected.
The Council nominees are as follows:
H. D. Tyamzashe, S. M. B. Tappa
and Joe Matota.

PERSONALIA
Mrs. M. S. Tappa is spending her

holidays in the city. She will return
to Graaff Reinet this week.

Mr. C. T. Matshikwe of the Na-
tive Commissioners office has written
his his 1st year B.A. Messrs. Siwi-
sa and Socishe of Korsten, Port
Elizabeth, who are both veteran
teachers, are spending their holidays
in the city as guests of Mr. Head-
man Samuel Socishe of the Loca-
tion office staff.

Mr. and Mrs. H. w. S.
Ben Mazwi returned week before
last from Queen!':town after a
month's absence. The change has

(Continued previous column)

I N·EW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema HaJJ Alexanett ..

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH US.
We only sb." onee a weey
and we onJy .00-" the bet..
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES I
THRILLING COWBOY STI0Wo;
TERRIFIC DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR, YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and weJJ-bebaved
audience.

ADMISSION.
First 100 cbiJdreD •• 6d.
Adult •••••.••.. 1/-

JOHANNESBURG.

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Optlctan, and

GLASSES
f-gSUPPLIED

RAPHAEL'S
ua JEPPE ST ••

SMART TAILORED

SUITS FROM 55/-
CaU and see our wonderful ranEe 0.

UNCLAlMED SUITS, DkESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUITS, all brand new and
ready to wear rigbt-away. Perfect titting
,uaranted. Alteration. FREE.

SPO~ TS COATS 25/-
fLANNEL TROUSt:.RS 21/-

I 0/ _ DEPOSIT and weekly paJ1Denh
accepted. Bett attentioD "iveD to eYer,.
cu.lomer. Special Department for African••

LAMBERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street.

(Off Corner Commissioner Street)
Johann ..sburg.

..

PRICELESS
BEAUTY SECRET
Oils from these trees

used in making
Palmolive

SINCE history's earliest days-
Olive and Palm Oils have been

known as the supreme skin cleans-
ers and beautifiers produced by na-
ture. Nothing can equal them. Even
today, the world's priceless beauty
secret is the blend of these same
oils used inmaking Palmolive Soap.
No animal fats in this finest 0·£ all
cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PRICE

He got himself interested in the
Transvaal Eisteddfod with the
assistance of Rev. Gow B.A. Senior
Master Music Department, L'rnci-
pal of the Department l' orrnal ';"Iil-
berforce who has been able to prot; uce
the best recitors in the Transvaal as
First Prizes were mostly won by
this school. Mr. Xabanisa was re-
quested to be in the staff of Eur pean
Adjudicators during the Eist eedd-
ford Competition. The \\"lber-
force Institute Training Depnr.rnent
Choir won prizes. Mr. Xabanisa
was a member of the advisory Board
at East London as a council
Nominee. Attended as a delegate
the following Advisory Board Con-
gresses J ohannesburg , Pretoria,
Kroonstad, Queenstown and Port
Elizabeth representing East London.
Chairman of the East London
Native Teacher's Association for
14 years.

done Mr. Mazwi good. He will
resume duties soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Maliza are
home from the Transkei, and are
spending the holidays at Tula-
Ndivile.

Mr. Wesley Qali, school master
in the atberg is spending his holi-
days in the city.

START-and KEEPbaby healthy -:
on INCUMBE . •
The safe, nourishing food for )lOUT ht ny
too is INCUMBE.
Next to breast milk it is the best k")()(1 \ "U
can give him. Start him on INCUMbE
today and day by day you'll il1ll1 II m
growing healthy-and keeping healthy.
Gct a tin {rom your usual store <It l' ce,

FREE' ,,>.,d 1M Slue.,l I .. " d
• ~l", oh[tt CtUlI\.: t #.,1' \ ~ I

d'i.Ttctlon.\ ttll thi U .. 01 J I'l 'I t

a 1"14 sa) ,~ it i.& tI.. Zul" . ..\,,"~. 'in n : " '0
tTonlli/atinT\ that '\IOU"'Qu.iTt ",-,,'I,.,. rr r

HIND BROS., & CO.:'" LIMIT' :J.
De pt . K.K.3. UMt\ll,.'" I......._- ,

PER TABLET
,

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOA
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Our Children
--- ~~({cr:..: 10

Ttu~Rurnt Child "
CQAU%

While taking a wau, through the
wards of a hospital I saw in a cot a
child playing happily with her doll.
She had been brought in some days
earlier suffering badly from burns.
She was wearinv inflammable flanne-
1ette, and the matches were left with-
in her reach and, of course, she could •
not resist the temptation to strike
just one. Burns, if at all extensive,
are very dangerous; the children die,
not so much of the burn itself as
trom the shock it gives to nervous
system. She was dressed with what
we call "spread boracic." That
means that a piece of clean, white
lint is taken and some boracic oint-
ment spread on it as you spread
butter on bread. It is cleansing and
does not stick. She made a fine
fuss when she was dressed.

x x x
Children are extraordinarily quick

at realising how to draw attention to
themselves and will often try to get
out of doing something they do not
like by using their aptitude for mi-
micry to suit the occasion. It will
be very difficult not to laugh at their
droll efforts, but on no account do so,
as they must be taught that" there
is a time and place for everything."

Arabelle And
ISABEL: So we have been spared

to see the New Year, eh?
ARABELLE : \Ve have. That gives

me food for thought.
ISABEL: I would give a lot to get

food for the stomach !I.t t h i <;

moment.
ARABELLE: The New'Year makes

me think of the past. I t makes me
remember the little things I left
undone which, if I had done, would
have brought happiness to many
of my friends.

ISABEL: An~now youlwant to do
those things in the New Year?

ARABELLE: Yes; I think I have
been spared to tidy over my life.

ISABEL: Hmm I you're too reli-
gious for me.

ARABELLE: That is every-day phi-
losophy. That's 01.11, Each day
that finds you well should make you
seize an opportunity of doing ,-ood.

ISABEL: But I really don't see
much wickedness you've been
doing in 1938.

ARABELLE: That's just it. It is
the little things that mean a lot
in life. I now remember many
instances where I could have
brought joy to many hearts if I
had remembered to say" thank
you" or " I hope you are well to-
day" to friends,

ISABEL: Oh. Arab. What do
you say? Is that all that worries
you?

ARABELLE ; It is a great "all," my
dear. For instance, yon were
sour last week when I forgot to
thank you for your Xmas gift
you thought I did not like it.

• • •
European Superstitions?

(BY E. R. R. D.

You will be. surprised to hear that
Europ ans, the very people who
laugh at our beliefs and call them
" childish superstitions" have their
own superstitions which play im-
portant note in their lives. I hope
in this series of short notes to de-
scribe some of these superstitions.

SJme of them will make you laugh
and say, "Even these perfectly
civilised people believe these childish
things! " .

Let us begin with the Horse-shoe
superstition. You have seen, if you
are observant, that a horse-shoe lying
in the street has an irrestible fasci-
nation to many Europeans, particu-
larly women, who find it almost
impossible to pass it by without
picking it up and throwing it behind
their backs. This is considered a
protection against evil or alternately
a wooing of good-luck. Some do
not throw horse-shoes behind but
carry them home where they nail
them on their doors.' \Vhy? You
will learn presently.

You have seen, in some European
houses-Africans, too, have adopted
this- horse-shoes nailed on doors,
either inside or outside. An old
story on how this came about goes
like this. There was a man known
as St. Dunstan who was skilled at

shoeing horses. The Devil heard of
him and asked him to shoe his" hoof."
The Saint recognised the Devil and
agreed to "shoe" him. So he tied
him securely and caused him so
much pain that the Devil cried out
for mercy. But St. Dunstan refused
to release him until he had promised
never to enter a house where a horse-
shoe was nailed up.

That is why you see those horse-
shoes hanging up the doors for luck.
You will also note that most of them
are nailed up with their points
facing upwards so that luck does not
run out at the opening. The early
Christians, »e are told used to nail
horse-shoes sideways so that they
formed the letter " C " which is a
sacred letter. They believed that
in this method of hanging the horse-
shoe had greater powers of good luck,
for the letter "C" is the first letter
in the name of our Lord.

Make Others
Happy

BY THE ED/TRESS

"One m~kes' one's own happiness
only by takmg care of the happiness
of others." This is one of the great
lessons we should learn in the New
Year. It should be one of our resolu-
tions for the New Year. While I
doubt that the real meaning of these
words has been absorbed by our people
as a whole there is no doubt that
womenfolk are better qualified to put
them into practical tests.

Women are more .loyal to each.
other than men. I say this inspite of
the popular saying that women break
friendships quicker than men. I need
not argue that; but I have seen
w?men sticking together through many
cnse~ and cheerfully comforting and
helping one another in distress. That
is why I have taken the Thought of
this week as my subject to-day. e
must try more and more as we are
spared to bring happiness to others.
The real happiness-the spiritual

kind which enriches your heart-is that
which We get when we extend our hands
to those who are unable to walk
steadily. Christmas illustrates this
more elearly: . for it is in Christmas
time when everybody who is full of
love and goodwill delights in glV1n~
Irieads gifts that will bring joy to their
hearts. Their joy, as they receive Our
gifts, compensates us fully for whatever
loss we may have incurred in buying
the gifts.

This Week's Thought

One make one's own happiness
only by taking ca re of the happi-
ness of others.-

SAINT PIERRE

Introducing
New Series

We are continuing this week a
series of delightful stories on animals
etc. I have no doubt that these will
be found enjoyable byJ all parents.-
particularly mothers and children. As
you will note as you go on with these
stories of animals.they point out certain
cnaracteristics in these animals.

You will have to read the stories
yourself in order to understand them.
To childred these stories will be of great

help, for they will help them to>:,be
observant and to take interest in
things around them. They will also
encourage Our children to love animals.
when they are given this insight 'into
the habits of all the animals around
them.

Let me hope readers of
Bantu World" will read these stories
as bed-time yams for their children

THE ED ITRESS

How The
Hippo Lost

His Fur
BY G. N. LANSDOWNE

With

Many years ago the hippe was
an animal: of great beauty. His
fur was long, a bright red in colour
and. as thick as a eat's, and naturally
he was the envy of all other animals.
At that time he used to live on the
land and not in rivers as he does now.

It was the guinea-fowl who envied
the hippo 1I10st,and he thought out a
plan to cause his downfall. One cold
day the guinea-fowl said: "You appear
to be shivering Mr. Hippo. I wager
you will not dive into that hot spring
over yonder. for you are afraid your

to "The Cape Argus"

thick coat will not protect you from
the great heat of the water."
."My c0!lt will certainly protect me."

said t~e hIPPO proudly, and he at once
dived mto the steaming pool. Alas. so
hot was the water that it scalded him
badly and caused all his beautiful hair
to c0!De out. From that time onward
the hippo took to living in the water
to cool himself. Every evening he
guinea-fowl can be heard screaming
WIth laughter at the trick they playea
upon the poor hippo, who to-day has
not a hair upon his body.

Okwenza Imvubu
lIahlekelwe Uboya

Bayo
Eminyakeni eminingi edhlulile imvu-

bu yabe iyisilwane esihle kakulu; Ine-
boya obude obubomvu Idebu, buyino-
mfonomfo njengobekati, ezinye izi-
lwane lezi ziyifela umona ngaleyo nkati
yab'ihlala emhlabatini nezinje izilwane
ingahlali emifuleni njenganamuhla,

Isilwane esabe siyifela umona
kakulu imvubu lea a kwabe kuyirnpa-
ngela. Yaze yasenga ,ati izoyidurnazs ,
Kwati ngelinye ilania elibandayo yati
impangele kuyo imrubu: "Sengati uya-
qaqazela-nje Mnu, Mvabu. Kepa ngi-
yafunga ngiti ungeke uziponse pakati
kulesiya siziba esifudumele ngoba we-

saba ukuti ub?ya bako. lobo bunge]«
bukuvlkele esihidumezini samanzi."

"~boya bami bungangivikela," ku-
sho If!lVUItUngokuziqenya yase izipo-
nsa njalo pakati esizibeni esifudumele-
yo. Mayebabo! Kanti amanzi ashisa
ngokw~qjle ayiyovula bonke uboya
bayo imvubu .basala pakati lapo.
Kusukela lapo imvubu kayabe isapuma
ernifuleni iti iyazipozisa. Ebusuku
~mpangele. iye ikale ukuhleka lapo
ikumbula rnto eyayenza emvubini ena-
namuhla kayinabo nobunci uboya
emzimbeni.

Do You Know

If we made this Christmas spirit
abide with us through the year, guid-
ing us to think of the happiness of
others, we would surely find at the
close of the year that we have been
very hapID' indeed. Our sorrows and
disappointments will seem to be gone,
as we watch the happiness of these
whose hearts we have gladdened I
have never seen a person who has
made another miserable not becom-
ing miserable in turn.

People who cry out; "1'11 serve her
right. you watch," find in the end
that while they have "served her right"
they have also served themselves 'right
and feel miserable. You cannot be
happy doing some unkind deed to
another. You can be happy for a time
while your enemy is ill difficulties, but
soon your happiness turns to nothing.
You realise that after all there is nO
lasting peace in evil-doing. The only
happy people are those who think of
the happiness of others first; who try
to bring joy to others. .

There are spirited young women
who have destroyed their own happi-
ness by keeping out of their hearts
tender thoughts about Other women.
A woman of this nature will hate
another woman just because she is
more popular than she is or carnes
her clothes well. But these women
are never happy; their wicked thoughts
do not give them rest. "The evil fly".
says the proverbs, "when no one
pursuet h" You will never be happy
while you nurse unhappy thoughts.
Sunshine and darkness do not mate.

All my people know about a horse- Either there must be sunshine or
shoe behind a door is that it will darkness. So bring sunshine into
keep away the devil from entering your heart in the New Year by striving
that house. There are among them to think of the other woman. What
those who would rather go elsewhere can you do to make her happy.' How
looking for a house rather than stay can you bring a 'Iittle smile to those
.in one that has a horse-shoe on the whose faces seem drawn with
door. But they believe, unlike p~in and worry? How .to. think
Europeans, that the ghost will be a Ikindly of, the other woman rnspite ~f
horse that died a painful death and is what you ve heard of her and try, If
now returning to kick to death its you can, to get to know her better
master. . before condemning her.

Lebaka Leo Kubu E
Neng E,Lahlegeloe Ke

.Boea Ba Eona
I mose, kagobane 0 tshaba gore letlalo

l
lagago le legolo la boea Ie ke ke la go
rireletsa mofutung 0 mogolo oa

I metsi."

Ka mengoaga e mentsi e fetileng,
kgaIe,-kgale, kubu e ne e le phoofolo
e ntle thatha. Boea ba eona bo ne
bo Ie botelle, bo Ie mmala 0 mokgu-
bedu mme bo Ie bogolo joaleka boea
ba katse, bo Ie bontle, ka tsela eo
diphoofolo tsohle ni neng di lakatsa
gore di tshoane Ie eone. Ka nako eo
kubu e ne e phela mobung eseng
metsing dinokeng joaleka ga re e
bona kajeno.

Ke kgoale e neng e lakatse go
tshoana le kubu gagolo, mme ka baka
la mona, ea rera mano a go senyetsa
kubu bon tle ba eona. Ka tsatsi le
leng Ie batang gagolo, go Ie serame
1 "t lata, kgoale ea re: Oa gatsela
Mohlo, Kubu ge, kea ana ka nnete
o ke ke oa dikela sedibeng sela mola

"Letlalo la ka la boea, le ka
ntshireletsa " go bolela kubu, ka
boikgogomoso, mme ka nako eo e'd.
be se e tlolela kagara metsi a che-
sang ga e re ea phethoga ea cha
gampe, mme metsi a chesang a tlosa
letlalo la eon a le lentle la boea, Go
tloga ka nako eo kubu ea ikemisetsa
phela dinokeng g-ore e iphodise,
Mantsiboeng a mang Ie a mang,
kgoale u ka e utloa e tsega, ntho eo
e neng e e etse kubu, ea batho eo
kajeno e se nang le boea le bo bo-
nyane mmelang oa eona,
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How To Make Beauty Secrets
Good Tea For You

Many people do not know that it
is very easy to make tea. Tea made
in the right way tastes nicer and is
so much more refreshing than when
it is made the wrong way.

First of all, you must buy a good
quality tea. It not only tastes bet-
ter, but goes further.

Then put a kettle or pot on to the
stove or fire to boil. Just before
the water boils, pour some of it into
clean tea-pot and leave it beside the
stove. This will warm it. (If
possible use an earthenware tea-pot
as it brings out the true flavour of
the tea). When the water in the
kettle or pot boils, take the tea-pot
frcm the side of the stove and empty
it into the sink or elsewhere. Now
put into the tea-pot one teaspoonful
of tea for each cup you want to
make, and one extra for the pot, and
immediately pour the boiling water
on top of the leaves. The tea-pot
should be left standing for four or
five minutes before pouring out the
tea into the cups.

\Vith or without milk tea is en-
joyable. Whether you have it with
milk or without is a matter of taste.
Some people like tea without sugar
-others don't. This is also a
matter of taste. Generally; two or
three teaspoonfuls of sugar are
enough.

~Your Larder In
Summer

The ideal larder should face north
cr east, it should have a large win-
dow fitted with a netting screen to
keep out flies; slate shelves and a
stone or tiled floor. Very few lard-
ers come up to these requirements,
however. so we .have to make the
best of what has been provided.

To keep milk sweet in summer,
place the bottles in a pail of cold
water on the floor and keep the
cardboard caps on them. If you
keep your milk in a jug, place jug
in a deep bowl of water or in a pail,
and cover it with a square of butter
muslin weighted at the corners; the
corners should dip down into the
water and the covers should be
boiled frequently. If, having taken
these precautions, your milk still
turns sour within twelve to sixteen
hours, I would suggest a change of
milkman, for you are evidently not
getting clean fresh milk in the first
place.

Earthenware butter-coolers are
not expensive and will keep your
butter flrm. A makeshift butter-
cooler can be provided as follows:
Place your butter in a bowl standing
in a soupplate of water; then cover
the bowl with a large earthenware
flower-pot, inverted, and with its
edge also standing in the water in
the soup-plate.

Meat should be washed over with
a weak solution of vinegar or dusted
with pepper and then covered with
wire or a mutlin "safe"; these meas-
ures should keep away even the
most persistent blow-fly. Buy your
meat in small quantities in summer.
Re-cooked meat, hashes, rissoles, and
cottage pies are best avoided at this
time of the vear.

Tea As A
Medicine

A number of doctors in England
agree that tea is of positive assistance
in inducing people to take the proper
amount of Ruid required for health,
for a lack of the pro per
amount of Ruid causes such minor
illnesses as headaches andcon-
stipation, The mental stimulus too
produced by tea lasts' an unusually
long time and it revives the central
nervous system.---
Dry-Cleaning
Silks

Use powdered magnesia to dry-clean
taffeta and other non-washable silks.
aub the powder into the fabric with a
piece of soft white Rannel, sprinkle
magnesia over the surface and roll the
l!arment in a towel. Put away for
three days, then shake and brush'
until the powder is removed.

Beauty
Of The
Han s

Household
Hints

for a blow or bruise a pad of cotton-
wool soaked in witchhazel will
soothe down the swelling and pre-
vent discoloration of the sk\n.

Your Winter
"Coat

MOST of us find it necessary to
doctor the complexion a little

during the fOggy and sunless months,
so readily does it tend to become harsh-
looking and dry. An essential point is
to sustain Nature's lubricant under the
skin. Take milk and butter freely;
also a teaspoonful of cod liver oil in
orange juice three daily after meals if
you (are the type who readily gets
chiled and pinched- looking on meeting
an east wind.

Use cold cream generously to replace
the lost resilience caused by undue
exposure and overheated rooms.
Massage it into the skin while washing,
like sOap lather. Use it at night, but
wipe it all off after a few minutes, for
the skin is a living structure which
cannot breathe when the pores are
choked with cream. Use vanishing
cream, bot sparingly, on a fine skin
inclined to be too dry. And you'll find
a powder cream less drying than
ordinary powder,

Avoid astringent letions in winter
time except for greasy skins. Frost
and cold are natural astringents and
are sufficient in themselves, though a
wipe over with a piece of cotton-wool
dipped in cucumber lotion will prOtect
the surface tissue from the coareening
effects of changes of temperature.

Never take very hot drinks or sit by
a roaring fire when the skin is stinging
from exposure; also, avoid washing in
very hot or cold water. A pad dipped
in fresh buttermilk and wiped over the
face quickly removes soreness and that
skin tightness common in bitter
weather.

Banana fool is just the kind of sweet
an invalid likes. Mash up the banana
with a silver fork, beat in half a gill of
thick cream, sweeten with a fine
castor-sugar and add a few drops of
lemon and orange juice. Sprinkle the
smallest pinch of cinnamon or nutmeg
if the invalid likes such additional
Ravouring. Serve in a fruit glass
cherry cut up finely and sprinkled on
top.

x x x
Always deep liver into seasoned

Rour (Rour with salt, pepper and
pinch of sage) before frying. It adds
to the Ravour, helps to keep in the
rich juices and also helps to keep the
frying-pan cleaner.

x x x
Ebony or any polished black wood

can be cleaned and given a brilliant
shine by rubbing with a few drops of
warm ~ive oil, left and polished with
a light soft dry cloth, briskly, after
half an hour.

During the next three weeks
Muse wives' hands will be in action
most of the time. Take care of
them is my advice. Slip a pair of
rubber gloves on when doing rough
dirty work or scrubbing. Rub some
cream into them every night and
and some vaseline round the nails to
prevent chipping and torn cuticles.
Massage the wrists to keep the
circulation going if you are inclined
to chilblains, and wear glo~es that
fit closely over the wrists, or better
still,a pair of cuffs.

At the first sign of rough skin
giye them a good dressing with. a
special emollient for chapped skin,
sleep in an old pair of gloves for a
night or two and all will be well.
If you should burn your hand on
an oven door or an iron remember a
nicric acid dressing is :the best, and

The fur collar of a winter coat
soon becomes greasy with wear. To
clean, damp some bran with hot water,
rub well into the fur and dry with a
Rannel. Warm more bran in a tin
in the oven and rub fur until all grease
disappears.

Shake garment thoroughly to remove
bran.

WalIpaper can be taken off easily
if you soak it with boiling water ap-
plied with a whitewash brush. Leave
for an hour and scrape off with a
bmad -bladed knife. You are less
likely to injure the plaster by soak ...
ing the paper this way.

"",_ .1 ,.......

•
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Singer Machineu
x x x

Furs can be cleaned by rubbing
in lightly a little fuller's earth and
leaving for three or four hours be-
fore brushing. If possible hang out
in sun when giving a final brush.
The sun will warm the fine strands of
fur and make it shine. Pay special
attention to the neckline where furs
get most grubby.

x x x
To keep your spectacles clean and

bright and free from moisture clouding,
take a teaspoonful of glycerine and
half a cup of methylated spirit. Keep
the mixture in a wen-corked bottle and
remember when rubbing your
glasses. never use it near a naked
lig~t. .

x x x
Always keep your milk away from

anything with a strong smell. Milk
absorbs odour more quickly than
anything else.

x x x
Soak your fingernails in a tea-cup

full of water mixed with a desert-
spoonful of lemon juice. This will
remove all stains and rough skin,
leaving the fingernails clean and
white and soft.

Hints On
Clothes

WHY
8eca.... ..., are the beat Sew..
M.. • _ uuI .we DO trouble.

SINGER Only
JUST moisten the linen to be marked
_ with your name with cold-water
starch. Dry; then irln, and the sur-
face will be smooth and even to write

Buy
upon.

Embroidery
LAY embroidery face down on several

thicknesses of T urkish tlwelling
and iron the back. If it is badly
wrinkled. cover with a -cloth wrung
out in cold water.

Mackintosh

Metsoalle HJ1)~omelaDgx x x

When peeling oranges always
start at the stalk end, the pith will
come away then quite easily. Keep
a little of the best orange peel-it
makes splendid fla vouring-and
quite a number of people always
put a small piece of orange peel in
the tea caddy. It gives a delightful
flavour to the tea.

(Continued at foot of column 5)

r.;b~ng ke nna Tailare
ea banyali. Mo.e 0 roki-
loeng 0 biba ho tloha he
£1 ho ilia holtn.~.

Adre.e ee Maba1!otbo.
ECONOMIC DRAPERS.

313 Mar."all Street.
Jeppe.town.

CLf AN your lllac~intG.h by laying
it 'on a table and scrabbing both

side. with a soap and warm water,
using a soft brush. Wipe off with
clear water and ia.n~' out to dry with-

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalarrg

MABASOTHO.
out wringmg.

Net Curtains
NET curtains should be starched and ~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A ~:.~~.

hunl up Iwet-.queeze lut some
of the water fint. Pull them into
shape and they won't need aD iron.

Dance Dress
WHEN you' ft got into yOur dance

dress and you want to keep it
spotless. don't f.rget to wrap a towel
round your shoulders while you give
your hair th.t fi•• l combing.

Special Woollies
MEASUftE your extra special

woollies before putting them in the
washtub. Then you can pull them
out to their original size and dry Rat
on Ii towel.

Does your baby weigh enough? If not, it is
possible that he is not getting "Sufficient nourish-
ment in his load although he might be eating lots.

If this is the case, yeu should try Nutrine. It is a
food contai~ing ~wrything needed to build up bone,
flesh and tissue. Above all it is a SAFE Food.Last,Mfnute

Recipes
I

SAVOURY TOAST ~NE PEFSON)

Prepare hot: buttereds toast and
place on a hot plate. Pour half a cup
of white sauce over the toast. Have
ready a rasher of bacon rolled into
two and a fried sausage cut into
two slices. Put under the grill or in
a hot oven Ifor five minutes and serve
at once.

DUTCH SALAD
Serve on crisp lettuce leaves J cup

diced chicken, I cup chopped celery
and I cup diced apples dipped in
lemon juice. Cover with mayonnaise
and garnish with chopped hardboiled
egg, chopped nuts and thin slices of
orange.

Nutrine can be bought from your store. It is the same
food on which thousands of South African Native

... and European children have been \brought up.

Nutrine is strongly recommended by mothers,
doc~ors and nurses. Do not hesitate to take their
advice and start your baby on Nutrine today.

NIJ------------_ ....._._-----.----------_ ....-.._- BABY
FOOD

FRE E' Write at once for a FREE
• Simplified Diet Chart showing

you how to mix Nutrine and at the best time to give
it. Available in English, Xosa, Zulu or Seautu. State
language preferred. Write to :.

HIND BROS. & CO., LIMITED.
'For more than 30 yeaTS NutTirte has PToved itself to be the
wry best food fOT ~b~ mxt to motheT's milk. Buy and try it

today - 1.t 1.S soLd by chemists and stores,: Dept. K.3. UMBllO. Natal.

PNBD Ulool
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Polokoane Ga
E 6tIhile kereke ea Sione ga Machu-

di. Ke Sione ea Iekala la Sione ea
Pietersburg, eoo Mookamedi oa eona e
leng E. B. Lekganyane.

Moruti oa ndha koano Mochudi ke
Thoane Ruoele, eoo a fetileng a rera Ie
go bolela metlhelo Ie dimakatso tseo
Sione a ka di dirang ge rnotho a ka du-
mela a ba a kolobedioa. 0 ne a rerela
bathO ba lekoko la Ipelegeng. Thero
tseo go bonagala gore di ile tsa tshoara
maikutlo Ie bo tenteng ba meoa ea Mo-
tsisi Relefala, le Bogatsu Dintoe,
ditlhogo tsa Ipelegeng. Ke bona
banna bat ba leba bochabela metsoeding
ea Sione. Koo ba feta ba kolobedioa
mme ba booa ba kgalegi Ie thamaga
thata.

Heelang J Ke bo mang bao';> Ke
haruti Motsisi Ralefala le Bogatsu
Dintoe, ba tshotse makoalo a pakang
-gore ke baruti ba ba tletseng. Ba
kolobetse, ba jesa selallo, ba fitlha basui,
le go Iodisa ba ba loalang. Dimakatso
ka nnete.

Baloetse ga ba tlhole ba ea ntlong ea
kokelo ba re ditlhare tsa teng ga di
fodise di phaloa ke metsi Ie letsoai la
Sione.

Seane sa bagologolo sa re: Se dikoa
ke mpya pedi ga se thata. Basimolla
thaka Madima. Sa gasa thamaga thata.
Co bonagala gore thero tsa bona di ne

'GOBE GO 'LLA MEKGOSI LE

MEKGOLOKOANE G~ PHAALA

Go nthsitsiwe dikgomo tsa go tsea
mosadi oa bogosi bya Phaahla Seka-
bing. 0 tsewa ga Masernola. Ka
t!atsi la 24 October, 1938 ge Ie rena re
fihIa, ke ge Ass. N. Commissioner ya
Pokwani a setse a fihIiIe kgale. Ke ge
dikgomo di tsena ka mehiape hiape.
Go tlisa matswela a magoro. Pudi,
nku, di betwa ke lebza. Mokgosi,
Mokgolokwane, Phalafala, leparapatla.
moropa e Ie tse di kwalago sebakeng
sa godimo; ke ge kgatiw ya Morena
Komsasa e edya bathO Ie, diruiwa, mme
ngwana a sa Ie a nywe, Morena Korn-
sasa a ba a tswe!a Sa.Phaahla nku ya

. sakale.potleng £1. Gofsi Ia Barwa
Phaahle Ia ba Ie Ie golo. Kgorong ya
Makadikwe. Sa Phaahla ba thoma
go goba mogobo, ka kgopelo ya Kom-
sas. Ra kwa mehloIo, Ie .go bona
rnehiakelo ya dilete. '"

Ga e Ie mogobO wa mathomo e be
e se wa dikgomo. Eile ge ba feditse,
ke ge Komsas a tseela-pele. Segatogong
'-sa gagwe, gwa tswelela mabyaIa, a
bagapi ba di kgomO, go ya
ga Masemola. Ka morago ga fa 0, e
be e ka ba nako ya 2 p.m. ge dikgomo
di etswa sakeng la Mosate. Mogobo
wa dikgomo ya ba 0 mo goiogoio. Ga
e Ie kgosi ya dira tse e be e Ie Morena
Sikwani Phahla Mohlaka, Ie matona, Ie
batseta.

Ga ele morwadi wa dira ke Morena
Sesenyi. .Ra tswa ra leba ga Masemo-
Ia-a Poo. mme dikgomo Ie di huswane
tsa thsaba maribe, e Ie banna feela.
Re fihlile KgorwaDe ra letelana nthse,
selebaneng sa kgoro tsa MasemoIa, ka
tsatsana phir!ma. Dikgomo tsa tloge-
Iwa ka sebakanyana gOna fa 0, di na Ie
babang. Mogobo wa thoma ge re
fitile lebenkele, Ia go rekisa gO Mamo-
kebe Bapela; ra boga bonthsi.nthsi bya
batho, Sa Phaahla ba sa kgotsa Ie ]a
nkhono bonthsi byo.

E bile lethabo ]e Ie sa laudi segegO
ka bogolo bya lona, dikgomo tsa tsena
ge ba kgonyana ba Ie ka kgorong ya
Mosate. Ke ge, bakkonyana ba nthsa
dikgomo tse fetsago-seatla (5) Ie di
huswane tse lesome 10. Ka gona ba
iswa mo ba ka dulago ka thopeng ya
bona fia Rantaboleng e toona gadi.

Ka Ia 25th Oct. gwa dirwa tsa tseo
yeo Bakgonyana Ie ba-galadi, ba
fihia ga botse gore Ie hlaba. Bakgo-
nyana ba hlabelwa kgomo ya ba seseba.
Ka morago ba thoma tsa kgalalo.

Ba Masemola ba duJa tlasa morula
ga ra kgoro, Ba Phahla ba dula go 0

mong mafateng ka. bohlaba tsatsi.
Motseta wa Masemola ke Masakeng
Diale a dirisana Ie Letsedi wa Phaahla.
(a) Ia mathamo ba nth sa dikgomo tse 5
Ie dipudi tse 10.
b) la bobedi ba nthsa dikgomo tse 10
Ie pudi tse 10. •
c) Ia boraro dikgomo tse 10 dipudi 10.

d) la bone dikgomo tse 10
e) Gofetsa seatla dikgorno tse 5 dipudi
tse 5.
f) selela kgorno e ngue. Sa re molete
o se kuba. Ka na khulwana yeo Ba
Masemola ba gana. Gona gwa rape-
Iwa ka narnane e nthso 1.

Ka moka dikgomo e bile 42, dipudi
35 : 77. Gona ba Maeemola bare
Mosupa 0 a ila, gona ba nthsa, na
khulwana, ya bit 78. Gwa bolawa tse
8 ka lerumo.

Ga e Ie batswi ba dikgomo ba ma-
goro a se Ie ke ba:-
Morena Tomas Matlebyane 0 tsuile
khulong kgorno.
Morena T seke Marisana 0 tsuile
kgomo e nthso
Morena Sekwati Mampuru 0 tsuile I
kgomo
Morena Mampuru Mohlala 0 tsuile 1
kgomo e tharnaga
Morena Nkgonyeletse Masabela 0 tsuile
1 pudi (10/-)
Morena Sekhukhuni 0 tsuile 1 pudi e
khulong
Morwa Mohube Bokgobelo 0 tsuile
kgomo e nthso
Morena Kgaphola 0 tsuile 1 pudi e
swana
Morena Phahla Manoge 0 tsuile 1 nku
e seega
MoreDa Lekhine Tisane 0 tsuile 1
kgomo e khulwana
Morena Mampuru Masemola 0 tsuile 1
kgomo e khulwana
Morena Maboe Maphutha 0 tsuile 1
nku e thamaguna
Morena Ekele Ramusu 0 tsuile 1 pudi
e pududi
Morena Ass. Native Com. 0 tsuile 1
nku £1.

Ka la 26th October e bile letsatsi Ie
Ie golo la di kosa tsa mehuta huta.
Mosimane wa kiba a dolela godimo!

Ga e Ie meeta ya byala e ke kgon-
nego go e bala ke 112! Go yona e 0

magapa a a tswi1ego ga Phahla ke 29
ka ntle Ie maupu, BakgonyaDa ka moka
e be e Ie ba 74. Didyo e be e Ie
"Tlang ka moka." Ba gwera ba' mo-
tseiwa ya ba, ba fofa Ie tee ba tswela
go yo bapala kgoyana.

Ka 27th Oct 1938 sefata sa bulwa
ka nako ya 11 a.m. goDa kgogwana ya
rwala thethe gwa go bya mogobo.

Eupya ba ka mora go ba kgotsa ge
methepa ya Ba-::\cfasemola e ba otla ka
di kgati ere: "::\cfosadi 0 a lotwa." Ra
fihla ga Phahla Ie ka soloela, ra tsena
ka mogobo. Ga e Ie monyanya ga
Phahla 0 feletse ka 31st Oct. Kosa e
Ie ya thaka Matsedi. Ba hlabelwa
kgomo tse pedi (2).

BEN T. M. TSEKA.
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MeBghali ntumelle ho kenya man-
tsoenyana ana kuranteng ea sech.ba
The Bantu World. Ka Ii 11th Nov.,
1938. re ile ra boloka moho hi oa Kereke
ea Church of England. 0 timetse ka la
10th Nov., 1938, ka nako ea 4.30 p.m.
Polokong ea hae re ile ra rutoa ka man-
tsoe a boima ke banna ba bane oa bo-
hlano ele morutishi oa bana sekolong
sa Donrnfontein D.R.M. School.

J. Khalo 0 ile a re ruta ka thuto e
boima ea bophelo ba motho ho tloha
tsoalong ho isa Iefung, tsoalo, nyalo,
lefu. Mantsoe a mangata, E. M.
Moathse Oho ena a fata ka Jobo 19.
26--27 nantsoe ana, 'me leha letlalo Ia
ka le senyehile, ketla bona Molimo ke
se ke se nameng ketla 0 bona ka mahlo
a ka eseng a emong.

C. Moathse, Pesaleme 103 ka man-
tsoe a reng Boka Jehova moea Oa ka
tsohle tse ka ho nna Ii boke lebitso Ia
hae le kethehileng. J. D. Lebodi ka
lobo 14. 1--2 Motho ea tsoetsoeng ke
Mosali 0 na le matsatsi a se makae
'me 0 khotse Ii tsietsi oa rnela, oa
khaoloa joaleka palesa, 0 feta joaleka
seriti.

Jo! Jo! 10! Baeso lentsoe Ia
Molimo Ie mOnate Ie kholisa ba le
nyoretsoeng le tselisa ba liang. Ha re
sa lutse re nahana mantsoe a Molimo
ha hlaha mokhalabye oa Leburu ea batli-
leng a re senya mohopolo ka ho ema Ie
rona phupung a ntse a roele katiba
hlohong ha ho ntse ho rutoa, eaba
Ezekiel Mohlamme 0 ema a hlahisa

(Li fella serapeng sa bone)

Masogana Le Bannyana Ba Gauteng
Selina Ie fteaeb ebe ele metbepa e

6blilette mo puteng DgoagOIa go
ny.lea ~ir.. Eite de"i kgarebe be
botse be ..ilat.m,hega!o sa g.lo ge Ita
tale IIlagae. Eke Ice .... ~ ka se
foroeug ke tsa lefeta. Go fihleng sa
boo Cautenll ... "ile ball.etsa gore, Ice
ban. ba ba rat.D« Modimo; ba tsena
kereke ele run byalo kage babe bale
"yalo gaga bo bona. Moruti a shetse
a ba tseba. Morago ga kgoedi tse tharo,
Selina a thongoa go foroa ke Songana
la N yasaland eo a bego a bereka
Berea gore otla mO nyala. Monyaza-
land a mothibela go ya kerekeng mme
a moshupa go ya Zoo go bona diphoofo-
10Sondag sesengoe Ie se sengoe. Selina
wa batho a dumela ka go thsaba go
hlalwa ka ge abe a sehloke selo a e ya
Zoo ka taxi le chelete a e hwe tsa.

Rebeka Ie eena a bonoa ke sogana la
Mokhalanga ea bitsoang Alfred, mme
Rebeka ka gobona gore motse ga 0 ke 0

kgonega ka ntle Ie batsoadi, a bolella
Alfred ka go mo goketsa are: "Alfred
oa tseba rena, gagolo nna ke laoloa ke
batsoadi, ge Onthata are obona ga ge
shu Ie bona ba go bone mme ba

mantsoe bakeng sa katiba eo ea Leburu
leo ka fihlela Ma-Afrika a sosobantse
lifahleho holima he ho boleloa Ientsoe
la Molimo ho rapeloa 'me eDa a erne
ka katiba hlohong banna ba ba beli ba
buile h katiba eo haholo J. D. Lebodi
o ile a supa ho se tsoele pele ho hloka
hlompho ha Leburu leo ka mokhoa ona,
Hlompho etsoa hlornphong, Leburu Ie
tsebile hore sechaba sa Rietfontein ha
se tsebe Molirno, se tseba Molirno
mohla Molimo 0 keneng har'a bona ka
lefu joale a hopola ho se ihlomphe ha
bona, MaAfrika ha ho ntho e ka re
tsoeletsang pele ka ntle ho thuto.

J. D. LEBODI.

gotsebe. " . .
Alfretl lea go rata npananyana eo a

ba • 6hla Ie Rebe_ka Sebedila gaga bo
nge&nyana mme ba thebeloa gagolo
ke batsoatli ba :~bdca bao b. bege ba
shetse ba ny.mlle lOre bana baile Ie
tsa naga. Le sogao. h shupa nnete
Y. gagoe Ie potego.

Byalo ga ba cekoa lea mofeta-Ietsela
banyama ge are "Se~na ba mohlabile
ka thipa koa Fitas Spnngbok Hall baile
Dantsheng, Mme monna o'rno tloge-
tse Malegooa Ie ona a mohlanametse ge
baekoa a hlabetsoe galoela banna."

Ke se sediroago lee banyana Ie
Masogana a Gaudeng. Rebeka 0

utse Ie Ie sogana la ga goe k80 gaga
bo Ie ge I~ sogana Jehlo ka phahlo ya
nyalo ba iphsina. Mmoledi wa lentsu
Ia Modim 0 ore.

Selina 0 thsaba Ie go ya gae ka ge a
shitiloe ke gopheta taelo tsa ba tsoadi
ke gona go fenyoa ke tsa lefase.

P. M. N.

Fitlhile Sione Ga Poloko EaMoholi
Mochudi E Tsoa Oa Kereke Ea

M b (hache
ara a TsaRietfontein

di feta tsa mennamogolo Ruele ka re
nona T sadikgolo Ie Nn.legol. e eo kola-
bedioa koa Thebele, e le baipobodi ba
ba 200. Tsadikgolo Ie Nnalcgolo e, re
ne re sa gopole gore e tla kolobedioa.
Sa gakala thata ka thamaga mme batho
ba kolobedioa ka bontsi. Phuthego ea
teng go bonagala gore e gaufe ie 1000.
Mafrika a tlogetse kereke ea Dutch
Reformed Church ba tsene ea bona ea
Bo-rantsho. Ba baneng cba kolobedi-
tsoe ke ea Seburu ba kolobeditsoe gape
rno Sioneng. E ea butha Sione, e
butha e re khaa.

Lona Masione le phaloa ke Moruti
oa lona Motsisi Ralefala. 0 tshega le
mongve le mongoe eo e seng Mosione
ka fatlhego se se edileng. Gaana lefufa.
Latelang Moetelli pele oa lona. Rata-
nang gobane le bana ba Modimo ba
botihe. Kana re fapane ka rnelao Ie
mekgoa ea go rapela mme le ge go ntse
jalo, re rapela Modimo 0 Ie mongoe
fela ebong jehova oa Magodimo.

Kereke e, e simologile ka kgoedi ea
Moranang, e rile ka kgoedi ea Maboe e
le 2, ea be e nyadisa lenyalo la eona la-
ntlha fa pele ge molaodi koa Phaphane.
E ne e le lenyalo Ie Ie tshoanang le
manyalo a kereke tsotlhe, ga e ise e age
ntlo. E tsenna fa rnorago ga bo Moruti
Ralefala E tsena ga bedi kabeke
Iabotlhano Ie Sondaga.

PHYSIQUE

Use KURLEX
Use KURLEX
Use KURLEX

'It makes your hair smart

1/- per tin

PYODENT CORPORATION Ltd.
Wimpole Chamber. (let Floor

C/O Bree & Kruis Streeta
P.O. Bos 3463, Johanne.bura. (d)

Khetha go· Tsena
12/6
K.A KHUEDI

E reka phahlo tsa
kamora ea ho robala
eleng Wardrobe e
nang Ie shelefo Iemo
u fanyehang J ase Ie
moo u beeang dieta.
Ohestdra wer ea ho
hlatsoetsa Ie Tall-
boy.
JALE KANTLE LE
THEKO.

#

HA U LEFE SETIMELA MONA KOPANONG LE
SOOTH--WEST AFRIOA.

U LEFA~HALEFO HA DIPHAHLO DI ROME-
LOA RHODESIA.

Ngoia u ba~Ie Ienaneo Ie Ie cha Ia phahlo tsa ntlo
Ie nang Ie htshllantsho Ie karolo tse 96 eIen.8 nomoro
23. Le romeloa kantle Ie tefo.

UPAKA LA UL<OMP SE lSA
BOEA 1SA WA"\ ERLEY

LE NA LE:--
1. Jale ea ho eteia ea nnete ea
WAVERLEY -Bophara Ie boleele
ka di inchese tse 60 ka 99.

2. Dikompese tse mennoeng habe-
. di tsa WAVERLEY tse putsoa

kapa tsothoa--Bophara Ie boleele
ke dinchese tse 72 ka 90.

J. Dikompese tse mennoeng hang
tsa WAVERLEY tse putsoa
kapa tse tsothoa--Bophara Ie
boleele ke dinchese tse 50ka 74.

PHEI<.O: KE £8·7-6
.Peeletao Ke 10/- Ka Khuedi Ie 10/-

LeboDe I.e Feh08D1
Le mmele 0 nang Ie
gauta. Boleele ele
dinchese tse 12. Le
meriti 0 chitja. Le
hu Ieloang hodimo Ie
tlase:
THEKO KE ;£2/19/9

PeelellO I.. 10/. Ia
-....n..tIi K. 10/-

KAMORA EA HO JELA E KHABILENG.
1 32-plece Dinner SerVice, Morden 2 Best White Damask Table Clotlll

shape with Horal pattern. 901n. x 701n.
6 Cup. and Saucell to match. 6 Best White Damask Senlettes
6 Stainless Sheffield Table Knlve.. 201n. x 20in.
6 StalnleSl Sheffied Table Spoons 2 Senlettes Ring •.
6 Stainless Sheffield Table Forka. 6 Glass T umblen.
6 Stainless Sheffield De.lert Knives. 1 Glass Jam pot.
6 Stainless Sheflleld Dessert Spoons. 1 Gla .. Sugar Bowl.
6 Stainless Sheflleld Dessert Forb. 1 Glass Butter Dish.
6 Stainless Sheflleld Tea Spoons. 1 Salt Cellar. & 1 Pepper Cellar.

LeboDe L. FehOlUll

Le nang Ie lesela la
ho tub la Belge Ie
bonesang kamatla.

mEKOKE ;£2/19/6
PeeleI.. I.e 10/. It.

n.edi I.. 10/.

P.o. BOX 6501

15/-
THEKO KE £11/15

Peeletso ke 15/- Ka khuedi ke

•

CAPE TOWN.

..
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Majapan~ A
Bolaile Batho Ka
Difofa

Sanna Ba
Emelane Ka
Marumo
East Africa.~I ....-..--

Mmuso oa Italy le oa France e erne-
lane ka marumo meeding ea Iatshe la
Somaliland, East Africa. Go utlua-
gala gore madira a Mantariana a setse
ale meeding ea Somaliland. Lefatshe
len .. Ie ka tlasa' puso ea France gomme
Ie emelane le la Abyssinia Gothoe
masole a Mantariana a 90,000 a Ma-
kgooa, a Ba-Afrika a 150,000.

Mmuso oa France, go utluagala
gore Ie oona 0 rometse dikepe tsa ntoa
le masole go ea disa lefatshe la Somali-
land.

Ga go motho ea tsebang se erne-
roeng ~ke I'IIantariana empa ditaola
tsona di bolela gore "di wele mphere-
fere." Gape go utluagala gore
Marshal Goering, Molaudi-golo oa
Madira a Germany 0 itokisetsa go ea
Italy bofelong ba -kguedi ena. Leeto
lena Ie lona Ie ernere tse kgolo, gobane
rnagareng a Germany Ie Italy go teng
sejekane sa thusano.

____:;..:.....___

Monna Oa
lekgooa 0
Tshueroe Gothoe
o Hlasetse Mosadi

Mosadi ca Lekgooa mona Gauteng
o batlile a bolaoa ke Lekgooa bosigong
~a Labone Ie fetileng. 0 re 0 ne a
letetse trernpe ga go fihla Lekgooa la
monna ka motorokari Ia re go eena
• Mofumagadi, u ea toropong ria?"
Eena a fetola are, "ee." Eaba Ie re
"jualekage pula e ena, na nka se go
palarmse ke go ise gae?" Eena a araba
are, "nka itumele."

Ke ga tla tsa e ka motokaring gOmme
monna a 0 kganna. Erile bakeng sa
go re a moise gae, eaba 0 leba thoko
ea Crawn Mines.

Mosadi ga bona gore monna 0

moisa gOsele eaba 0 re go eena "emisa
ke fologe." Monna a araba a re "Ga
11 fologe; u tla ba kamo motorokaring
:go fihieia ke elsa thato ea ka."

Erile ga ba fihla gaufi Ie engue ea
dintutuma tsa Crown Mines, monna a
emisa gomme a laela mosadi gore a
.fologe. Mosadi a gana eaba monna 0

!mc tshuara kamatla. Mosadi a hlaba
rn9kgosi, gomme ga fihla Ba-Afrika.
Erile ga nivnna a ba bona a tsena mo-
torokaring gommme lerole la thunya.

Go ut'luagaia gore Maphodisa a
tshuere Lekgooa Ie bitsoang Francois
Antoni Gerber gaufi Ie Jackson's
Drift.

D~holidei Di
Feditse Batho

Batho ba 70 -l\Iakgooa Ie bao eseng
Mak£ooa- ba shuele; ba bolailoe ke
Kere~eEe Ie Nguaga-mocha. Batho ba
batlileng ba eba 500 ba gobetse. Bo-
mala ba bao ('seng Makgooa bo shuele
k~ m!Uaga-mocha, gomme bo bolailoe I
ke dintoa. l

Re Utlua Ka
Padi-ea- Tsela

..Angoana ea ·Thabi-
leng.---,------

Gore Mo-Afrika e mong 0 noela
Majapane a bolsile Machaenll. lea Keresemese go fetisa gOmme (a tsoga

sehlogo se makatsang ka difofo, tebete- ka rncse oa noka ea jordaue. Go ja
beng ea fatshe la China, go rialo mo- Ba-Afrika ese go lema dinaka.
tato 0 tsOang Shanghai, Gape gO Gore Ba-Afrika ba bolaeane gagOlo
utluagala gore T ona-Kgolo ea Mmuso ka tsatsi la Keresmese, gobane ba ne ba
oa Japan, Prince Konoye, e boletse gopotse gore Keresemese ka tsatsi Ia
gore :vImuso oa Japan 0 lakatsa gore go bolaeana. Empa tsebang gore
kgo e be teng ga (a) China e ka Keresemese ke tsatsi la thabo le nya-
dumela gore lefatshe la Manchukuo Ie kallo eseng Ia polaeane.
ikemetse, (b) Machaena a tlogeJe. sele- Gore monna e mong 0 hlabiloe ka
kane sa oona.le Mmuso oa RussJa, (c) thipa koa Fitase. a ile go ja Kereserne-
!\1asole a Majapane a beoe tulong tse se lapeng la monna e mongo Go
rtseng ele g Jre a t1~a kgone go loan- ntluagala gore ene ele "rnoea narneng 0

tsha moea l a RUSSia. . ea ka mogano." Tlogelang malapa a
Motato 0 tsoang ~hungkll~g, 0 banna ba bang bageso.

bolela g_oreMarshal C~lang ~al-Shek. Gore Martha 0 sellong gobane 0
Molaudi-golo oa rnadira a vlachaena, lahlegetsoe ke mohlankana ka Kerese-
ga . dumellane le kgopolo ena. 0 re mese. Eka 0 tsamaile Ie Sarah eo a
Chma e tla loana go fihlela go falala
madi a bofelo.

ileng e meneea mosuno oa Keresernese'
Ke Gauteng mona; banns ba Jahlega.

Gore Alfred eena. erile ga utlua
gothoe ke Keresemese, are "kajeno ke
kajene tseo re neng re sa di [umane re
tla di nka kamatla kantle Ie poifo,"
Re utlua gore 0 setokising ka mclato
08 nka .tholeana ea Eva, a re ke
Keresemese.

Gore Sixpence eena, erile ga utlua
gothoe ke Keresemese, a ba tsamaea a
eo epolla chelete ea gagOe gomme a
tsamaea e ea Sophiatown. Erile ga
kgutla aba a tlamile hlogo gomme
chelete e ile Ie bo Mmamokwena.

Gore ~oa Alexandra banna ba mu-
lane ka melamo, ba rernana ka dilepa,
ba baka mosadi oa monna e mongo ba
re aba fe Keresemese.

Banna Ba
Emelane Ka
Marumo

Tsela Eo Herr
Hitler a Tla
Busa Ba-Afrika

Majerernane are Oona ga ka fuma a
mafatshe mona Afrika. a ke ke a ruta
Ba-Afrika, gore balekana Ie Makgooa; a
ke ke a ba tlogedisa mekgoa le bodu-
medi ba bona. Ga go Mo-Afrika ea
tla dumelloa goba Ie lentsui bakeng sa
puso. Ka dikolong tsa ba batsho go
ke ke ga rutoa Sekgooa kapa ntho tsa
Makgooa, go tIa rutoa Se Afrika Ie
tsoelopele ea sona. Go ke ke ga eba
kopano magareng a Majeremane le Ea-
Afrika. Taba tsena di boleloa ke Dr.
Gunther Hecht, eo eleng moeletsi oa
M'lluSO oa Germany bakeng sa taba tsa
merafe Ie tsa mafatshe.

Marashiya Ie Majapane a emelane
gampe. Molato gO bakoa dihlapi.
Motato 0 tsuang Paris (France) 0

bolela gore Mmuso ca Russia 0 rome-
tse masole a 50,000 mctseng oa Vladi-
vostock 0 leng Ietsibogong la Leoatle
la Pacific.

Mmuso oa Japan le oma go:utluaga-
la gore 0 rometse masole meeding ea
Russia. Maru ana a matsho a ntoa ga
go rnotho ea tsebang gore a emereng.

Mafokisi a tsile letsholo Ia go tsoma
monna oa Lekgooa eo a tsamaeang a
kgothosa batho, a re eena ke Lefokisi.
Lekgooa lena gothoe le otlile rnosetsana
oa Mo~Afrika koa Illovu mona Gaute-

Ba Rera Go
Bolaea Ea

Herr Hitler
Lefokisi La Maitirelo

Seema sa Makgooa se re" Hlogo e 1
roalang krone ea borena ga eje dithe-
ogelang." Kajeno re bona nnete ea
sona. Motato 0 tsuang Berlin (Ger- ng.
many) a boleia gore banna ba 21 ba B B T h :
tshuroe ka molato oa gO rarO go bolaea asetsana a s uanetse
Herr Hitler, 1 ona-Kgolo ea :\lmuso oa l Go Sebetsa
Germany, le rnatona a gagoe. Banna I

bana ba tshueroe gomme go utluagala
gore molato oa bona 0 sekca mabati a I-

koetsoe. Go ('rialo ke gore ga go
motho ea dumeletsoeng go tseba seo
eleng sona.

Koa Germany ga go mosetsana ea
ka dumelloang go sebetsa ka ohsing
pele a eso go sebetse katlung, go tseba
go hlokomela legae Ie go apeea dijo,

Asa
Fumana thuso e kholo

ka ho palama paesekela e
bitsoang Raleigh - e en-
tsoeng ke dlhlale~i he
kholo he tepahalang.
Dipaseke1a kaofela tsa
Raleigh di na Ie disepoko
tse t:iileng - mmele oa
eona Ie dithebelamaraha
di ent:soe ke makhethe a
makatsang.

Ni:ho tsena di etsa hore
paesekela ea hao ebe
ntle. Simolla ka;eno ho
sebedisa paesekela esa
khathatseng-- pa ama-
Raleigh!

P;)NTSHO T5A HO Pli.::rH::HII. HA RALEIGH

Pontsho No.2

;/ IFOR JK). l!' )rJk) t·n R lIe'\{h di Oll-

t a h tl1010. tllohr) P h tIel jt ...oe ka ...p-
_ rao lfl<L ,'t shipi-hore c tie eb ... Ill' 1 hT-''::'-'~' "rnp., ' b 'Ile:'>l) Ip ,e8ekelll ts l Raill:'gll

~ tse ]tl'11u. ffumanca ho Bare-I
I I J kisi Kacfela hohle

lefa tetsheng

----.-.~~.~--._--------------~-------------------------

U ka Ithakela Ashton & Par-
sons' Infants' Powders leve-
nkeleng, ha e bile ha e turn.
Bea phofo eo e ntse e le joalo
le lemeng la ngoana. Ha a le
ka tlase ho khoedl tse tsele-
tseng, u arole phofo eo ka
lehare-u mo fe sephuthelo
kaofela ha a feta khoeU tse
tseletseng.

E tla ba monna
ea matla, 'e motle
hamorao

NGAONA enoa 0 thabile [oalo hoba

robala haholo, hamonate-'me boroko

ke ntho e kholo joaleka lijo ho ngoana.

Ngoana ha a hlobaela'me a sa khslehe
hantle ke hoba ho na Ie ntho e mo

utloisang bohloko Mohlomong lekano

18. hae Ie bohloko ka boba a
melisa, kapa mohlomong e Ie hoba-
longoa ka maleng joale basali ba bohlale]
ba fa bans ba bona moriana oa phofo

oa Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders.

o felisa bohloko, 0 tho lise ngoa.na.. Hape,
hs eba ho sa loka ka maleng ho eena,
moriana ona 00. phofo 0 loki~a ka maleng.

Moriana. ona 0 phofo os Ashton &
Parsons' Infants' Powders 0 lokile,oal

ts'epeha 'me ha 0 na kotsi Ie hanyenY&a\

ne feela, Ke lilemo tse ngata baholo ."
tsebiloe ke basali ba batho ba basoeu.

ASHTON & ·PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

aene: PHOSF£RINE (ASHTON & PARSONS) Ltd.. London. En&l.nd.

GOOD FOR CHILl) - EN

BUY" Ovaltinp" ~ood drink for your child 1·I'll. It is made

of mfllt new hud eggs and fresh mille 'I Ill> food you

:.ri Ve .vuur childl'eu must lll'tbe their blood J-
'Ov.,i ine I, packed
I II ~ cOZltaining
4>f. (J 'lnd 18 oun-
I'"" <'_'''mpare these
W-'!I '" with imita-
\I" '. 'Ovaltlne'
~h'p~ \ ou mere In
<]lIhn 1 y -- more In
qu.li \' and therefore
mor~ in value.

,

~~~ 4 /'
f.

~ !/; ,~ ,, IJL ~I (#.-

love

red and their bod.i(·s 81 rong Childrell

. Ovaltinl:''' and it helps to keep

them strong and healthy.

" Ovaltine " is good for men,

women and Children

All good storekeepers sell
" Ovaltine."

Onltine i.manufactured in England by A. Wander, Ltd.

. "OVALTINE" KEEPS YOU WELL

•• E. B.P.
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Lona ba ejoe leputso
Ejan Iesiele ice 00

TSA WITZiES-HOEK

(KE MOETI-OA-BOCHABELA)

Khele mehlolo ke linoha mesanene
ke batho. Moeti oa Bochabela Mo-
hahlaula oa Iithota 0 kile a re kha]o ka
koloi ea peterole (motor-car) ho ea ho
lane la ha Morena Mopeli. 0 tla a
ele keresemese ea lithabeng le meqoqO
ea tseo a Ii utloileng ho ba bang ba
bahahi ba Eua-Tua. 0 re bahahi ba
ea Ua ba re: -

Tlala ea selemn se tlang e bonahala
e kare e tla imela boholo ba sechaba,
Aah Ilona ba becha ba Leioeleputsoa
le libakeng tse ling jang Ie siela karnoso.

Ba re sechaba se seng se rnohlorno-
leng ka ho felloa hoa ba bang ke rnose-
betsi eo ho thoeng ke ea lituk tse ka
pele, Emong ba re e ne e Ie tlereke
ea lebenkele eo a neng lelekoe ernong
e Je leponesa.

Koana tsena •na ke re ke hona ha ho
phetheha lentsoe Ie reng .. Mphe-Mphe
ea lepisa. Lefu la motho ernong le fa

emong bohobe,

Bare re khubetsoana e shapa matlo
ohle a kara Qua-Qua ka botle ka hara
matlo a khantsa "furniture."

Bare hona Ie rnatto a mango ao ho
Iskhoho.le manku a hlajeloang baeti ba
chakelang basali ba batho ba makhoeng
'.a !en~ ba sebe tsa tsa hy iphelisa ho
litsietsi tsa kamoso. Rea Ie Ilela banna
ba makhoeng. Se apeseng basali ba
lona haholo hobage hona Ie ba ba lu-
letseng litseleng ernpa bona ba hloloa
kea bona rnatlo.

Moeti-oa-Bochabela-oeh' ho joang
moo Qua-Qua majoana J ho botsa
emong motsoalle oa hae. Khele efela
le basali b~ mona ba tsoela pele ba
khantsa ho itlotsa ka lipoiri (face pow-
ders) feela 'na kea falla mona Ie ba
heso kel? ~a tlosn hobane ho teng Ma-
renana a ikhantsang ka ho batla likofi
malspeng a banna ba makhoeng ha ba
bona banna bao ba baballa basali ka ho
ba romella tse monate, Lea re tsabisa
maha lona Marena teng a ea itseba.

Se Boka Sa Baruti
Baptist

Ba The
Church

Bantu

Seboka seile sa phuthehela Ger-
miston kala 10-20 :t\ overnber 1938
Baruti ba Northern Council feela.
Motsoari oa Marapo ele General
Superintendent Rev. D.Eriksson.
Ho ba Motsamaisi a lielie- ti:.l;)c:1U
le khothatso, a phatlalatsa h- re
yoale sebeka sebutsoe: Sa sin.olla I
mosebetsi. Motsamai~;i a hlahisa I
mabitso a Revs. J. Siyo, Durb rn, S. I
Masango Dundee, J.P. r\f gqibiso He-
rshel Ie R.K. Katolez't \Varrinton, I
Basitiloeng hofinyella :-;elwkeng.

Batsamaisi bakhetho L Eev. M.
Mabena Vice Chairm,tll H_ev. J.J.
Lepele General Secpet,lry, ':\lr. E.
Theko Excutive secret<lrv Ie l"(ev.
S.Tuseni Treasurer. '

• Reports: Mosebetsi o->ale motle
ho baruti. Lipalesa tse klwthatsang
liteng hara Ma-Kresete. Lltsolw 10-
ho libile ngata leli kolobetso sele-
mong sena. Tlala Ie komello l:sitisitse
likabelo ho halurneli, empa bongara
bolekile. Likolo (Day Schools) 'Mu-
so olia mohetse re a Ieboha. Lik-
010 tsa Sontaha (Sunday Schoob;
lieketsehile ka palo ea b..Lna. Baba~

, soeu bare thusitse, South African
Baptist Misssionary Society e pha-
hamisitse haholo Kerek~ ea Bantu
Baptist Church. Ivlahl<Lkoreng am-
ang Satane olekile ho Joantsa kere-
ke empa Matla a Lehodimo amo so<\-
bisitse.

Resolutions:- Ho khalemeloe yoala
Kerekeng ho bo kesera se"eholo sa
Kereke ea J esu. Banan l ba senye-
helang mahae Ie bashany u} \. ho ht.)-
komeloe tsena hoba lisenya Kereke.
Lenyalo ebe la Bokreste 110 b:tdume-
Ii. Letseling likeletso tse ngata tsa
behoa Sebokong.

Ministers Retreat:-Tsebeletsong
ena reboka sebile rnatsahi a mahl,t-
no boighutsong. MOtS.L11·li-.:i ele
Rev. \V. H. Doke Troy" .lie D.tptist
Church Johannesburg, hehcletsoag-
ena tsebe h enkelane. "el'l,ln se
lebohile haholo Rev. \V. H. D ik! Ie
eona phutneho eo elen&:" rn )it-.: 1 no
eona hore a fumane sebdu buikh.l-
tsong Ie bar uti ba batso.

Rev. P. \V. Lowe Ie 1'\.=\. G.
Drivel baile ba chakela ~, II I~~l i~'lIl
thuto tse matla, Iikeke t-.. 1 l..:!b l'O L.

Seboka se aeteletse tsebe e,:-.O eO.lle
mots eng oa George Goe11, E t',tern
Township. Hole peho e \. 13 \.cnti
mot sam a i s i e Ie' K.')110 10
Rev. D. J. E. Ennals a tl.l:S ltsoe I

ke Rev. J. \Valker, ba tIn !'-U<l bath
kapele Revs. Elias Mab ·"a J Ull >~

Radebe Ie Mateyu Marabct b l arab l
lipitso, banka likano. 13tt{;ttso l

ke babasoeu babangata Ie b lhatso,
holehotle hole monate. Dr. EDllals
a tsebisa seboka morero 0 leng- teng
hore hotla hahoa kapele College e,l
Baruti Orlando, plan ea molnho ese
e lokisltsoe. Ruri eaba thabo. e
kholo seboka sa opa mahofl. A Iebo-
ha haholo tsoeiopele ea Bantu Ba-

Mong},ali ea kh ..bane mohatisi oa
.. Bantu \V,~r1d . e ba mosa hl mpha
sehakam'ana pampiring ea hau ea se-
chaba nb:: ke ba phomosetse tsa mo-
tsana 0 na oa heso. Ka letsatsi leo Ie
ka holimo h" b;le Ie khetho ea litho Ise
ncha t"'l Lekhotla la m )t'>e e leng When Iheard about the Union College I took
\fah ..) Ikomane. molula-setulo oa Le-
hesh e L )alion SUDeyintendent a one of their Courses, and when I passed my
hlahi~a tsebiso ho s('c~aba. j0ale Ie ea I d . b . ff' d

1 h I f 1'1' I k exam got a goo 10 In an 0 Ice .... ·.... antse)a or" St: en I se e I e me re ;) etse I
hf) khetha hil:ln ba hararo hape se- now, I make more mone),
hill~en-!' sa bana. ba h~rllYo e ]eng
o';rai'n. ~r.Mokuena !\1ikacl. Lethata

Ie' Sa'TI3i) e ~1. Mnkhahi. ho ba pho-Im ltsa m )~ebet,jll~ ona joa)e khetho ea
t'>'1m1('1 (1"1111 ha Idaha mabitso a banna
h'-l tselets~ng (6) a) ke tla a hlahisa ka
tl se mona.'

ptist Churcb leka motsamaise e mo-
cha Rev. D. Eriksson Mahitso a
keana seboka: - Revs. M. Mabena
Springs L. L. Monehi, T ew Clare;
T. Nda la, Or la ndo: E. l\f'lhf-'n'1' Ger-
mi-ron: A. :-;eke->el 1'retori,i : 1\1.
'i\!aI110pe, P"'tr"s Sle) 1: S. Miti,
Kimberly : L. PO\\' ll, C unpb-Il via
KimhNly; J. R\dehe Leeuwpoor t ;
J. P. Mocumie, Pnfcl1f'f~troOTl1: J. J.
LepeIe, Hnrrirrnirh : S. Tu=eni
Chie\'eJey ,-at:11: ]. H. :'Ihhena'
Pietermari tzbllrg; J. \hho,,:, Pieters~
b..lrg; L. :\1-1.lf~re p,I'.rr·;",'s Rust,
"";ekhunkhuniland; :'If. M ,t r a b a
K~ugersdorp; Evg-. P. H. Le1)elo:
Dlst. Pretoria Ie IT. S. K. 'Mota
Bethiehe'n O.F.S. lhrwnua b t n~
b:11e bangata. :-:f'l)rk~ng h(lno ho
sebetsa moea O'l MolllTIo. Mosebe-
tsi Octkoalo:t D tru ti b t qenehelane
base basa bat e no arohana. Ha e
hole Bantu Baptist Church. Ha
behoa hlohonolofatso. Mosebetsi 0
motle Octkoaloa. Oa lona.

Lebitsong Ia Nothern Council
J. J. LEPELE.

General Secretary.
Harri"mith O.F.S.

Khetho Ea Banna
Ba Advisory Board

TSA ROSENDAL

Le bm.)o Vote e t"'alllililn~ kateng'
o it pel,. Mr. jil'l1es Milhapang ka 23
Oil bobeli Mr. Chert> Ra,iopane ka 22
oa h.,raro William ~ue 22 :\orr. Sello
:'IT, k<lti ka II ~lr. Thomas S. Tau ka 8
Mr. James Vloraba (6\ joale ba sihileng
pei<;ong eo ea khetho ke ba'1a Mr. J.
Mphapang 23 \1r. (here Raliopane 22
:\1r. William N)e 22 ke ba fetileng ho
nka m()sehf't,i Oil Board, sehetsang Ba-
nna baheso lere hlahisetes tse molemo
!e tse monale motsen~ ona 0 a rona,
fce)a Ie sebelelse sechaba ha·ltle.

Se Ie khethile se letsepile hore Ie tla
(Di fella serapang sa 3)

Le oha
Baemedi

Ba Sechaba

Ke Len! 010 La, .

Go Alafa
Ba lokisetsa ho
Ea Phuthehong
Mangaung l\EY .. \.T.M.l\IOKONE

Go Morulaganyi Oct The "Bantu
\\'orld" .

MohL);llpegi ako ntumelle go-
re ke hlagise lenrsoe la tsibi ';0, le
keletso go marena le sechab l sa
·M i-Alrika, maloka le 1110 sebetsi
oaka,
Selemong sen a keiIe ka. fumana Ie-
ngolo la mosebetsi oa go rekisa me-
riana ea Sesotho eleng Lakesense
(Licence). Lengolo lena ke lefumane
gobane kena Ie tsebo ea go thusa go

Monghnhi nke u nkenr etse rn.i .
ntosi a ka he ao. 1'e lehoha baeta-
pele ba sechaba bo, Mr, R. G. Baloyi,
M.R.C., Ie Mr. R. V. Selope Therna,
M.R.C., bakeng sa kgopelo ea bona
pitsong ea phalamente koa Tshuni,
ha ba re Mmusho 0 dumelle sechaba
ho reka diripana tsa dinaga tse rna-
shome a mabedi a dirnorgen.

Elm taba ena mmusho 0 h e
utluala. Lentsui, leo sechaba sa
kgosi Moloto ke kgale sele bolela,
gobane se belaela gore mm 'ISO 0 se
dumelle go fumana diripana tse kalo,
jualeka Makgooa a tlositsoeng ma-
hareng a batho ba ba batsho.

Gape ke ba leboga ga ba re
mmusho 0 dumelle marena go reka
mafatshe, ao a nang Ie chelet e Ie gore
mmuso 0 thuse ka go adima chelete
baa ba ratang go reka mafatshe.

A. D. CHOSHI

alafa maloetse a mangata ka eona
meriana ea Sesotho. Gorialo ke gore
kena Ie tsebo ea moriana oa go
alafa DITHOATHOA(DIHOAH-
OA) gape kena letsebo ea go thusa
mosadi haeba asa bone th.rri; le
monna haeba osenyegile madi; Ie
haeba mosadi 0 ea tshoenyega ka
nako eeo afurrru a 19 mos se ka eona-
haele gore mosese 0 ea motsnoen,
ya. Tsebo engoe eo kenang le eon-
ke go fehla pula haeba letsatsi Ie
erne,

Mesebetsi ena ke buang ka eon a
keeo ke seng keile ka esebetsa byaa
le ea phethega ka thato ea Modimo,

(OJ fella serapang sa 3)

TSA THECNISSEN

Ho motsarnaisi oa B mtu \Vorld-
.; Mongadi aku be mosa ho

mpharehela tsena pampmng ea
moifo. Pula e ipatile koano esita
leha mathe a lintsintsi a re a leka,
ho bonala, Ie erne ka 'Malekoko.

Manamatsoana a kile a etsa
lehlana-hlana la motirnahlaha ka ho
itokisetsa tsa bodulo ba motse ra
bona ho so eketsoa setsa sa mo-
tse oa Bafu, le likosekara tsa ke-
ho thotha melora.
He! Kl 'Malekoko ba tlokile

M~fqmahali hape hlanaphetho! Ba
se ba lokisa ho ea Mangaung ka
ho f'a pi tsonz ea Lekgotla la Se-
chaha sa Mofumahali hape a Ba-
tho ba Batsho (African Women
National Council) tsa teng ha re
so 1i t~f'be.

Ana h Moshoeshoe-a-tha heng!
re tsarnaea re hola; ho so rholoa
nrroana ea ka bana likboe]i tse
hlano Iir-iriming r= bona Lang-o~ne
a <e a kena Ie Mahana-h,,1ele h.
sethuthuthu are senthu-se-nkha-kae?
A sa. nt=a nyolla lebanta J aan Ko-
ebene! Eitse ha Ie lul> hlohonsr
tc;a mengala!l' Ka ha 'Malesabe!!l
Ba re hahane-hahane.

Ao -itse ha meriti e theha re
utlua ba sa ba re ke eena, 0 lu-
me+se, kf' mohlola a lietsa , Ha
habo ke Make1eketla 0 tli le ka mo-
sebetsi 0 nkhang p? lebo. 0 sa erne-
tsoe ho khothala, 0 boletc:p Maloro
ng-nana Matekane a re: (IRe tsoala
le bona ba Khama Masf'a lefung
la bona b", bua lisono ke eo ba
mokhahlamenva majoeng." Tsoare-
10 hoja sebaka,

BRAND PHARA

Pietersburg.

BALA
"The Bantu World"

PELE

Se e tsetsa tse rnolerno. Kf' le lakaletsa
katleho Ie tsoelopele mosebetsinz oa
lnna. joale re sa lebeletse ea moreneng
khetho hore na bona ba tla khetha ba I
bacha. Sebakeng sa bana. Mr. D. Geene.,
Mr. J. Mahlaku Ie Mr. j. Nthinya che I
ke tla boela ke Ie qoqela hamorao ha e
se e fetile.

EPH. M. MOKUENA.

Manufactured in South Africa.

Anoyit:iwa mu South Africa. I:nziwa e South AfrikL
The Path of a Million Pens.

Nzira yemazana akazanana epene. Indhlala vezigidi zepenL

byale ka ge retseba gobane me'se-
betsi ka moka e maatleng a Modimo.
Bao baratang gompona baka mphu-
rna atereseng ena engoadilego go-
dimo.
MORENA TSHEGOFATSA AF-
ORIKA.

MATOTOE,
MALEAGI ITSOENE

..1used to
house

ea

Here are some of the subjects you can learn

UN ION COLLEGE
You can also get a beHer

job by improving your edu-
cation. Send the coupon to-

day for free information

about how the Union

.1, ninr C...rtifi 'at" Y{ it,riC dation
Sta' clarch 1V. ,\·I.YTI VII I H"sirJ~s" Correc::rondence
Hookh:eelJin~ ~horthanrl anrl Typewritin~,
l'ath'> [""'h!l a~e, Native Teacher~' C'ertiticates'
:'\atlve Law ;>\at,ive Aclminis!ration
fJn1\'ersity Oeg-rees& Diplomas Agriclllh Je
.A!!ricliltnTP Home _'et:dlfcraft
LJres::.making.

College can help you. POST THIS COUPON TODAY
To The Secretary, (DE-pt. R.W) UNION COLLEGE

P. 0 Box 3541, fuhannesh.'r·.
?lease let know aborrt your Po"tal Training Courses. I
am interested in the ~ubject stated here:-

~Ilhject,~ _
Name _
Address _

B.W 7/1/39d
Please print dearly..in block letters.
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This Craze For
"/J/hite Collar" fobs.

The leaders of the African people
are faced with numerous problems in
their endeavour to improve the lot of
the African educationally, chief of
which is the adequate financing of
the schools, and. last but not least,
the placing inte remunerative posi-
tions of those young people who, in-
spite of these difficulties have made
good in -their scholastic career and
have acquired even the three R's.

In one of his recent articles on
"The Transkei in the making" in
"The New Outlook," Mr' G. A.
Mbeki, B.A., handles this subject of

employment for the educated African
in a very sympathetic yet practical
manner. He presents the unfortun-
ate position of the young African
who, having been encouraged to strive
for higher learning, finds himself un-
able to go further than matriculation
and is, therefore forced to seek for
employment as a clerk in the public
service, Commerce or Industry.
Without a commercial education the
young man finds that he stands little
if any, chance in business. May be
he is forced to go to the mines toIwork for the ridiculously low wage

AGRICUl TURAl EDUCATION
Agricultural Department of thf' United Tran.keian

Territorie. General Council.
TWO YE~ R DIPLOMA COURSES in the Science and Practice of

Agriculture commencing about the 20th January, 1939, at tbe
followinz Scbools of Agriculture :--

FLAGSTAFF SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, FLAGSTAFF (rail
head Kokstad and R.M.T. bus to the Institution I

TEKO SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, BUTTERWORTH (rail bead
Butterwortb 8 miles from Institution)

TSOLO SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, TSOLO (rail head Maclear
40 miles er Urntata 30 miles and K.M .T. bus to Tsolo

The courses or tnstructron provided in these schools are comprehensive
ones, embr~cing: Agriculture, Veterinary SCience, Animal Hus-
bandry, Dallying, Entomology, Botany, Economics, Book-keeping,
Forestry, Vegetable Gardening. Horticulture and Farm Engtneermg.
Application forms for tbe above Courses are obtainable from the res-
pective Principals of tbe above Schools .
Intending Students should apply direct to t.he Princip 11, not later
than the 1st January, 1939.

Indaleni High School
A Methodist Connexional College For African Students.

Situated in the heart of the Garden Colony in Natal's most beautiful country-side.
IN~AL.ENI HI.~H SCHOOL for Roys and Girls up to and including
Untverstty Cer tt ticate and the National Comrr ercial exa minations.
INTE~l\1EDIATF~ and SECONDARY ::;CHOOL t'rv"'lfl Std. V to IX.
IN l)~ LENI HIGH SCHOOL for Girls (Domestic Science and Indus-

trial courses). Up-to-date training by qualified Domestic Science
Tt-achers.

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL for Nath-e Teacher's Domestic Science
Certificate. ('1his course is for qualified Women Teachers only).

Boaders expected February 7th 1939.
Apply for Prospectus and terms.

THE PRINCIPAL,
INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL,

Indaleni via Richmond, Natal.

Send Your Boys And Girls To

POLElA INSTITUTION
FOR

INTF.R:\fFDT<\TE COCH~E: Shud'lrds Vand VI
HlGH ~CHOUL C( }L'.k~F: :--.tHndaru VB
JU~luR Chl{TIFIC-\T~, ('OOR"E ~tandards VIlL and IX

FEES £3.10.0 PER HALFYEAR
BOYS' l~DU:--T.l{lAL CUUR:-;E : '1hre- v ear course in Carpentry
Building Bu.cs sunthu.e' » nd general r"p'lIr work .

FEES £2.10. PER HALF YEAR
«'OR PROPl<;CTUS WRI rl£ TO:

The' Principal, Pholela Institution,
BULWER, PO., NATAL.

INANDA SEMINARY
70 YEARS OF SERVICE FOR BANTU GIRLS

COURSESFOR 1939. Term beginsFeb. 8th.
1. Univ-rsit.v J.e [..tds VIII and IX.]
2. Standard V11 Note : Lungu-gvs offered ill J .C. and

Std V II are: Eng ish, Zulu, Latin
3. Three Yetir Industrial Course

To enter this course a grr l must have completed Std V,

CJ-IRISTIANACTIVITIES----
-SPORTS WAYFARER-GUIDES

FOR ROSPECTUS AND INFORMATION APPLY ro
T ..E PRINCIPAL,

INANDA SEMINARY
PHOENIX Natal.

LOVEDALE
\

WilL EDUCATE YOUR CHILD
Apply now for Handbook of
information to:

The Principal
P. O. lovedale

of £4 per month,
The majority of our Matriculants

want white colour jobs; but the
unfortunate part is that the Africans
have no business in which to absorh
them. Hence they are forced into
the street. The problem becomes
an extremely serious one. People
are educated but not employed. It
is ridiculous.

But the problem does not lie so
much on the fact that no adequate
employment exists for the educated
African, as for the fact that no
sound preparation for future employ-
ment is made during the period of
training. There are various profes-
sions, but as the African is educated
in order to be able to make a living,
(at least it seems so), and not
because education is indispensable
culture, he is forced to select a pro-
fession that will pay him. Hence the
popularity of the teaching profession.
If the Africans had the money they
would become scientists, etc., for the
good of it, and not for the sake of
money. But there you, they must
live for they are a poor people.

All the talk about the establish-
ment of business colleges and other
things is merely balderdash.

Where the Africans have a chance
is in technical education, in order
that they may be able to found their
own industries. \Vhat ,is the good
of teaching people Shorthand, Type-
writing and Book-keeping, when
they have no business of their own,
and cannot be employed since they
are prejudiced against? That is
similar to putting the cart before the
horse.

The Africans should not be con-
fused by their backwardness.

Unity is strength, and if they want
to progress steadily like other races,
let them, in the words of Booker T.
\xr hi "'vas mgton, put down their bucket
where they are," and make the good
of the little bad they have.

Ohlange Institute

\Vhat does Ohlange Institute mean
to you, Africans? Ohlange Institu-
tion, designed to give a vital educa-
tion for Bantu leadership.

Ohlange Institute is a radiating
centre for Bantu advancement and
better race relations.

Ohlange Institute stands for
showing the \Vhite man all that is
best in the African, and for showing
the African all that is best in the
White man, and for helping both to
work together to advance their
common interests.

Ohlange Institute is a laboratory
for e: 'perim~ntation and research i;ll
the field of the African and his I
problems.

Ohlange is an institute which
developes and produces individual
leaders of large and moral capacity.

Ohlange is an Institute which ~le-
velops the Bantu 1 at ronal spirit and:
solidarity.
, Let Oblange Institute, then mould
your son and daughter. Let it give
him and her the best training.
Ohlange lS the School for Africans,
run by Africans, for the advancement
of Africans.

STAFF FOR 1939.

MATRICULATIOJ. T & J.C.

Miss H. L. Becker, B.A, -- Head
Teacher and Matron for the Girls

. Department.
Mr. SIPO M. Siwisa, B.A. Dip. in

Education.
1'.1r.' Maurice Nyernbezi B.sc.,

Dip. in Educ.

Mr. Geo. Layton Kekana, B.A.

Co.MMERCIAL DEPARTENT.
I Mr. P. Ntshihlele, A.C.P.A., F.F.T.

M
CO~f.

r. Simon J. Nhlapo.
INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT'

Mr. William Msirnang (Carpentry)
Mr. Amos Matthews (Tailoring).
Mr. Harold Shezi (ShoemaI-ing).

INTERMhDIATh:

Mr. S~ml.lel Zulu (Standard VI).
Mrs. E. MknbeJa ( tandard V).

, .

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE

ST. FHA CIS'
DEPARTMENTS

Teachers' Certificate Course. includin :
THIRD CLASS TEACHERS' CERTiFICATE (3)
FOURTH CLASS TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE ,(4)

Many boy. and girl •• ttend High School Count" with no dr-finite .Im a. to th Ir lUlU,.
career. It I. advh.ble ,h.t. pl.n .h, uld be mapped out brlnre aOIDI! toil"". Th
.ubject. for Std. VII should be .electrd according to the chore In Ilf . To. hI .Iud I
In thlt choice .ubJech heve bern IIrouprd 10 m er the requtremems 01 d flrr nt OUrI'"

<a>Prefe .. lonal (b) CommercIal [c) Medical (d) od.l Adml '.trat·lon
, ., ie) CI... lc..1 (f) Art MUllc.

MATRICUL4TION CERTIFICATE; 'JNIVERSITY JUNIOR C RTI I
STDS. V. VI and LEAVING CERTIFICATE, TO. VU

INDUSTRIAL COURSES.
Apply to: THE PRINCIPAL

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,
MARIANNHILL, N tal.

Kilnerton Institution
There are a limited Number of vacanci s only in the
SECONDARY SCHOOL (J .C. COURSE) nd in the
NATIVE TEACHERS' PRIMARY HIGHER COURSE.

Write at once for application forms to:

The Principal,'
K. T. I. Private, Bag,

Pretoria.
There will be no vacanc'es in the Te cher' Cour
for Std 6 boarders until January, 1940. or

St. lewis Bertrand's School
Newcastle

Bording School for Girls and emall Boy
CLAS~ES UP TO AND INCLUDING STANDARD VII

Fe. s : Primaf)- ~chool £4 p r yeu r
Inh'rnwoi:lIe., £5 ..
Stunda r I VII £6 .. .,

For Prospectus
Apply to

The Principal.

Right on tile Ra~II\~~~la~·LO~,Fbl~\~ ,TUllO •
a!Hi clo-e n- Vr.rburl! f..a 11\ r avh d h~~ .
Iort-e <t n r e , and Hp(.'lluana'allll j)rolc ....to . t ', t ra rn fro n
T f I' . , \_ Til a" '11 a ttlie, ~ ~(H"lng' ",lIr-." it r e prc)\ 111. d :___ 1

::-;tcx I()l{ & ,J x I( lei' HT I F I 'A 'J' Ii 1;-T J J (.;.
N \ 'J 1\' F. p. I ~1" RY '111 r I'R ." ~ I E,
T~ vcu- H'~ ":RTI "'I t\'I'.' PRJ 1.\.1 Y LV 1\ b. ,
pn'C'II"d'·· .. II II L. St d- '1---'1
0' 'XS' I ~ I>U~T L\ L scuo )1. :.__ .
la) Ca rpe nt rv
(b) vla....nan: and General Bulldlng
(c) 1'ililoflll~
(0) Tanning- Lea tn rwork find Hootmnk'
GIRLS' 11\ C>U:-:TH J A L SCI Jt 101. (mg.
(a) In.mes t Io ....cieuc ... ann .. 't't'Glework
(b) r)rt'~snaklfll!---~p'ei'll Ollt' ve er' . UT r

a l ly q u- h ti. d ill • toed t:!WJT'k c.. e or t hc who a r
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"ur all p.. rt.l« ) r ro>_ ref> et c a or ') COlIr c.
PO. TIGER KLOOF, c.;.PP s 0.-

ADAMS
. D. Lilt.
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BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE

\Vrite at once for Handbook and Application Forms, to:-
E. \V. TARR, M.A.,

BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE, Butterworth, C.P.

St. HILDA'S
Government Aided Diocesan High and Industrial

College for Native Girls.
11 miles from Ladysmitb, Natal.

ENHLONHLWENI,
Tbe Scbool consists of 3 departments
1 A lIi<Yb Scbool for Standards V., vr., VII., VIII., IX.
. Girls ~re prepared for J 0 Untverstty Cert. .

2 An Industrial Department for girls wbo wish to undergo 2 or 3
. years' course in Cookery. Dressmaking, Housewifery, also Poultry
Rearing and Lace Work.

There is a special class for Certificated Teachers who wish also to
obtain a Government Domestic Science Certificate.
3. Spinning and Weaving Deputment.

Students can join Wayfarers, and sports.
. Fees £8 a year.

Apply to the PR[NCIPAL.

s. A. Bantu
Cricket Board's
Annual Report I

The annual general meeting of the
South African Bantu Cricket Board was
held at the Bantu Social Centre.
Durban. on Sunday january 1. The
minutes of the last meeting were read
by the Secrerary, 1\1r. D. 1\1. Denalane,
and were passed unanimously.

In presenting his report for the year
under review. the Secretary frowns
aaainst the practice of holding the
Board's meetings during tournament
time.

This practice, he says, encourages the
provinces to induce their representative
players who take part in the tournament
to repesent them in the Board meetings
as well; hence the meetings are held
Juring the night in order to meet the
needs of those delegates who are players
extending the period of the sitting. and
entailing unnecessary expense on the
Board for such extended sittings. He
recommends that meetings should be
held at ~ad quarters during Easter.
The report goea on. and after discussing
vhat might well be styled "news of a
cbmestic natui e, .. it comes to the
secretary's bitterest problem the centra-
lisation of funds. Now let it speak for
itself:-

"In my report of last year I stressed
tlie need for the centralisation of all
funds meant for tournament with the
minimum of £100. This suggestion
was received with mixed feelings in
our meeting. resulting in the appoint-
ment of a sub-committee to make
further investigations.

THEOLOGICAL

TEACHER

SECONDARY

INTERMEDIATE

PRIMARY

This committee will only meet in I

Durban. and hopes to lay its report
before you. SOme members felt that
to accept tournament and collect money
in the name of the Board, those eager
to help will withhold their assistance,
having for augument the inadvisibility
of supporting an institution considered
to be outside the pale of their commer-
cial life.

This may be true as far as it goes.
But consciously or unconsciously, this
money is collected for tournament.
which is the Board in other words.
That being .the case, the Board has
every right to tknow what has been
collected in its name and has a perfect
ri~ht to administer such contri?ution.s.
The secrecy adopted by provinces 10

this connection is a matter for grave
concern and while the Board has a
desire td cherish the good intentions of
provinces On this score, the time will
surely come when a different view will
be taken if such collections remain a
sealed book. Incessant complaints
from representatives and players re-
garding hospitality confront the ~oard
time and again. The food especially,
comes in for a good deal of cnncism.
The first and last dinners are of the very
best; the intermediary ones are better
imagined than described. It is here
where the centralisation of funds comes
in. They are required as a guarantee
against these complaints."

It goes on, and. (other things being
equal) in matters of finance, it is revealed
that a tremendous sum of £35. 14s. Od.
is owing by the provinces in the form of
subscriptions. Natal being the only
province which has so far cleared part

{Continued next column}

Cricket Tourney
Results To-Date
(FROM OUR CORRESPQNDENT)

The South African Bantu Cricket
tournament for the Chamber of Mines
trophy began at Kingsmead, Durban.
on December. 27.

The provinces represented in the
tournament are Natal. Orange Free
State, Border, Eastern Province, Gri-
qualand West. North Eastern and
Transvaal.

•

The teams and the delegates were
welcomed with a civic reception by
the Mayor of Durban. Mr. Fleming
johnston. and had good the wishes of
prominent citizens of Durban, both
European and Bantu.

The matches are also watched
casually by a fair crowd of Europeans.
and the public of Durban is sparing no
effort in endeavouring to make the
visitors feel at home.

Following are thel results of the
matches played between and including
December 27 and 31, 1938.

Transvaal beat Natal by 217 runs.
O.F.S. beat Eastern Province by 6

runs.
First innings: O.F.S. 177, Eastern

Province 112.
Second innings: O.F.S. 108,

Eastern Province 163.
Border drew with Griquas :
First innings : Border 168

Criquas 128.
Second innings : Border 111,

Griquas 151.
Border drew with Natal (through

ring.)
First innings: Border 83, Natal

61.
Second innings: Border 60, Natal

156.
O.F.S. drew with North Easterns

(Through ring).
First innings: O.F.S.· 90. North

Easterns 97.
Second innings: O.F.S. 87. North

Easterns 53.
Transvaal beat Eastern Province by

an innings and 103 runs.
First innings: Transvaal 242,

Eastern Province 103.
Second innings: Eastern Province

36.
Transvaal beat North Easterns by

an innings and 230 runs.
First inning'S: Transvaal 274,

North Easterns 30.
Second mmngs: North Easterns

14.

TRAINING

TRAINING (N.P.L.)

SCHOOL (j.c.) ,

SCHOOL

SCH~OL

Attitude, 4,000 feet.
P. O. ROSBOOM.

...
World Title
Contest

It is understood that the contest for
the world's heavy weight championship
between Joe Louis. who is the present
holder of the title, and John Henry
Lewis. will now take place on January
25 instead of January 27 as previously
announced.

of its debt.
Mr. A. Frames, Secretary. South

African Cricket Union. is thanked for
his unceasingly personal interest in
Bantu Cricket, and for his earnest
endeavour to improv.e the lot of the
African Cricketer in genera1.

T ril:ltte is paid in glowing terms to
Mr. H. B. Piliso. President of the Board.
who is a staunch member of the Board
as well as one of its founders. now due
to retire from office.

The report says that the Africans will
gain tremendously by the visit of the
M.C.C.

The report ends by thanking all
individuals and bodies who helped to
further the activities of the Board, and
contributed to the success of its
previous season.

The Only Anglican Institution in the Ciskei

ST. MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
SCHOOLSAND HOSPITAL

Accommondation for 250 Borders (Boys and Girls)
COURSES PROVIlJldJ - Junior Certificate

Senior Certificate
Native Primary Lower
Native Primary Higher
Carpentry and Butldtnz
Government Nursing Certificate

Special ceesderatien given 10 Allglican ~lud(IJls. for whom sone £cholarships are avail-
able after their first year.

Tbose wisbing toenter 1he College in January 1939 should apply at once to:
THE RVD. E. H. ROSEVEARE,'M.A. Warden,

P. O. St. Matthew's, C. P.

The members of the Sir Bern ard
Wynne Bantu Golf.Club of Kersten are
sparing no effort m endeavouring to
further the activities of the dub. l Bad skin,

On Dingaan's Day a trophy compe- B· h
tition was staged by this same club, and an Ins
in view of the keenness of the compe-
tition. the game, which was played over
36 holes. Was stiff and interesting.

The winners were announced in the
following order:

OHLANGE INSTITUTE
FORWARD STEPS AT THE OHLANGE INSTITUTE.

COURSES FOR 1939.
HICH SHOOl..::

Matriculation Certificate.
Juniol' Certificate.
Standards VII & VIII.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT:
Senior Certificate in Commerce (Com. Matric.)
Junior Commercial Certificate.
Preliminary Commercial Certificate.

Industrial Departments:
Carpentry, Tailoring & Shoemaking.

Accommondation is provided for a limited number of girl boarders wbo
wisb to take Ufg'h School courses a d Commercial studies

Let your son and daughter have the best training at tbe Ohlanze Inst i-
tute. a School noted for the t.raining of Bantu youths in Leadership
and National spirit. For full p irtnculars Apply to: .

THE PRI,\'CIPAL. Onlange Institute, Phoenlx,

Iscor Athletic
Meeting
Results

A comparatively large crowd saw
activo sprinting and hurdling at Iscor
compound on Christmas day. the

b . . Ioccasion emg a sports meeting,
promoted by the Iscor Athletic 11

Association.
Following were the results -he

mee ting n full.

LONG JUMP

(1) Charles Mathabatha.
(2) Zachariah Masebane
(3) White Mswes.

HIGH JUMP

(I) Charles .Mathabathe.
(2) Jim Mawillela.
(3) james Moedi.

SHORT PUT

(1) James MOedi.
(2) Zachariah Masebane.
(3) White Mswes.

SACK RACE

(1) James Moedi.
(2) Philip Robompape.
(3) William Matomi.

100 YARDS

( 1~ Phillip Thabih.
(2) Klaas Sathega.
(3) Jim Mawillela.

220 YARDS
(1) Phillip Thabila.
(2) Mathew jiana.
(3) Phillip' Maloale.

440 YARDS

J

(1) Solomon Makobe.
(2) Kleinbooi Ramadekwe.
(3) Oupa Mahlangu.

~CROSS COUNTRY

(1) Nyate Mahlangu.
(2) .Jack Resoko.
(3) Leon Mpegwai.

TUG OF WAR

(I) Zulus·(A. 'team)
(2) Ndebeles (A. team) .
(3) Ndebeles (B team).

WAR DANCE

(1) Kalangas.
(2) Zulus.
(3) Moshweshwe.

Whites Sports
Whites has had a very successful

season in soccer. A floating Trophy
was played for again this year. and the
winner was the Mighty Whites Defen-
ders. This team is taking the trophy
for the second time.

When cup matches ended Mr. S.
Choev organised two teams: 1 Whites
B Wallabies 2, and Olympics.
•The former team is for all foreign'

matches. After cup matches had
ended Blue Birds proved to be the
strongest team in Whites.

Results of the last matches were:
Blue Birds 3 Olympics I,
Olympics t Black Birds 1,
Olympics 6 Defenders O.
Defenders 1 Black Birds O.

Sir Bernard Wynne
Golf' Club -

First Division': (1) D. G. Maliza,
(2) S. T. Nazo.

Second Division: (1) K.Money.
(2) S. Dunn,

The prizes were distributed at the
T.C. White Hall by Mrs. Sulani. who
congratulated the. golfers for having
been the first to win the trophies.

'WHEN you are in pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good as
CGenasprin,' Do not be persuaded

.o buy any othe-; kind. Always ask for
'Gmasprin' and see thai you gel it.

f,

toothache,CGenasprin' cures headaches,
sackache and all other ----......
,,>ains like magic.
•Genasprin' quickly
relieves rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
Ask for it at the
chemist or store.

Look for the name on the bottle. Buy only
the genuine 'Genasprin.' It costs only 1/6
• bottle of .%5tablets, or 9d. for a tube of 10

... tablets.

PNB5632-1

FOR SALE
Chrysler Two Seater

Roadster in good condi-
tion. Price £30.

Apply-33 Joel Road,
Berea,

Johannesburg.

CONSTIPATION
is directly or indire~t/y the cause of
Adominal Pain Headaches
Fla tulence ~nd Sleeplessness

Fullness
Nerves
Weariness
Obestty
Loss of Appetite
Bad Breath

Indigestion
Heatburn
Onelsv
Colds-and FIl
General Liabi·
liti,}' to illness

it with

x
For healnh's sa ke ba nish that Con-
tstpatton now. HROOKLAX
brtng s relief gently, s-lrely,
thorouz nrv. overnight. It looks
and tastes· jutst like delictous cnoco-
late and is hig-hl? recorn merted oy
Do stors for Adults and Children.
OBTAINABLEfrom allCHE~HSTS
Prices per tin 9d. or 2. 3times tbe

quality)
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Welcome To
Rev. J. Mdelwa

Hlongwane

Vryheid Banta World
TheReef Newsews

(By (MISS) J. G. SHABANGU) Mr Theophelu Henry Ntumbuka H ad Offic>,
Messrs B. Luthuli, P. David~on and (Principal) Wesleyan 1etbodist School

Major Bhengu, LegeI Clerks of Vry~ Q~eenst~wn' arrived' in the city On P.o. B x 6663, JOH
Iheid, have left for holidays. DlOgaan. s D~y. H«: was the guest of .omest •.c
I The Rev. E. Xaba of the Anglican IMr David NIbbs NIbe of Orlando but P

. Church was the chairman at the closing I has now transferred to Sophiatown in
concert of the Vryheid Government Tobie St. to be the guest of Mr
Native Continuation School. The R.bert '"Buck" Dududu Sondlo. He
concert was divided into two sessions. had the honour of being entertained to
The 1st session being the Junior school tea on Xmas-Day at "Buck" Sondlo's
closing Concert for classes Ist years by Miss Vivian jamela and the Sondlo
up to asd including standard II which Sisters Nolwandle and Nosipo and
took place at 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. the 2nd Imany young friends the affair is re-
session being the Senior School closing I ported to have been quite a swell-one.
concert for classes Std. IJIup to and x :x x
including standard VII which corn- Mr Herbert Qut (Chief lnduna
menced at b p.m. up to 12 a.m, The Luipards VI i Estate and G. M. Co.
programme inc1uded' drills, sketches, Ltd. near Krugersdorp) left on
Gymnastic displays, characterization, Tuesday by the East London
music (English and songs) and reading mail enroute for Cala, Cape, his home
of examination Results. This function on a two months leave. A happy time
became the talk of the community as it I and an undelaycd return are what his
was the best tl.at has even been staged staff wish him Ndlela-Ntle "Nt hiza."
in these parts. We take off our hats I x x X --------------

to the Entertainment committee A .. T andie .. Pato (of the compound
(Messrs S. P. Dlamini [chairman] W.Y. Staff Luipaards Vlei Estate nd . M.
Nkehli, R. T. M. Gama and Miss C. L Co. Ltd. near Kruger dorp) I ft la t
Victoria Qwana (Secy-) and Mrs E. R. Monday nirht for Pon oland hi hom
Kambule) for this wonderful show and as a result e] hi father's sudden illne .
to the Head master Mr J. P. Tutu for The staff wi h him ood Doct r' •
his wonderful organising abilities. tidin s re his father' illn and ther -

The following pupils are cengratu- after a happy time and s.fe r turn.
lated for pasing their Std. VI (Leaving x x x
Certificate) Examination class, Teacher Mr E nezer J. Ntsurne (of the
Mr H. A. Duma. Compound statT Liupaard Vlei E tat

2nd CLASS and G. M. Ltd. near Krugersdor ) j
Cele Mandlenkosi, Khuzwayo Samp- already very near a month at hi home

son, Masondo Regina Mbuisa Kenneth, Cala Cape. His r~rt of continuous
Mnc.ube Simon, Siphike Grace, Thwala '''good-rains'' as he puts it pi ce th
Matilda, Zulu Elcha. i interested in 'pl ughin! under h of

3rd CLASS a "geed-Year" in th country p rti- II
N.dlamini Miriam' DJamini Dorothy,/ cularly in his district. Ui~ ~/o .' tr- , ci

MaJm~a Annie, Mdluli Ni<:hoJine, x x Plain ' ~I'" to D3
Mdlul~ Mary, Mhlungu Evas, Mtshali Mrs. Gladys" Kot hie" M~ ulan" Ill{ toklng ,,, I
ClandIa, NRwenya Sibusisiwe, Nkesi who is already a fortnight at the Lndt ~ til d'. ho
Alfred, Ntombela EIphas, Phakathi South Coast of N.tal spending her Xm k \Cllj f It 1 '11~1
L~war,. Shabangu Herrietha, X.ba and New Year holidays, rejsorts highly l t; r I J ad f )
Nicholine, ~ama Samuel, Zulu Lillian, of the •. RO()d-time .. given th m IIOU lei r' : t"';11P J
Zwane Menka. (she and four oth r Afric n die 1· r. III rm n II

The following teachers of the local frem the city) by Mr. Brown ( )rd'r 1 t pt. I. Ii
Government School have .left on holi- European Lady) of Daventry Court,
days: Messrs W. Y. Nkehh of George- Johannesburg, who treated 11 1 e to
dale for Port Elizabeth and Cape Town "Xmas Supper" down the CoJ t.
by car. E. E. Ntornbela of Pietemaritz~ x x x

Continued next column) burg H. J. Kanyi of Vryheid to

jL~'4E$~=~~~~G~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:IBJ~m~n~n and ~hmn~bur~1 Miss G~~ Pu~ana of ~np,
R T. 1\1. Gama Alcock o?pruit, H. A. Cape Town, who is amongst the m ny
Duma Waschbank, S. P. Dlamini already enjoying and witnessin th
~ ongoma, J. P. Tutu of Johannesburg city Xmas and New Ye r event
to Johannesbur.g. Misses. C. M. V. takes a pecial pride in the "Zoo-trip':
Qwana and F. Tma Langem of Indlebe she has been given by tho e

Ito Durban, J. G. Shabangu to Nquthu. I friends trying their best to make her
I understand from good authority feel at home.

I
that some ~f our t~chers will be tran-s
ferre? to PJetermantzburg, Impolweni.
ManJwazana. This is going to be a Mr. Robert Patana Gqo ho i

I blow to the school here and if this is ready a mOnth in Queen town
. insisted upon by the authc..rities I am home spending hi Xma and
afraid rn ire harm than good will be Year hOliday from Western ISEBIS
accomplished if such a measure is Township. Johannesburg. • -,\..-.,--------------
carried out. Already it seems the x x x
community will not hear of such a Mdt T k if ot1 P I I' ffont. in
thing at i111. r. an . rs. a rane were een 0 ~lllhJI II ru

The ReV'. W. Gcabashe of the IaMtbPharkMStatJoBntTothe dc:aP~ by lI~r •
M th di Ch h' b . a. r. . . zmgl JI se 0 ist urc IS erng transferred Q b d D II' 'to Driefontein. (J 0 an 0 IC.

Nurse Radebe is doing creditable I
work among the community here. Her I 0 · Of
work would be more effective if a clinic. penIng
was put up. .

The yryheid Town Council objected I The ic et
to sending of delegates to the Adviso y
Boards Congress in Ea~t London. To urn am ent

The location WIll soon be
electric-lighted in a month or
!wo. We ~re watching these progress-
rve steps With interest,

ESBU G

(By Sister Mbhata )

'I'h-re was a big gathering I custom of the ch urch
in the Church Headquarters' Wh-u all the cb urch cere-
Chapel, Pimvi lle, on SUUdRy monies had been concluded
December 4. of the Banru t.he recept.ion continued.
Methodist Church (Is ut o The Conference Secretary
Lama-W t aile A usuud u) I d th« Founder Pr ...sident to

I he reception wa- or- the pIstf,.rm, supported by
ga uised by var-ious Of.{llniZ-I' Fou nd-rr Lady Pr-sideu-,
atrons of the Church, to w~l· "o'hHr N. J. Hloug waue
come the Fouud ...r President I Sister S. I. ~Tolef , Vice Pre-
aud Gen-ral Overseer, t e - i-Ieut, Sis: er A tiua 1Vlbhatha
rcev J. Mdelwa t loug wane, C .nveutiou Secretary, Ohie '
who has been away from th- J. M. I s'mihitshaua, (,f-'neral
Rand on twelve m -nths' flick 'I'reasur er Ha utu MHthodi~t
have at Durban on medical Church.
ad vice. Rev. S ...potokele, (Kruge rs-

Prlor to the reception at do r p), ~'tlv . .lam-s Mutnng wa
11 a.rn. there was a Divine (~ophi8toWIl) Actt'd as Chair-
Service, 40 rnemb-rs were men, duly l1s·dst..-rl by the
presented for C lurch Choir. Founder Prestdent's Pri vate
gowning, all youugrnen and Secretary. Hrothsr Xa vier H.
young women, after the con- Die pu , the C mf'erence Secre-
secratiou of their uniform by tary directing the prograrnm-
th.., Founder President, the . fter t ew words of welcome
Chief Choirs Condu .tor, to the Fouude r Presideut.
Mother N. IJ. Hloug wa ne -pro- the CO.u.fert-lnce Secretary
ceeded with gowning. tbeu called upou' Chief Rami-

Candidates for member- Htshaua '0 welcome the Rltl'.
ship into the Bvn tu Methodist Father of Bantu Methodism
Church, who had joined the The Chief said It was 8
Cturch during the Founder gr...at j Iy to ev-ryuue pres-nt
President's absence, were also to have the Prestdent bark
presented to receive his right with th ...m again and '0 8"~
hand of fellowship and ad- him imvued wIth new life a nd
mission into the fo'd of energy. He spoke of the
Bantu Methorlism, in terms of Founder t resid -nt's gr at
the consti tU' ion .usag-, and

•
IS

the best polish for
Boots and Shoes

.UGGET matH your !!hoe@!
lut longer, because it k~ep"
&heleather young
NUGGET removes stains find·'
lives your shoes a wonderful,
.hiny polish.
NOGG ET makes your shoes
waterproof ADd keeps the rain
away from your feet.

A REWARD

x x x

nt an'l

-.,..

U NOGGF:T ulondol'lzB tzicBtul(
zn ko, ngoh'l iai kurn ha usiQ'cin.
sitam 1)(· njn lo.
~.NUGO '';T UAu~a emabala wenz,
I.Mea.talo 7.itolzitnule n'.Lokuyisima
ngahso
U NU(Jn ET wenza iz ica tulo flliRI

lingang IIwa smunzi. ahlRlfOl.
knde Dezinyawo ".nku.

Subscribers.

The Iayor Mr. John Fleming John-
sten welcomed the delegates in th
'name of. the City of Durb nand

-------------- stated that Durban will do its hare
personal o ha rrn, h is l·OIJra·,. ... and hoped thatthe'pJllycrwiU
his bolrlut"t's, h is rn-ek Ut-'i'It'. ~i:the fine game of Cricket.
geLJtleues.. uf Ilia II nt-<I', h i~
t riend l iuess altO j'\'e til HI.
eve n t':"';"'! hu mbt-ar IIIO/". ,
especi a ll y the love or l ,.

I
children.

Sister \101ef" spok ' fill b _
half of the Women '8 Mtt IIVH n
Seedon expre~~ll.lj.( ~ rea; de.
light in hav ug the ir FOll uoer
President back with t.hem· Jj.1 C. P. :\10t ernmc con Iud d th
once more. speeches of welc me.

}\.t!v. '-ll'petokele I:!poke on
beb If (1 tIle Ministers av.
MntungwH. spoke on behalf of
th~ ~f' Iy . 'tAff Meting
George Mttlta{l tHw:Jl'd) I()k~ I -- ........---~". ~

ou bf4half of the COlJort>gl4t JOBS '

"

, t> • 1 I' D
he UOllf'HI't>nce 'to' 'J' t'l) Y 011 ~

behalfofth F cllti.t! '~HlJl-
.j I, Mot hHI' Ii10Ilg Uti

I
t!lElukt'd alit tI ...pray r8 Illade.
l!ath l'tiJ ugwun r p 'udt"'d
ill brif' . 1 -

POS ED TO

Dr. J: L. Dube aid he expre e
the ~eellOg of Native in heartily wel-
cornmg the players from other Province
• lei trust that the tournament w ill in.
"rirc interest in cricl et.

\1 r Masiza also poke and called
')'11 .\Ir K.kozela ,...ho admired all h
as su far see I in Durban clnd thanful

f JI hearty welcome.

NUGGET ~ t'~R hore liets t ••
hao Ii seke taa ela k 1I1.H.l,fi. hoban.
e nchafatsa Iatlalo
NPGnF'T' e tIoBRtshila me e etl.
hor,' il~,I't sa 'hao Ji phatsime.
~LJ(jGE'J e etaa hor~ li~ta tsa hao
II seke t~R tSE'noa ke metsi Ie bo
thibela 011 tsi ho kentl linaoDg tlb
hao

o
~r. J. L. Dube and Rev. . .

Mtllnkulu batt d the fir t ball after WilL BE
which Teams started the tourn m nt.

Obtinabltl ill 'tuU.t.kuJl1 u~ Ii

a)) "CIN. -..._1-
m..... onke. lIIefuta ohle.

Always ask for a Tin of Nu g t
Ubo na Hloa Ilk. Nugg t njalo.

Kemah). reka pit .. Da aa "NUGGET"

I I,."'iii UI1 KB

ldantu
I(> I



Nurse C. T. E. Hlope, of Muden,
Natal. spent three days in the city.
Miss Hlope is a Nurse of long expe ..
r rence.
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Among the notable visitors to the Native Constable Paul M. Ramoho.' Mr. F. M. Phaswana wishes all his
Mayibuye Restaurant recently were of Boksburg, was seen in the city last I friends and the readers of "The Bantu
the Rev. C. R. Coan, of Willberforce Sunday. I World'· a happy New Year.
Institute, EvatOn and Mr. R. T. Caluza x x. x x I x x x x
and his choir members. The rest- Constable N. Moretele of N. A D. Master Ostrowick Pakamile and his
aurant is becoming very popular with Germiston, has been transfered to the Mother Grace Kenene left johannes-
the Africans. N.A.D. Johannesburg. burg for Krooostad.lest Fri~ay morning.

x x x x I
Mrs. S.P.Mereko and Mrs. Maggie Mr. Abram D. Gwala and Mr. Johs

M~efi~re~e~~aN~Y~'s'M~w~~~~W~M~li&~ -----------------------------
.dinner party given by Mrs. Tryphi- with friends at the Eastern Township. I

na Masetla at her own residence. They had a fine time with their friend
x x x Mr. R. R. Dhlomo, of 427, Molikoane

At a Dinner and Cocktail Party Street, Eastern Township. I
given by Mrs. S.P.Mereko and Mrs. x x x X I
Maggie Molefi on New Year' s eve- Nurse Sebona entrained last Sunday
ning the following participated: for the Great-North was seen off by
Mr. and Mrs. Masetla, Mr. and Mrs. Nurses Christina Kadi. Maria Sekgota
N thanga, Mr. and Mrs. Dlhadtha, and Maggie Mamphodi, Messrs E.!
Mr. and Mrs. Bahlekazi, Mr. and Phaswana J. Tladi. and G. Masekela·
M;rs. Mphahlele, Mr. and Mrs. Pole, were also present Nurse Sebono will
also the mother to Mrs. Dlhadlha be away for a month. I
and others x x x

x x x They will spend a week's holiday at
\Ve congratulate Mrs. Charlotte Pastor H. R. S. Tsukudu's place at 3, I

D.P.Slinger of the "Thabong Nu- D. Loxcation. x x x I~-
rsery School, Sophiatown, who has ~
passed her Nursery School Exam- The Rev. Richard Site be passed
inations, and will be joining the through the city last week on Friday on Itt
St. Francis Staff, Newc\are, this his return to Piet Retief after attending
year. the conference of the Ethiopian Church

of South Africa. I
x x x x

Deep regret is felt at the ill 'less of the
Rev. Frank 1\1. Caluza who IS reported
to be at the McCord's Zulu Hospital,
Durban. The Rev. Caluza i'3 the very
popular minister of the Sydney Road
Presbyterian Church, Durban.

WHO'S WHO IN THE
NEWS THIS WEEK: :

This wonderful liquid healer has the power
of sinking deep into the skin where the

disease germs "reed, and acts like magic, attacking and
killing the germs and washing out the poison. Itching and
pain stop instantly. Ulcers, Boils, Eruptions, Craw-Craw,
Weeping Eczema, Ringworm, etc., dry up and disappear.
Chronic itching skin diseases which nothing else will cure
ar~ quicldy healed by D.D.D. Prescription. Your cure
will begin with the first application, so why not start to-
day? Also enquire about D.D.D. Soap, specially made
for sufferers from skin disease. ,
Sold by all Chemists & Stores. Wholesale through all Indent Houses,

x x x
Miss. B. Skosana left last \Vedne-

sday for Cape Town. She was seen
off by many of her fnends.

• PRESCRIPTION
........__ .STOPS TORTURING ITCH INSTANTLY

x x x
Mrs. M. Bhola. of Cape Town, who

attended the recent conference of the
l\'ational Council of African women

I
at Bloemfontein, spent the Christmas
and New Year holidays on the Rand
before returning to Cape Town.

x x x x
Mr. L. R. Masengana, principal of

the (L.1\I.S.) School, Morakwen,
Vryburg, spent a very interesting
holidays, with his uncle 1\1r. Welsh

x x X Maqubela, a well-known foreman of
Miss M. D. KoHle and Mrs, O. B. the Stutterheim District.

Kumalo have returned from P.M.Burg. x x x x
T~er had gone down home. after re- Miss Ivy Lekhelile boarded the
ceivmg a te~e.gram that their mother 7. 20 p.m. Klerksdorp train on New
was seriously 1.11. She has now recovered. Year's eve for Potchefstroom to begin I

x . ~ x ...\ duty in the Potchefstroom General
Mr. Bennett LltS.I, stude~t of. Kaiso Hospital staff.

Secondery School. IS spending his sum- I x x X x
mer vacation with his parents at Sophia- \ She was seen off at Park Station
town. \ by }.!"urse Mrs Magd. Malindi and

. x x ,x 11r. Fynn Molefe .
.Mr. DaVId Legar~,- student ~f the I x x x x

Diocesan College, Pleters~1Jrg, IS l.he. Mrs. P. D. Segale, of Evaton, is
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lets) of Sophia- I Spending a fortnight S holiday at Mo-
town. I kolokoe.

X x x
~1r.B. j. Kopo, of Srphiatown, is M S xh S pX l\1f kX I xf R

One of the Bantu Methodist Church of I r. et . . 10 gat e, 0 usten-
S A, d 1 t h I ft ItS t rda I burg. left for Cape Town last Monday
. s eiega es woe as a u y . H '11 b h f M

morning to attend ~ Synod held at \ evening, . e WI e t e guest 0 r.
C d k f 0 J 4 and Mrs. SIdney Bell.ra oc as r m anuary .

x x x
1\1rs. 1\I. Konya left last Friday night \

for Witbank to an I.OT.T. Convention
to be held there. i\lrs. Konya was one ~~~~~~!J~;l:J;~~V!I
of the many delegates to this con-

•-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Mr. P. M. Selokane, clerk-interpre-

ter, Eastern Native Township, is
spending his Christmas vacation with
friends in P{etoria.

for

t e tea th_at r·ves

vention.
x x x

We were glad tJ learn that Jlr. & Mrs .
.Magade of George Goch who left by
car on December 17 for Crahamstown
reached their destination safely.

x x x
Msss Sinaye Kuzwayo. of Edendale.

Natal. is spending her summer holidays
in the city as the guest of Mr. ar d 1\1 rs
O. B. Kt:~C"~o, cf Or!('r'~o.

x x x
Mr. \1. K. Nkabindf>, of Ea~tern

T ownsl ip will ret UI n frc m a business
visit to Standerton this week-end.

x x x
1\1r. and Mrs. Dan Kumalo left on

Saturday night for Ladysmith. They
were seen off at the station hy !\J r. and
Mrs. O. B. Kumalo and Messrs. Ma-
nyosi, Chr echoe, Modibedi and Ewart
Kumalo,

x x x
Mr. Isaac Ntlatseng, of Port EI~za-

beth, who is holidaying in the city
paid a business visit to .. The Bantu
wo-ld". office on Tuesday.

x x x
Amongst the many visitors at Mr.

and Mrs. jos. Makhema of W.N.T.
Johannesburg, are the Rev. R. P. Me-
khema and Washington the grandson
both from Lady Brand O.F.:', They
will entrain (or home this Sunday
evenIng. Ix x x

:'.lr. and :\lrs. Fridreck Bambiza of I
T zaneen arrived at Bon Accord where
~l rs. Bambiza's parents are staying.
A welcome Xmas dinner party was
!liven to them on Xm;js day. Amongst
those who were present were Mr. Q. C.
:\lhlati, cousin of Bambiza and \1isses
Josephina .\1hlangu. Nora :\1alape,
Elsie .\laleme S phi a .\Jatyila, Asena-
tha Goodmela and many ether.

The lise of J{OT ,YNOS ensures
a perfect l, ll(',dth~ mouth.firm
gllTn~ ,'"(\ clean, sparkling
teeth. Culti \'3 te the twice-a-day
K olvnos habit and protect vour
[(-'t'll' I!!,<lillst ha rmtut germs
that (lll"edecav. KOLYNOSis
the \' orkl'< m~)st efficient and
economir a I tooth paste. Try it.
( f a II Chernists and Stores-
1 /~~pl·r tube.

Half-an-inch of
KOLYNOS

(preferably dh a dry brush)
is enough.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
~ho say:

"TEA is good. for you"
Always drink tea-with your meals and in the mornings and evening.s.
It refreshes you so quickly and is so ea~y to make. Buy .your tea In
lib. packets or larger. You get better value that way. Use a
teaspoonful of tea for every cup you want to make, and. one extra
for the pot. Mike the tea with boiling water, and allow It to stand
for five minutes before pouring out .

..~~~H~
IS T£A 11""£

\~.i., .
•c co.. -If0!l • ....-

COPYRIGHT BY THE 'TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, BOX 1021. DURBAN.

,

~ .
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Police Search For
Man Who Posed
·As Detective

t

IWhite Man
Hurt In saving
Black Man

1r. Grubb sentenced him
month's imprisonment On h count
with spare diet and oli tary confine-
rnent in each week for the fir t thr
montn,

J. C. Results

ARE YOU CLEAN
INSIDE?

•
KILNERTON SCHOOL

SECCND CLASS
Mokgoko, P.; Modise, I.; Nkumbi.

T.
. The following candidate qualified to

SIt for a supplementary examination
in the subject shown: 5983, Afrikaans
Lower.

In saving the life of an frican
underground at the West Vlakfontein
Mme lasr w ek-end, a miner. ~Ir. W.
G. Clarges, was knocked down by a
skip. He was taken to the Johannes-
burg General Hospital suffering from
severe spinal injuries. . I
. Mr. <;:larges noticed the man stand-
109 dJ.rectl~ under a swiftly
descendmg skip and acted immediate-
ly by pushing him Out of danger. Be-
fore he coull throw himself clear
Mr. Clarges was struck by the s. ip,

Coloured Men
Arrested In
Port Elizabeth

Marshall Square is searching for a
man who attempted to break into a
house at Illovo by posing as a police-
man.
The man phoned the house and told the
residents that he was a policeman. Two
African~ armed with knives. he said,
were hiding in the yard. He added he
would come in the yard immediately
and that he should not be disturbed.

After receiveng the message, the
owner of the house went outside. He
found a European hiding behind the
fence. Wht>n questioned. the man
said it was he who had phoned and
again declared he was a detective.

The owner told him he had search.
ed the yard and had been unable to
find any trace of the two Africans.

After searching the yard and the
African servants' room with the owner
of the house. the man left.

Shortly afterwards when the African t
servant came out of her room, she
saw the man standing near the yard
fence.

Rhodesie
Will Fight
For The King

KHAISO SCHOOL
SECOND CLASS

Maimane, C.; Malefo, M.; Masha-
bela. P.

Rapakuana.-
The following candidates qaulified

to sit for a supplementary examina-
tion in the subject shown: 5990. Afri-
kaans Lower; 5992. Afrikaans Lower-
5993, Afrikaans Lower; 5998, Afrikaan~
Lower; 6000; Afrikaans Lower' 6002
Afrikaans Lower; 6004, A'frikaan~
Lower.

_r _

Two coloured men alleged to be
two of five I onvicts who e cap d
from the East London gOal about
month ago, have been taken into
custody by the Port lizabeth Polic .

A European pas ing through 1h
suburb of Newton Park about IX

o'clock in the evening aw t.\ 0
coloured men entering a dwelling. the
owner of which he knew to be out of
tow~. He in ormed the police. who
hurned to the scene. The twO m n n. s-.I "
wei e still inside t e hou e and n::' c::::
being challenged. they put up a ev r ---
struggle. hut they were over powered. =::W"=
!hey. are being detained. pending th
ind tdicatlon by the E st London
goal authorities

Mr. G. M. Huggins. Prime Minis-
ter of Southern Rhodesia, in a New
Year broadcast from Salisbury
said plans had been considered which
were to be put into operation in the
case of a war.

"This planning was necessary", said
Mr. Huggins, "because if the King is
at war we in this Colony as his sub-
jects would have to participate. no
matter which part . of the King-
Emperor's vast Empire might be
attacked."

He said it was most unlikely that
there would be a war in which the
Colony would be expected to partici-
pate unless it Was a war to preserve
the hard-won [reedorn enjoyed by the
democracies.

White Farmer
Fined For
Shooting

A European and his wife, of the
Hebron Mission station. near Kears-
ney, North Coast. were both convicted
in the Magistrate's Court at Stanger
of.a~sault WIth intent to do grievous
bodily harm to an African mission
teacher, who was ploughing a piece of
land opposite their home on October
19. the man firing a rifle at him and
wounding him.

The man was Gerrit Koster, aged
57. and his wife, Alzina Koster.

The magistrate. Mr. C. G. Creefl,
fined Koster £50 or six months with
hard labour, and Mrs. Koster £25 or
three .m'lnths with hard labour .• She
was given 12 months in which to pay
the fine.

yceum Colleg
rs xp rt uitlon.

When the African said she was going
to eall her master, the man struck her
across the face. She screamed for help
and as her employer came out of the
~ouse, the man ran off and drove away
10 a car.

Printed and Published by
The Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd
at their offices and works
No. 14 Perth Road

Westdene Johannesburg
• ... Goaled For

Living By
His Wits

"You have been Jiving by your wit
for some time according to your
cOld." Said M. G. J. Grubb a
ant magistrate to a Native who
been found guilty on thre count 01
theft by false pretences and practising
as a doctor.

T~e ;'TIan. admitted J 7 previon
('CnvlctJOns Including practicing witch-

,craft. practicing as a doctor and con-

I
travening the Dental and Pharmacy

R· h d Act
IC ar W. ~Ioxam. a 31-year-old .

~~terer~S~n~w~~u~ ~ilty ~--------------~----~--------~~by ..~r. J. ~. N. Beyers in the Brakpan I
Ma~pstrate s Court of driving a motor
car 10 Voortrekker Road Brakpan On
December ~ I, while ~nder the in- I
fluence of liquor,
. H~ was fined £35 or three months'
If!1pfl~on~en.t . with hard labour. end
hIS driver s licence was suspended for
two years.

Spirits
these

No Methylated
Required to light
Primus Laterns.

I 'or rl' pon len
p 'I: 1Iy ,', II 1I

UCCES <..U
W t to:-

'I he cret ~y

IlCEU~ COLL
, O.

Drove Car
While Drunk In
Voortrekker Road

~e.q Pvttern Primus Lanterns for paraffin.
Pri Ill .. 1.lnterns Nus. 981 tIId 11·81 huve It!.htlnl[
CIPIC I~ t '0 call~lle jJ"W' rand 411\) cundte po wv r

. l'e"I)I'.c I:e v, which can be incr ea-ed if the
1:1.~ ~lll.e. I" r.o-e I . stili .'Ilorc. Thl'.Y possess 1\ quick sta rt iug

df \ Ice \\ hich n~lk.e~It. q ui t-: t II"V to light t hem , nu reove r the u-e
of M."hdHtt·d Sni ri ts B June uwuy with and the anterns are lit di
reet ,v from the tank.

\~k .'"<lUI' st ,I'l'trl eper for these Primus lxnt 1'n9 W hich y. ill g, ve
yon 'e \!f"('!lh'Rt satisfxct.ion. •

It n.rdiffculty ino',taininll· Primu s' Writf-' to!

Leonard Car~ .. P. O. Box 2899, Johannesburg.,

".... T

.. 0, • 0 'HUh.I, 1
don't want the child t
die. These African

Says Policeman
Frightened Him•Do you want something

that really quenches thirst
.... and. does you good?

"I saw the policeman call me to
come to him. Iwas frightened
so I jumped i n tot h e bay
t ) get away. I was then
pulled ~~t and taken to the police
station.

This slatF ment was made by a col-
oured ~an I:farry Johnson a Zl-yet r
old pamter, In answer to the prosce-
cutor, :\h. W S. Humphreys in the
Durban 1 Iaaistrate's Court: when he
was chaq~ed for having been drunk
on the railway property at the Poin

He was [ound zuil y by ~I r. T. j.
Conway (a 1110 ed and discharged ~

I
h 11

m di-

A dash of Eno's "Fruit Salt" in a glass of
water tastes so good that drinking it is just about
the most pleasant experience you can imagine.
Eno bubbles, refreshes, moistens, cools ..•.
Why is Eno so refreshing and cooling? It keepa
the inner system regular, sweetens the stomach
and soon clears the intestines of those harmful,
stagnant impurities.
You need lots of water.
Drink plenty, but make the
drink healthful with a dash
of Eno's "Fruit Salt".

Frlqhtened By
Lights
Of Durban

child. '
, S I)' the name of that
m di I e.' aid he joking-
) . "The 1 arne of the
Il,led1 1Il(~ s t 11,1m et lanr' ~
ohc and Dian h ,~1\.

medy I rho 'I a r (
l)y en ry, That is the
1)11), J' eli me that
ell ,the C "I. .ct U li Y_F resh from the country and awe-in-

spired by the traffc and lights of
purbl. n, a Zu u bolted aero We t
:Strf't t fr m pavement to pavement
nd cras.he. I headlong into the plate
1 ~t; ~sn~ow of Bakers Limitted

sha terrng It. A slig'lt cut wa IJ
oldv mjury he sustained. 1

Di t 811 ht with f r th Afrl'
h
. ,all

t en tn d to e cal e, but was cau ht
,~ I'ltllcif'd 0 er tll,the poli e only t

be r .:l~a~ed later. HIS act was r rd d I
,5 accideutal and not maliciou . ~------------~~~

I

!lI._dJ ..ErIO"and" Fruit Salt" tIT, rqistu,d Trfl4' MtIT/u. . .
r IYV d~gre .

5 V
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